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City,, Phone Co. 
Fail To Reach 
Accord On Rates

Southwestern Bell Telephone offi
cials and the city commission could 
not agree on terms for a telephone 
rate increase Tuesday, so the two 
groups will hold another meeting 
May 15.

The telephone people said they 
must have rate hikes of about 22 
per cent to pay a “ fair return” on 
investments. Commissioners coun
tered they felt they could not go 
above their propos^ increases av
eraging 15 per cent.

Marshall Kemp, district tele
phone manager from Midland, said 
tluft to pay a "fair return” on in
vestments, his company had to 
have the increases. He termed a 
fair return to be 5.6 per cent. The 
Increases worked out by the com-

Methodists 
Swing Into 
Vital Issues

Ml.NNEAPOUS UR-The Metho
dist Church today swings into its 
biggest round of church business— 
eotne of it alive with controverty.

But there were few signs of the 
touchy problems in store as bish
ops, preochers and laymen as
sembled for opening sessions in 
an atmosphere of comradeship.

Ahead of the two-week General 
Conference, the suprenne rovem- 
ing body of the country's largest 
Protestant church, was a record- 
breaking V o I e m e of pending 
church busineas piled up since the 
last session four years ago.

About 4.000 lo^slativa propos
als—many of them routine but 
ethers highly ttcfcliab—have been 
filed with the ceofercoce for ac
tion. Conference Secretary Dr. 
Lud H E:stcs. Memphis. Teen., 
says it's the biggest woctlond 
ever.

The proposals, like bills put in 
the hopper of Caugroas. win go 
through a maae ef committee 
studies and consoUdatlons before 
getting to the floor.

They're caDad ‘‘memorials.'* 
and may come from any of the 
church's far-flung aMocies. re
gional units or plain churchgoers.

One of the thorniest items on 
the agenda d e a l s  with Meth
odism's unusual administrative 
structure, which places its Negro 
congregstions in a speciaL separ
ate subdivision ef the church.

Bishop Richard Rainee, indian- 
apohs. told a dinner for newsmen 
last night thst there's bound to 
be sharp debate over proposals 
for wiping ouL modifying or con
tinuing ^  segregated arrange
ment

Sainburg Jury 
Nearly Complete

ITHACA. N Y. (JR -  One juror 
and two alternates remained to 
be selected today in the trial of 
Dr. Prank Sainburg. 36. of Big 
Spring. Tex . and two men ac
cused with him in the kidnaping 
of the physician's son.

Eleven jurors Including four 
women had been selected yester
day.

Dr. Sainburg and the other two 
were accused of taking the son. 
Philip, from the custody of the 
doctor's divorced wife Jsn. 19, 
1954. The boy is now i. Sainburg 
Is aim accused of second-degree 
assault and third-degree burglary.

mission would be about a 4.7 per 
cent profit for the company.

Kemp reasoned that since other 
cities pay a te tte r percentage re
turn on investments, those cities 
are in a better position to obtain 
materials to improve telephone 
service. And if Big Spring contin
ued to pay a lower return, local of
ficials would find it hard to pro
cure materials to expand its serv
ice here, he said.

Dr. Lee Rogers said he had spo
ken to several citizens and the list 
of proposed increases quoted by 
the commission was favorable with 
the people. Above those m v lu , the 
favor stopped, however, he said.

The company requested raising 
one-party business lines from |9 
per month to $11.80. Members of 
the commission offered to raise the 
rate to $10.60.

Other figures: PBX trunk lines 
— present $13.50, requested by the 
telephone company $17.40, offered 
by the commission $15.75; one-par
ty residence — present $4.35, re
quested $5 50, offered $4.90; two- 
party residence — preseiit $3.50, 
requested $4 50, o f f e r  e d $3.50; 
three-party residence — present $3. 
requested $3 75. offered $3.29; hotel 
trunks — present $9, requested 
$11.60. offered $10.50, and hotel 
stations — present $ 60, requested 
$1, offered $ 85.

Dr. Rogers mentioned to the tel
ephone people that klidland and 
Odessa pays lower telephone rates 
than Big Spring. To this Kemp said 
that their volume of long dikance 
calls lowered their rates.

Kemp said he wished the phone 
company's increases left room to 
bargain, but they didn't.

However, when Dr. Rogers asked 
If Kemp would favor Increases 
which would give a five per cent 
return, he said he would bring in  
answer to the commission at the 
meeting May IS.

Romance Issue 
In Mine Strike

MEXBOROUGH. England (fi — 
More than 100 young coal haulers 
are on strike-at the Denaby col
liery because in the spring a 
young man's fancy etc

At issue is the starting time for 
the afternoon shift.

The shift now ends at 9 30 p.m.. 
which leaves very little time for 
after-work courting The young 
haulers say they are losing their 
girls to youths whose jobs end 
earlier.

The young haulers asked Na
thaniel Irving, the pit manager, 
to start their shift 90 minutes soon
er so they could be off to their 
wooing at a reasonable hour.

Irving conceded that spring is 
here, but said the shift change 
would disrupt the whole colliery 
working schedule. The young min
ors watted out

Said Peter Coley, 19-year-old 
spokesman for the strikers:

"By the time we wash and get 
home after the afternoon shift it 
is 10 o'clock. If I went to take my 
girl friend out then. I would soon 
have her father after me

“Now that spring is here we 
like to go watting in the evc-

” . . .Said his 18-year-old girl fnend,
Judy Hampshire:

"I'm  fed up with sUying home 
nighU. The men are jusUfied "

9 People Die 
In Raging Fire 
In Philadelphia

PHII^DELPHIA UR -  Six chil
dren and three women burned to 
death today when a fast-spread
ing fire gutted a three-story brick 
home trapping the victims on the 
second and third floors where they 
were sleeping.

Four p e r s o n s  were injured, 
three while leaping out of windows 
to the pavement below. Two oth
ers escaped unhurt.

Police said they understood th a t ! 
17 persons were in the building < 
when the blaze was discovered at | 
7 a.m., leaving two unaccounted! 
for.

All of the victims were Ne- { 
groes, reportedly members of th e , 
same family.

The bodies were taken to St. 
Joseph's H o s p i t a l .  Immediate 
identifiecation was not possible.

Firemen said the flames mush
roomed through the small North 
Philadelphia dwelling with such 
speed that the victinu had little 
diu ice to flee.

Nixon Aide 
Linked In 
Army Probe

WASHINGTON Ifi—Investigating 
senators lined up key witnesses 
for questioning tklay in a probe 
of Army contracts which h u  in
volved the name of Murray Chot- 
incr, one of Vice President Nixon's 
1952 campaign strategists.

Chairman McClellan (D-Ark> an
nounced that Chotiner would have 
a chance to testify before the Sen
ate Investigations subcommittee, 
if the Los Angeles lawyer cares to 
explain anything about a $5,000 fee 
he reportklly received in 1953 as 
defense counsel for Herman Kra- 
vitz. and Atlantic City (N. J.) cloth
ing manufacturer.

Kravitz is one of several gar
ment Industry figures under inves- 
tigatioa in connection with the sub
committee's search for evidence 
of p o s s i b l e  corruption in tbs 
letting of military clothinj con 
tracts.

He was convicted in a Brooklyn 
fedoral court in 1954 on charges 
of misappropriating furs provided 
by the government for the manu- 
facturuig of Parka Hoods for UB. 
troops. He was sentenceo to pay a 
fine of $5,000.

In Los Angeles. Chotiner said. 
“ It is true that in May of 1%3 I 
received a fee to represent Mr. 
Samuel and Herman Kravitz as ta  
attorney ” Samuel Kravitz is Her
man's father.

Chotiner said he has given the 
subcommittee chief investignlnr 
"all the information I e-m disclose 
without violating my oath as a 
lawyer '* But he said he has “no 
o b j^ io n i to giving this Informa
tion again if the committee so de
sires it.”

McClellan summoned both Kra- 
vitzes and George Klass. Herman's 
b ro th e r- in - la w . for questioning 
about Army contracts.
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In Missiles Race
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td llU L ^  -9- m
Accused Of Tapping Red Lines

Colonel Ivan A. Kotsiuba, hand on chest, arUag Soviet mUllary com- 
maudaBt la Berlia, talks to aewsmea as be escorts them oa a tour 
of aa alr-coaditioaed taaael. la a formal protest note, the Rassians 
charged Adierlraas had dag a loag taaael where Soviet and U. S. 
sectors of Berlin meet aad thea cat la with listenlag devices on the 
Soviet Army’s main cable lines. Taaael Is elaborately eqalpped 
with recording apparatus.

REPORTER BARRED

SOIL BANK PLAN

Russell Confident
Sees Paradox 
In Halting 01

Of BilTs Passage H-Bomb Tests

Red Chiefs Raise 
Parley Hopes Again

LONDON (JR—Soviet and Britiah 
leaders decreed today an 11th 
hour reprieve for their talks on 
urgent world problems. Hopes 
rose for at least a small measure 
of agreement.

Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulgan
in and Communist party chief Ni
kita Khrushchev looked thought
ful and solemn as they left No. 
10 Downing St. after what was to 
have been their bust aession with 
Prime Minlsta- Eden. But Eden 
sm iM  cheerfully.

Both sides had sent their top 
negotiating teams into action to 
U7  to break the deadlocks and 
n a r r o w  the differences on the 
problems of the Middle East, dis
armament, trade and cultural con
tacts, German reunification and 
European aecurity.

Neither side wanted the talks 
to end in complete failure, and 
there was speculation that at an 
“overtime” meeting the Russians 
might offer a package deal—^  
operation in the Middle East for 
Ircressed BriUsh-Soviet trade and 
eii'tural exchanges.

From the Prime Minister’s res
idence. Bulganin and Khrushchev 
hurried to a luncheon with For
eign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd.

There still was a posslbiUty of 
an additional session tomorrow.

A Foreign Office communique 
Issued after this morning's Iwo- 
nmir session did nof iisl the sub
jects discussed, but it was con

sidered signifleant that Peter 
TTiomeycroft, president of the 
Board of Trade, hurried to Eden’s 
residence about a half hour be
fore the talks ended.

The Soviet statesmen’s present 
plan calls for them to take off 
for Portsmouth to board the Rus
sian cruiser Ordzhonikidze Friday 
morning, after their delayed news 
conference.

But Bulganin and the Commu
nist party chief, who leave for 
home Friday, cleared the decks 
for a possible extension of the 
talks by calling off two scheduled 
public appearances. These were a 
newt conference originally aet for 
this afternoon and a tour of the 
Calder Hall atomic plant tomor
row morning The news confer
ence was rescheduled for Friday, 
a few hours before they are to 
leave for Moscow.

The slim prospet that the visit 
might sun result In some substan
tial narrowing of Exst-West dif
ferences received a slight boost 
from a talk Khrushchev had last 
night with Harold Stas.sen, Presi
dent Eisenhower's special adviser 
in disarmament.

Stassen and Khrushchev got to
gether in an anteroom barely re
moved from the hubbub of a 
Soviet reception at fashionable 
Claridges Hotel. They tatted two 

i hours, “an about disarmament 
(and nothing else,” Stassco said.

Teacher Hearing 
Held In Private

Living Costs 
On Rise Again

WASHINGTON (JR-The govern
ment today reported living costs 
rose one-tenth of 1 per cent in 
March, the first Increase since 
November.

The Labor Department's Bureau 
of Labor SUtistics said its living 
cost index in March wached 114.7 
per cent of the 1947-49 base. This 
is three-tenths of 1 per cent above 
March. 1955.
H. E. Riley, chief of the bureau's 

price and living cost division, 
said a seasonal increase in food 
prices can be expected beginning 
in April and continuing through 
most of the summer. He said it 
probably will mean some rise in 
the living cost index.
In March prices averaged higher 

over the month for all major cate
gories of family spending except 
housing and transportation. Hous
ing costs remained at their Febru
ary level and transportation, led 
by a slight drop in used car prices, 
declined.

Retail food prices rose two- 
tenths of 1 per cent from Febru
ary to March, following a five- 
month decUne. Food still was 1.6 
per cent below March last year, 
with meats, poultry and fish al
most 10 per cent lower.

From February to March, how
ever, prices increased for fresh 
vegetables, coffee, fats and oils, 
and restaurant meals. Crop freez
es in Florida influenced the rise 
for fresh vegetables, with toma
toes up nearly 30 per cent.

The food increases were largely 
offset by lower prices for meats, 
milk and fresh fruits.

Small increased costs for home 
furnishings and household opera
tion were canceled by m odm te  
declines in costs of home owner
ship

Clothing prices increased slight
ly snd scattered Increases were 
reported in local tales taxes, hos
pitalization rates, men's haircuts 
and movie prloap

A teacher, being dropped from 
the high ichool faculty, asked for 
a public hearing but was heard 
behind closed dows last night.

Trustees went into "executive 
session” to hear Mrs. Jessie .Maye 
Sabia'a protast of the board's ac 
tion in aot ra alading har lor a»- 
other year.

Clyda Angel, boerd president 
“excused” a Herald reportar from 
the room.

Later, whea Mrs. Sabin asked 
outside the meeting room that a 
reporter be adm itt^ . Angel said. 
This board has officially gone In

to executive session"
The hoard president first de

clared the boaitl in executive ses
sion, and hit action was followed 
by a motion by R. W. Thompson 
that the closed-door session be 
held.

Mrs. Sabin, government oiid his
tory teacher, was the only mem
ber of the school staff not recom
mended for re-election for next 
year. All other facuHy members 
were returned at a school board 
meeting .Mar. 27. She was not 
recommended by Principal R o y  
Worley or Supt. W. C. Blanken
ship

“ I want you in there,” M r  i. 
Sabin told the reporter after he 
left the meeting. Slie repe.ilcd the 
request to Angel when she was 
invited into the room, and was 
advised of the executive session.

Mrs. Sabin, in a statement to 
the Herald subsequent to the hear
ing. said her purpose in appearing 
before the board was to seeh re
instatement. She said she did not 
feel quality of instruction had ever 
been raised as an issue. Only dif
ficulties experiences, she said, 
arose from disciplinary problems. 
Mrs. Sabin said she told the board 
that on each occasion these mat 
ters were referred to or came In 
contact with her principal's of 
flee, she was told to avoid dis
cipline problems with children of 
influential families

It was in connection with one of

these ioddenta. the said the told 
the board, that she was informed 
the would not be recommended to 
the administration for re-elecUon. 
When she waa not re-elected, she 
declared, she informed her prln- 
d a tk  aha would aak a  haairing 
'w K u a b in  taid the principal toM 
her it would do no good bacaust 
ha knaw tha board i o i  memhera 
would do as ha said.

Sha taid the told the board aha 
had enjoyed her teaching experi 
ence b m . that aha felt b ^  pupils 
and faculty were a superior group, 
and she hoped her appearance b ^  
fore the boiiwd would be a means 
of relieving (acvilty tensions and 
of promoting cooperation. Her re
quest for a recorder at the meet
ing met no response, she said, but 
she waa heard without comment 
or questions.

Water District 
Groups To Meet

Two important committee meet
ings and a session of the board 
of directors of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water D i s t r i c t  are 
slated for Big Spring on Thurs
day.

Meetings of the recreation and 
land committee and of the water 
rate committee are scheduled at 
the Settles hotel at 10 a m. Two 
concession lease agreements are 
up for consideration of the former 
committee. The latter group is to 
u  over a proposed schedule for 
%tes to memb«‘ cities beginning 
Jan. 1. 1957 Under terms of the 
indenture, the r a t i n g  pattern 
changes after the initial five years 
of operation. Currently, each city 
pays a fixed monthly charge, plus 
six cents per thousand for water 
metered to it.

Reports from the engineer, gen
eral manager and other matters 
are due to coma before the board.

WASHINGTON UB-Sen. Russell 
(D-Gal said today he is "confi
dent there will be a soil bank pro
gram adopted by tha Congresa 
this aession.”

He made this comment as he 
asked Secietary of Agriculture 
Benson to appear at a hearing of 
the Senate Appropriations subcom
mittee handling the annual farm 
money bill.

Russell, who heads tha subcom
mittee, said he would question 
Benson and other Eisenhower ad
ministration o f f i c i a l s  about a 
House Democratic proposal to vote 
$1,200,000,000 for soil bank pay
ments this year.

Tha soil bank proposal. Presi
dent Eisenhower's major 1956 
(arm recommendation, contem
plates paying subsidies to farmers 
who agree to remove from pro
duction land they otherwisa would 
plant to crops already in surplus.

Many key Democrats have ar
gued tmat if Congress votes the 
money, Benson can put a toil 
bank program into operation un 
der authority of a 20-yaar-old aoil 
conservation law. Benaon dlaputea 
this, saying new authority is re- 
q u ii^ , and there were indications 
that aome Democrats at least arc 
eomiag arooRd to that view.

The soil bank waa inchidad la a 
cateb-aO farm MU arhlch Elaan- 
hower v a t o s d  laat waek on 
gnxmds that high price supports 
and other provisions it contsined 
would nullify the benefits he says 
wiU come from a soil bank.

He asked Congreas to approve 
quickly a simple soil bank biU, 
snd a number of Coogreas mem
bers have introduced such legisla
tion.

Chairman EUeoder (D-La) of the 
Senate Agriculture Committee s-vld 
in a separate interview that "1 
think the Senate should wait and 
see what the House does first.” 
He added: "After all. there are 
half a dozen different soil bank 
bills floating around now "

In the House, GOP Leader Mar
tin of Massachusetts said tha Re
publicans. aith  expected help from 
Democratic farm state membars, 
"have the votes now” to hitch El- 
ienhowei*s soil bank program to

the Agriculture Department': an
nual money bill.

Consideration of that bill, origi
nally scheduled for today, was 
postponed until next week.

At s  closed meeting late yester
day, House GOP member 1 voted 
unanimously for a "comprehen
sive, effective and equilabl.i” soil 
bank, "specifically including the 
President's proposal for prepay
ment this year.”

Chairman Cooley (D-N'O of the 
House Agriculture Committoe, yes
terday introduced a soil bank bill 
which omitted authority Eisenhow
er asked to make advance pay
ments this year to farmers agree
ing to take land out of production 
and put it ih a soil bank reserve 
next year Eisenhower proposed 
prepayments of 50 per cent when 
a farmer signs a soil bank coo 
tract.

It was learned that Cooley's Mil 
wss drawn with the advice of Agri
culture Department attorneys.

Aides said he omitted the pre
payment provision because the 
biU was drawn to conform with 
Eiaeahower's original aoil bank 
proposal last January. The ad 
vance payment suggestion was 
made after Elsenhowar vetoed tha 
(arm hill last waak.
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Track Vfashed Out
Part ef the Casadiaa NaliMsI Railwaya liae betweea Newton and 
Oakville, near Partage la Prairie, Maaitoha. Canada. It repaired 
by aectlea hands faHewing a wash-net by flnvdwalers af tbe Assiai- 
beiae River.

No Word Yet 
From Nixon 
As Candidate

WASHINGTON (JR — Presidaot 
Eisenhower said today Vic# Presi
dent Nixon has not told him defi
nitely whether he wants to be tha 
President's running mate again 
this fall

Eisenhower was reminded of 
his statement some weeks ago 
that he had invited Nixon to chart 
his own course politically and re
port his derision back to the Presi
dent- Has Nixon done 10? Eisen
hower was asked

Well, the President replied. Nix
on hasn't reported b a ^  in the 
terms he — Eisenhower — used 
on that previous occasion.

Then Eisenhower was asked if 
Nixon has replied in any manner 
that would give the impression 
that he would like to be renomi
nated.

With a chuckle, Eisenhower said 
he hesiUted to an.swer that be
cause impressions can be mislead
ing. Some people even may have 
formed false impressions about 
him, the President quipped.

I Then turning serious, he toW 
newsmen: Nixon hasn't given him 
any answer that he would consider 
final and definitiae.

I Eisenhow er also told a new s coq^
' (erence, on other political topics^

1 He thinks the Democral.v are 
right in making him. rather than 
hi.s administration generally, a 
chief target of criticism. After 
the President said, he is the ' 
of the administration.

He commented that he has been 
shot at before.

2. He refuses to endorse charges 
by some Capitol Hill Republicans 
that the present Dcmocratk-c o n- 
trolled session is a "do-nothing 
Congress.” F.i.senhower said he 
never has Indulged in that kind of 
talk and added he doesn't make

Court Receives 
Freeman Appeal

Appeal of B. E. Freeman, Big 
Spring, from a two-year prtaon sen
tence on a charge of embezzle
ment, was submitted on the record 
in the Court of Criminal Appeals at 
Austin today.

Freeman allowad the petition for 
appeal to be preecnted before the 
court in routine form without ad
ditional evidence or orel argument.

Freeman, former Howard Coun
ty tax collector, is under convic
tion for embezzlement of public 
funds He was found guiHy by a 
jury in USth District Court last 
December

His punishment was fixed a t ' 
2 years In state penitentiary

Guilford Jonas, district attorney, 
said that normally about 13 days 
will elapse before the court will 
hand down its ruling on the case

If the appeal is denied, he said, 
another two weeks would proba
bly elapse before a mandate to the 
lower court would be received 
here.

Freeman is at large on bond | 
pending outcome of the appeal. |

WASHINGTON UR -  Pre.vident 
Eisenhower said today he believee 
the United States is somewhere 
around the position of the Soviet 
Union in the development of guid
ed missiles.

Eisenhower made the statement 
at a news conference in replying 
to questions dealing with the as
sertion by Kremlin Leader Nikita 
Khrushchev that Russia soon will 
have a hydrogen bomb missile 
capable of striking at any part 
of the world

Eisenhower at the same time 
rejected suggestions by Adlai Ste
venson and others that this coun
try halt its testa of liydrogen 
bombs. A new test is scheduled 
in the Pacific next month

While refusing to comment spe
cifically on the proposal by Stevan- 
ton, a candidate for tbe Demo
cratic presidential nominatian. 
Eisenhower taid It was a bit para
doxical, when we are working as 
hard aa we can on development 
of guided m ittilet, for anyone to 
advocate halting H-bomb tests.

The President taid he wishee 
the money spent on such programs 
could be channeled to peaceful 
uses—and that in conducting tha 
test.s the United Stales is not sim
ply trying to come up with what 
he termed a bigger bang thaa 
some other country.

But research ia aoclaar weapoaa 
flalds without taata Is uaslaaa aad 
a wasta of monay, Eiaaabowar 
said. He added that as long aa it 
Is necaasary to get into tbe weap
ons fiald, it should be done right.

As for Khrushchev's statemant 
that tha Soviet Uoioa soon w i l l  
have a guided miatile with an H- 
bomb warhead, Eisenhower said 
he s e n  no reason why tha Russian 
would make a mlsstatament on a 
matter like th a t Ha a d M  that 
ha did not accuaa him of doing ao.

But the President went on to 
say there ia a very Mg difference 
between the capacity to tom out 
such weapons and the actual pro
duction of efficient iMtnmwnta of 
war

It's a very expensive and com
plicated business. Eisenhower add
ed

Near (he outset of the con
ference. in response to a question. 
Eisenhower said he believet no 
useful purpose would be served 
at this time by a visit la t l ^  
country by Khrushchev and Soviet 
Premier Bulganin The Riusiaaa 
are now vriaiting Britain.

The President said he might 
change his mind under different 
cimunstanoes. but now feels that 
there ia very little need for such 
a visit until something new in the 
international picture turns up.

Eisenhower said he and the 
R u s s i a n  leaders had a very 
thorough discussion of world prob-
(See MISSILES, Page IS. Cel. 6>

Houston Detective 
IsShotTo Death

GALVESTON (jR- Houston De
tective Dwight Fields. 32, was 
shot to death as he and hia bur
glary detail partner scuffled with 
drawn guns on a downtown street 
here early today.

Charged with murder was Hous
ton detective Hershel Golden, 33.

Golden said his service revolver 
discharged accidentally when he 
tried to hit Fields with the butt 
of the weapon

Galveston Chief of Detectives W. 
J. Whitburn said Golden had deep 
lacerations on the forehead and 
upper lip which Golden said were 
caused when Fields hit him with 
the butt of a pistol.

Witnesses told officers that im
mediately following the shooting 
both detectives held their revolv
ers by tbe barrel, with the butt 
end forward

Whitburn said he understood 
^ t  both Houston officers were 
i n  duty and had driven to Gal
veston in the company ef two 
Pennsylvania state patrolmen and 
two Houston women.

The Houston Chronicle quoted 
Lt. Herman Short M Houston po
lice as saying:

"Those officers had no excuse 
to be in Galveston. They were 
supposed to be on duty from 9 
am . Tuesday night until 5 am . 
Wednesday"

The Galveston chief of detec- 
it a practice to challenge other tives identified those accompany- 
people's motives. ling the two Houston detectives ia

one car aa Pennsylvania patrM- 
men Alfred Kidd, 39. and Robert 
Barnes. 38; Mrs. Charlotte Der
rick. 23. a Hou.ston sccretarUI 
worker: and a blonde Houston 
night club singer known onb' aa 
Bernice who disappeared after the 
shooting.

Whitburn said the two Pennsyl
vania officers told him they came 
to Houston to pick up a prisoner 
wanted in Pennsylvania on a bur
glary charge.

Whitburn said Golden made a 
statement that he and Fields "got 
in a fight” at the street corner, 
that Fields hit him twice with the 
butt of a pistol, and that Golden's 
pistol went off when he tried to 
hit back.

Fields was shot once in the left 
temple.

Mrs. Derrick said she bad 
known both Golden and Fieida for 
a number of years and said they 
had been partners since they 
started on the Houston police 
force six years ago.

En route to Galveston tbe two 
Houston officen began arguiag. 
Mrs. Derrick said. She said i Im  
cuiild not tell what they were a r
guing about but she thought It 
was a friendly argument ontU ttw 
car stopped at 2Sth and PoatoOlee 
streets and Fields got out. She 
said Golden followed him out ef 

I the car, the two *r|uod same 
Imore. then began scuffnng. Thero 
' was a shot and Fielda ftU.
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Aikin Urges Support 
Of Teacher Pay Hike

SWEETWATER Wl-Support of 
the amendment to the state Con
stitution caliing for a raise In 
teachers salaries was urged here 
last night by A. M. Aikin Jr., can
didate for lieutenant governor.

TODAY - SATURDAY 
MATINEE 50c—EVENING «0c 

CHILDREN 20c

PtACEFUL 
AS AN 
UNLOADD 
Sa-GUN...

U lU m w jt 
O M lm kn n

AiwyfroM’*' ?
r-OoMur u d
f  ^  VidHml

GUfin
FORD

BORGNINE
Kod

STEIGER

Valerie French 
FelicM For?

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

Experts Called 
In Graham Case

DENVER on — Aircraft experts 
were called today by the state in 
the effort to build a murder case 
against John Gilbert Graham, 24. 
accused of dynamiting an airliner 
carrying 44, including his mother.

Graham is charged in the deatli 
of his prosperous mother Mrs. Dai- 
sie E. King, 55. He is accused uf 
placing a 25-stick dynamite bomb 
in her luggage before taking out 
$37,500 flight insurance on her life 
payable to him.

A scale model of a DC6B air 
transport of the same type shatter
ed by an explosion last Nov. 1 
near Longmont, Colo., was placed 
in the courtroom yesterday. Parts 
of the wrecked plane were ready 
for introduction.

TODAY - THURSDAY 
ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN 10c

NfW

AOVINTURII

M r  . . CIQOITA

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

BOX o r n c E
OPENS AT 0:45

ADULTS SOe 
CHILDREN FREE

TONIGHT AND THURSDAY 
FIRST FEATURE STARTS AT 1:31 AND 12:4t

MASTERY
man's llvas. . .  
woman's hoorts. . ,  
but novor 
his own I

TTBONE
POWER

. >0. IHK BlOKDEll ■ COIEU CUf ■ HELEN WlilKEII
EDMUND GOULOING GEORGE JE^ a

FEATURE NO. 2 STARTS AT 10:32

IN CINEMASCOPE
GARY COOPER —  SUSAN HAYWARD 

IN
GARDEN OF EVIL

WITH RICHARD WIDMARK 
IN COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

' j ' p R I l A . C t :
D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R L

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
i DOLLAR A CARLOAD

mhund

COUINS
CRANGER

C i NemaS cOPE

CAMERON 
w t c h e l l  p *  m.

Doctors Cite 4 Big Springers 
For Health, Welfare Service

Four citations for exceptional 
service in contributing to the 
health and welfare of the commu
nity were made by the Permian 
Basin Medical Association Tues
day evening.

Singled out for special recogni
tion were Shine Philips, retired 
druggist; Dr. E. H. Happel, prac
ticing dentist for more than half a 
century; Dr. Marjorie Klrkpatrid:, 
determined to recover from a mis
hap that left her almost totally 
paralyzed: a n d ,  po.sthumously, 
Paul Lawrence, pharmacist who 
was killed in a recent airplane 
crash In Mexico.

Tha ceremonies took part at the 
annual meeting of the Permian Ba
sin Medical Society and its Auxili
ary, together with members of the 
dental and pharmaceutical profes
sions and their wives. Approxi
mately 75 attended the dinner af
fair in the Settles ballroom.

Dr. Earl Williams, Dallas, who 
read the citations, was speaker for 
the evening. He said that the peo
ple recognized personified the fact 
that service is man’s highest call
ing, and that they had learned the 
art of living.

Dr Williams, a dental specialist 
in Dallas and an after-dinner 
speaker of note, told the group that 
it was imperative in theM days to 
maintain a sense of humor, to ap
preciate the viewpoint and attitude 
of others, and to count your b l u 
ings.

“Anytime you get to feeling sor
ry for yourself,” said Dr. Wilhams, 
"I have a prescription for you. Go 
sit on a street comer, watch the 
world go by and see bow well off 
you are.”

Philips, who has been a druggist 
here since acquiring a store in 1919 
from the late B Reagan, was a 
repeater for a citation because of 
his comeback after two heart a t - ' 
tacks last year. The award cited 
him not only professionally but be
cause of his community ^ i r i t  and 
unsung devotion in visiting 
sick.

Dr. Happel. who came to Big 
Spring in 1902 upon his graduation 
from Vanderbilt College of Dentis
try. has been practicing here con
tinuously since. In three years at 
Vanderbilt, he had an average of 
9S. a record never equalled in the 
annals of the university. "Ven
erable and beloved in and out of 
his profesaioo alike,” is the way 
Dr. WiDiaras put it.

Conquering through courage was

the citation for Dr. Kirkpatrick, 
who was left paralyzed by back 
injuries last November. Stubbornly 
she refused to give up, and today is 
able to walk with aid of crutches, 
to feed herself, to sign her nairte, 
and is determined to resuilie her 
practice as a physician. Dr. Wil
liams said he hoped to return soon 
and find her fully restored to her
career.

Because of friendliness and hu

man concern which endeared him 
to many people and because of 
high professional standards and 
ethics, Paul Lawrence was honor
ed posthumously' as a pharmacist.

Dr. Preston Harrison, society 
president, presided over the din
ner. Dr. W. B. Hardy, whose den
tal career has paralleled that of 
the speaker, introduced Dr. Wil
liams. A briM business session was 
held following the dinner program.

Games Party Set 
By Coahoma Club

A forty-two, canasta and domino 
party will be staged In the Coaho
ma school cafeteria Thursday eve
ning as part of efforts to raise 
funds for a park in the city.

Mrs. Don McKinney, projects 
chairman for the Mary Jane Club 
of Coahoma, said the event will 
start at 7:30 p.m. Admission 
charge will be 50 cents.

Blankenship To Be 
Consultant For 
Educators' Meet

Supt. W. C. Blanken.ship of Big 
Spring has been chosen as a con
sultant on problems of school ad
ministration and integration for a 
meeting of educators at Texas 
A&M College June 18-20.

Blankenship, superintendent of 
Big Spring schools for 28 years

is ^ tiring  from that post June »L 
Trustees unanimous^ approved 
his participating in the A4M con- 
ference fit their session Tuesdoy
afternoon.

[f^  C h i l d r e n ' s  

Upset Stomach
Get mild, g o o d  testing relief
PERCY MEDICINE

Singapore Freedom 
Issue Is Dynamite

By MURRAY FROMSON 
SINGAPORE. April 25 Wt-The 

man in the Briti^-style “bush” 
jadeet looked out over a sea of 
faces and spread his arms as if 
delivering an invocation.

“Merdeka!” he yelled, and 90.- 
000 Malays, Chinese, Indians, In- 
doneaans and E u r a s i a n s  re- 
sponoM by repeating the clarion 
call oFySingapore’s independence 
movemei

As the ^rottd subsided for one 
brief moment, the man in the 
jacket, David Saul Marshall, turn
ed to an aide and with boyish en
thusiasm exclaimed: “ Isn't this 
wonderful? Isn't this inspiring*” 

Then he faced the crowd again 
and in a high-pitched British ac
cent started on his favorite sub- 
jeet *

“Down with Colonialism! Brit
ish rule must end! We want 
independence (merdeka* now! 
Freedom and justice are our 
rights!”

The crowd roared again.
"Atta boy, Davey,” called out 

one a ^ i r e r  to the leader of Singa
pore’s Labor Front government. 

Singapore’s different r a c i a l  
th e ' groups. usuaDy divided among 

themselves, are at least somewhat 
united by a lust for freedom 

Even so. responsible authorities 
here fear the possibility of serious 
race riots in the coming months. 
There are 8(i0.000 Chinese here as 
again.st 115.000 Malays and 90.000 
Indians and Pakistanis and none 
of them have any love for each 
other.

Herein lies the story of Singa
pore and of Marshall, the elected 
leader in the present campaign to

Miner Rescued
Mrs. Joseph Arrhelette cries ■natkamed aad joyfully oa the coal- 
iast-begrtmed face af her basbaad after his reseac aloag wHh two 
other asiaers froas a cave-ia la Seaayside. Utah. For 40 heart he lay 
aeder a piece af machlaery which sheliered hint fraai tens sf reck 
aed coal. Beth heads were caagM hetweea a fatUag hean aed aa 
edge af the aslaa a iacU ^ . 'ArciieletU palled his left haad free, 
gat his packet kaHe aad ra t aff the Up M his right Ihamh. bat he 
cenlda’t free another flager and rescaers ra t H aff with a hammer 
and roM chisel.

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Get Tickets NOW!
For

An
Evening

With

Charles
L au M n
Wednesday, May 2, 8:30 p.ms 

Big Spring City Auditorium
All Seats Reaerved

Tickets On Sale At Chamber Of Commerce 
$3.60 —  S3.00 —  S2.50 

Student Section SI .50

Under The Autpicet Of 
Big Spring Rotary Charitable Foundation, Inc.

end 1S7 years of British rule in 
this strategic Southeast Asia out
post a t the foot of the Malay Pen
insula.

It was as a criminal lawyw that 
Marshall first gained prominence 
in Singapore. He was bom here 
48 years ago, the son of a pros
perous Jewish merchant. He was 
stricken with tuberculosis in 1926 
and went to Switzerland, where 
he recovered.

Whether Marshall can win his 
biggest fight may be known in the 
weeks coming up. He heads a 13- 
man delegation to London to talk 
independence with British govern
ment officials in a series of con
ferences starting April 23.

The big issue centers around 
the question of how many people 
in Singapore really want inde
pendence.

Many responsible citizens fear 
coercion from the Communist ele
ment which is strong, vocal and 
well organized despite the fact it 
is outlawed here. 1116 Communists 
are among the chief backers of in
dependence and are generally 
r e c o g n i z e d  a s th e  behind-the 
scenes leaders in Singapore’s pa.st 
riots.

Officers Attend 
FBI Lectures

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and his 
deputies are winding up a two.day 
study course sponsored by the FBI 
on control of car stealing, indenti- 
fication and communication.

On Tuesday, Slaughter, Rufus 
Davidson. Fred Taylor, deputy 
sheriffs, and Leo HuU. special in
vestigator for tha ThP railway, 
were In Abilene for an aD-day ses
sion sponsored by the FederM Bu
reau i t  Investlgatioo.

Today Deputies Floyd Moore. 
Jim  Engstrom and Joe Tom Dra
per are in Lubbock attending a 
similar aesslon.

Ninety officers attended the Abi
lene meeting which was said to be 
one of the most successful of the 
short courses in crime control the
P’S! has held in this part of West 
Texas.

It was anticipated as many 
would be present at the Lubbock 
meeting.

K al agents and specialists | 
ic FBI in Texas and else-! 

where conducted the course and 
lectured on various phases of 
crime control

Four members of the police de
partment attended the lectures in 
Abilene Tuesday 

Making the trip were P o l i c e  
Chief C. L. Rogers. Detective Jack 
Shaffer, and Sergeants A N. Stan
dard and Alvin Hiltbninner.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

sot Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

•  NOW 
SHOWING 8 

EXCLUSIVE

THE (O M B IN A T IO H  T H A T  
S H O O K  N EW  Y O R K !

DIRECT FROM THAT ENGAGEMENT!

E X C L U S IV E !  I
NO ADVANCE

IN PRICES!
ADULTS

CHILDREN

S T A R T S
T H U R S D A Y
SO RRY, NO T IC K E T S  

W IL L  BE SOLD  
IN A D V A N C E!

H U R R Y !
HIT 

NO. 2

FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING 
STARTS T H U R S D A Y ! 

SAHARA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
WEST HI-WAY 80 PHONE 3-2631

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 8 :»  
ADULTS Me-CHILOREN FREE 

PARATROOPERS
Screee 1 ............................... 7:58
Screen 2 ...............................  9:N
Screen 1 ............................... 18:11

' /  TEN WANTED MEN
Screen 2 .................................. 8:88
Screen I ...............................  9:11
Screen 2 .............................  n :9 l

ALAN LADD Vs. RANDOLPH SCOTT!

ImaNUdd
A t  k l »  g n a t m t  

r i p p i n g  y o u r  

^ a m o i h n a  w H h  

t h r i l M

TlNTIMtt TNC 
SOCKl TEN TIMES 
THE SHOCK!

1E06ENN SBAISIEnO
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•»IECEMIUII
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BRMBO BOONE
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Gain' 
Battle For 
Free Press
NEW YORK Of — Richard W. 

Slocum, president of the American 
Newspaper Publishers Assn., said 
today that U. S. newspapers “have 
not been gaining in the battle" for 
•  free press.

In an address prepared for the 
70th annual ANPA meeting, Slo- 
a im  charged ( ^ t  government of
ficials are short-changing the pub
lic on information it should have.

He urged editors to lo(d( into the 
motives behind the recent Senate 
subcommittee questioning of New 
York newsmen and the U.S. Treas
ury’s temporary seiiure of the 
Communist Daily Worker (or al
legedly unpaid taxes.

He said newspapers should an
nounce that they will fight "har
assment or interference with the 
public right to a free press”

And he said editor; have not 
supported what he termed the 
“wholesome study" being con
ducted by a House subcommittee 
into withholding of information 
within the government

Slocum, executive vice presi
dent of the Philadelphia Bulletin, 
expressed confidence “that the 
American press will meet its obli
gation of full, fair, objective and 
unbiased reporting" of the year's 
political campaigns.

Noting that there is a difference 
between the news and editorial 
columns of a newspaper, he said;

“We would urge upon both (po
litical) parties that in any criti
cism or attack they name specific 
newspapers (or a specific perform
ance or lack of it. not cast an ac
cusation against the whole press 
or any special part of it."

But. Slocum said, the American 
press “cannot be a free and con
tinuing press unless it operates on 
a sound financial basis, self-sus
taining and without subsidy, direct 
or indirect "

He said the supply of newsprint 
Is a major problem and “no relief 
is in s i^ t"  for the current short- 
age

American newspapers are, how

ever, receiving the largest volume 
of newsprint in history, Slocum 
added. He said the shortage stems 
from the “tremendous" and sud
den increase in use of newsprint.

Slocum is retiring as NPA presi
dent after serving two yearly 
terms.

The public must give stronger 
support to the “battle for press 
fre^om ,” he told more than 1,000 
publishers meeting in the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel.

“Wo are the active trustees of 
that right and we intend to con
tinue vigilant and vigorous in its 
assertion, for government agencies 
constantly tend to act like clams," 
he said.

Slocum said no newsman wants 
to harm the nation's security.

“The trouble arises, and the pub
lic gets short-changed on informa
tion," he said, “because m a n y  
public officials have an outsized 
sense of what is important to na
tional security."

Turning to the probe of possible 
Communist activities among news
papermen by Sen. James Eastland 
iD-Miss> and the Daily Worker 
tax case Slocum said:

“Hearings like those of the Sen 
ate Eastland committee, which 
called a number of New York City 
newspapermen before it, must be 
looked at to determine whethei 
the motive was as stated or di
rected at certain newspapers with 
the thought of reprisal or intimi
dation.

“ Procedure of the Treasury De
partment in seizure and padlock
ing of any newspaper demands 
critical scrutiny. It is easy for 
some to pa.sa over an incident like 
the recent seizure and padlocking 
of the New York Daily Worker 
with the thought that this was a 
Communist newspaper and Com
munists deserve nothing better

“ But an act looked at lightly 
which violates a safeguard can 
well be used as a precedent."

Youth Sidy5 Family
Pallee serreend Hebert Cargeerea. 11, fa MaasfleM. Ceaa.. as be 
teOs them why be sbet to death hie father, mether aad hrether. The 
greap Is stoadlag near the spet where the bey hid a JS ealihre rifle 
seed la the kiUlags. Left to right arc: Mrs. Leto Miller, pellee- 
wemaa: yeaag Cargearea: Arthar Kees, TeUmaa Ceanty Detectlre 
and 14. Harry Tayler of the Ceaaeetlrat State PoUee.

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK 
For The 1956 CADILLAC

That will b« givan aw«y FREE of coat . . .  No ebliga- 
fien . . . Nothing to buy . . .  No jinglo to writo . . . 
Just fill in tho ontry blank.

JESSE KELLEY 
FIELDER SERV STA.

Srd Aad Jehasea

State And Srd

You Aro Cordially Invitod 
To Hoar

E. V. "Debs" BAILEY
Of Borgor, Taxaa

Proclaim The Full Gospel 
Of

Jesus Christ
At Tho

South Side Church Of Christ
Coahoma, Texas 

APRIL 20th Thru 29th 
Each Evening At 8:00 

Each Sunday Morning At 10:30 
Como and Enjoy Congregational Singingl

WARD'S BIG ANNUAL 
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 

AND DOCK SALE . . .
8:00 A . M. THURSDAY, APRIL 26lh

AT OUR WAREHOUSE AT 1st AND RUNNELS
Only 5 Deluxe

Automatic Washers
REGULAR 212.95

159.88 each
Slightly Scratched From Freight Claims 

Or Used Once At A Demonttrator,
5 Year Warranty On Tub and Unit.

Only 6
Big New Wringer

TYPE WASHERS
Wat 104.95

Now 79.88
All New—No Damage. 

Reduced To Clear Warehoute.

i r w t m p ^ e m K s
Sixesy Styles for every need 

REFRIGERATED
AIR CONDITIONERS

All Now— In A-1 Shape.

Big 3/4 H.P. WARDAIRE
Standard— Regularly 199.95

Now 174.77
Huge 1 H.P. WARDAIRE

Wat 279.95

Now 209.77
Only 3 At This Price

|i  'I 111.. . |.Y ^

Words top quolity

m t m

Only 1 3/4 H.P.
COOLERATOR

Wat 219.9S

Now 159.77
SEAT COVERS

S10.95-S12.95 FIBER COVERS
FIT MOST CARS
FROM 1946-1952 .......................
REG. 18.95 PLASTIC COVERS
FIT MOST CARS
UP TO 1954 .............................. 10.88

Only 2 Repossessed 
SIMPLEX CYCLES 

Reg. 139.95
Both In Good Running Condition. 

Originally $298.

Your Choice $50

Reg. 139.95 
Big 4000 CFM

Evaporative Coolers
$99 each

SAVE $40 NOW—ALL NEW

Only 2 1800 CFM
TRAILER COOLERS

Ware $54.50

Now 25.00 each

New 1956
Big 8.6 Cu. Ft. Tru-Cold

REFRIGERATOR
144.88

All Naw—5 Yaar Warranty

d - Fomous Name Quolity  ̂
ot.Wordf Low Prices

Building Materials
Vi Price

19 Pair Aluminum Leuvart 

Sizat 8x16; 12x18; 18x24; 12x12; 

24x30; 14x24; 8x8.

Only 4 Complete
WINDOW UNITS

50% Off

10 Airline

12 General Electric

TV SETS
Reduced To Get 
Warehouse Space

s O.K. IT" TAHLK TELEVISION SETS 
RegiUarty 17Mb. NOW .............................

t  AIKUNE t l ” TASIX TV SETS 
Ragatorty IMJS. NOW ............................. .

129.88
109.88

7 BIO t l "  AIRLINE CONSOLE.S 
Were lOi.M. NOW EACH ....... . . 129.88 

. 189.88
159.88
189.88

ONLY t G.E. St" CONSOLE 1 TO  f i f i
Wat m .N . NOW EEDLTED TO ...........................  • /  ▼•OO

... 149.88
179.88 

25% Off

ONLY I G.E. II"  CONSOLE 
Origlaally Me.M. NOW ............

ONLY I G.E. t l "  CONSOLES 
Were tM .tl Each. NOW ONLY

t G.E. t l "  TABLE MODELS 
Were t tE t l  Each. NOW ONLY

1 G.E. t l "  TABLE MODEL
Wae lee.tb. NOW ONLY ......................

ONLY 1 AIRLINE t l "  BLOND CONSOLE 
Redaced Freai tM.M Ta .........

ONLT t  N'EW Itea AIRLINE TVt 
Lead Aa Deiaaaatratore ................

TV SPECIAL
8" G.E. TELEVISION

GIVES A GOOD PICTURE 
1$ IN GOOD WORKING 
CONDITION ........................

Only 6
Playground

1288
VALUES TO $2S.9S

Only 2 Demonstrator 
LAWN MOWERS

Big S9.95
ROTARY MOWER ................

Big 18" REEL POWER MOWER 
Wat 79.9S ...................................

39.88
54.88

BOTH IN EXCELLENT CONDITION
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Commissioners Let Contracts, 
Set Dates For Awarding Bids

Construction contracts nere let! 
for two projects by the city com- j 
mission Tuesday nifht, and dates  ̂
for awarding bids on two swim- ■ 
mins pools and the Northside f ire ' 
station were set.

The contracts let Tuesday were 
for buiidinf a miilion-gaUon water 
reservoir and enlarging the filter 
plant

Ix)w bidder for the filter plant 
project was Clay P. Carey Con
struction Co. of Brownwood. The 
firm bid $179,695 with completion 
In 180 calendar days.

Clyde Yarbrough of Odessa was 
awarded the contract for building | 
the reservoir of concrete. His bid 
was $64,329 and 120 days to com- j 
pletion. Yarbrough is currently lay- j 
Ing the water line to the site of > 
the new project. |

Other bidders on the projects, 
were Russ Mitchell of Houston. A. I 
P. Kasch of Big Spring. Wayne W. j 
Smith of Dallas, Anderson Con 
struction of Abilene. Banks More-

— which will be the same date for 
letting the police station contracts.

Bids will be accepted for con
ventional concrete reinforced with 
steel construction. Bids on bath
houses will be taken separately.

SITES PICKED
One pool will be built in the Ne

gro park and the other on the 
same block as the Northside fire 
station. The block Is between N 
Main N. Runnels, Seventh and 
Eighth streets.

The commission decided to take 
bids May 22 on the Northside fire 
station. Plans were approved Tues
day night. The building will be lo
cated on the northwest corner of 
the block with the swimming nool 
on the southwest. Remainder of the 
block will be made into a play
ground.

Roughly, the building will be 'L' 
shaped, with the back side meas
uring about 83 feet. The longer end 
will be 59 feet and the same short
er end about 39 feet The brick
wilt be approximately the same 
color as the Birdwell-Eleventh sta-

land of Houston, Chicago Bridge of 
Houston, and Pittsburgh • D e s

tion.
Onl:y one contract is being called

for to cover all construction.
The commission approved an ap

plication from Bruce Frazier to 
construct at his expense a water 
line from a city water line to the 
Cedar Ridge addition south and 
outside of the city limits.

RE-PLAT APPROVED 
Frazier said he would be having 

a line graduated from six to two 
inches to care for the area. Com
missioners approved the tine and 
said that no person would be allow
ed to tap the line without permis
sion from Frazier — as long as the 
line Is outside the city limits.

A re-ptat of a section on the 
Amended Central Park addition 
was approved by the group. The 
change was needed to alter an al
ley in the block under question. 
The area is in Section 7 of the ad
dition and is bounded by Ridge-, 
road. Manor Lane, and Settles.

An application had been m a d e  
by Cecil McDonald regarding pav
ing three streets in Avion Village. 
The commission made no move 
and is holding to a 36-foot street. 
McDonald was seeking permission 
to pave 39-foot streets.

Barber Shop 
Singers Install 
New Officers

Moines of Dallas
CONCRETE FAVORED

Commissioners favored the con
crete bidders because of delivery 
dates and also maintenance coots. 
Low bid for steel construction on a 
concrete base wotild have totaled 
163.825

F i l l in g  IS per cent for engi
neering fees and contingencies, the 
city is planning on the two proj
ects costing about $190,627 of the 
bond e i e c t l^  voted last year to 
pay for the projects, only $nv,- 
IM remains for financing. Diar*- 
forc, the commissioners approved 
a move to take the balance — if 
needed — from surplus la the wa
ter and sewer fund. This fund win 
have $29,000 surplus this fiscal 
year, the d ty  eetimated la aetting 
BP the budget.

CommlasioDers elected to accept 
bids on two swimming pools May 

meeting otIS — next meeting of the group

Prayer Urged On 
Deadlocked Jury

OKLAHOMA CITY (It-rodaral 
Judge Stephen Chandler Jr., told 
a d e a d l o c k e d  jury yestwday 
prayers overnight might help 
them reech a verdict

The Jury wae deliberettng a 
case h  which state Sen Ifax 
Cook seeks a $9,000 attorney's fee 
from 1  constmetion oompeny he 
repreeented on a government con
tract.

Tha Jurors told Chandler they 
erere iwpeleMly deediecked at 
19-1 after pne member had been 
exensad becauM of iOneaa.

*'If yee beve tried everythtng. 
I  suggest prayer,’* Chandler said 
from the bench. *Tt has hetpad 
ma la auking hard decisions '

Harmony reigned at the annual 
installation banquet of the Big 
Spring Chapter of the Society for 
the Preservation and Encourage
ment of Barbershop Quartet^ Sing
ing Tuesday night at the First 
Christian Church.

The harmony was provided by 
a number of vocal groups. Includ
ed were the Junior College Choir, 
the Big Spring High School boys 
quartet, the Mity Nice Quartet 
and a “pick up” four which dem
onstrated the tonal possibilities of 
“wood-shedding."

Basically, the meeting, attended 
by 100 guests and members, was 
for the purpose of installing the 
chapter's new officers. However, 
this portion of the evening was de
voted to barbershop vocalizing.

A number of guest singing groups 
invited to attend were unable to be 
present. This led to a wider range 
of activity by members of the local 
chapter and by other Big Spring 
singers.

Lieut. Kerry Kicklighter, retir
ing president of the local chapter, 
acted as installing officer.

New officers are:
Jack Wise, president; Edward 

Johnson, first vice president; Lt. 
Rodney Rish. second vice presi
dent; Carol Belton, first secretary; 
George Larson, recording secre
tary; Bob Spears, treasurer; Bub 
Claik, historian. Directors include 
Kicklighter, Byron Wolf, Tolford 
Durham, Allen Orr and all of the 
chapter officers.

Webb Choraleers who were to be 
featured on the program had to 
cancel their appearance because 
they were ordered to fly Tuesday 
night.

Joe Lewis, international vice 
president of Dallas, notified the 
group he had been called to Minne
apolis. He was to have Installed 
the new officers.

The Big Spring Chapter of the 
SPEBSQSA meets each Tuesday 
night at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Senate Report Questions GM 
Expansion Into Other Fields

WASHINGTON IB -  A staff r$- 
port to the Senate’s ‘‘big busi
ness’* subcommittee questions 
whether General Motors should be 
allowed to expand freely into any 
new fields.

It also says GM should cut 
prices of its cars and other prod
ucts in view of what it says were 
the company's "extremely high 
profits" over the past eight years.

The report, m ide public last 
night by Sen. O'Mahony (D- 
Wyo), suggests further study by

PUBL/C RECORDS

S6n Of Actor Saved

Third Of Oklahoma 
A lfalfa  Crop Lost

STILLWATER, OkU (JP -  An 
Oklahoma ASM entom<^gist says 
Oklahoma alfalfs raisers already 
have lost 11 million d<41ars and 
one third of their crop to the spot
ted alfalfa aphid The analysis 
cam# just bWore an announce
ment that tha Agriculture Depart
ment bad rejected legtalation to 
give farmers help in combatting 
tha aphid in the Southwest.

Narse Fera Dittmer waiehee ever Edward G. Rehla iea Jr., sea af 
Che aeter, al Saata Maalca. Calif.. Emergeary HaspHal where hla 
etiMarh waa paaipad aat after whal pallce terwMd a taicMi try. 
yeaag Rshtasaa was faaad la a eama aa the Uvtag raam flaar af Us 
apartaseat wMh aa easptv UO hattle asd U ilt splag pUs scattered

Hortm on, Hootar 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Mi Etawe Wsasea M g .
D ia l  4 4 $ M

21-In. Fringe Area Table TV
$154.95Was SI 64 

Sava $101 cash
SS.OO Down, $7.50 Month

Bi«a ewMUM tmr' M M MMer' t. ernwr
cwl IWte MfMr flM.1 rnne* .r*.

MOM M t e n . W*» tlT« W • IM M

-foo Shoo,\a ^

*  *

21-Inch Consol# TV 
On Swivel Bata

•asm $164.95’
«•

(ash

a  »
$S Dewa. r .S 6 Meath

•pVa*
SiM* T s »

Our Botf 21-Inch 
Consol* T V  R*duc*d

$204.95*
Cash

$M Dawa, $1.16 Meath

Was $S1$.$6 
la v s  $1$!

■ m d r  B 4 S M  d W  l i  la — > m .<  . . .  eM y le  
re a te  aad  e s fy  le  reaS i F eeerftd  eewieile tee- 
• r , k lg h e U te ly  n a e d i  A hnlB lM d ett e w i 

teaetimi mte<•aSMT B l u . '  C teSw l m te a c u y

FowrrfuJ pttrrvmrt In SWIcuN m- 
epU on t r e u  Alumlnlete Ivbe tm  
kw. t i n r  e v tn r .1  A utam .tlc tn-
e«ee*V ceetreli smrdy annu rtetaet
ki hMteOTn. M ten cu r  tlni.k 
hkm te flBtek VHT IV , M m . u  
teore «M  SIMM ..............  int.*t

Giant 24-In. 
Console TV 
Pjice Cut $10

Wat S254.95I

$244
Cash

$10 Down, $12 Month

— t e M l .  . . . tM d  p trfn rm .aM  hi 
d u r m a  Bl«k teflnHMa p te to r . . .  .
■laadBlaaS p i te n e  tuh.1 T k ie . $ p m k .r t , , , 
kl«h n d .n i r  . .u n d  t r iw m l  R .n d te m . c k l n a  

dMlyn »  kM eUh d  m alM tteT  naUk vMh bTUy 
Im M  Iw O w r pteM  e l lap.

CATALOO SALES OFFICE
213 Main Dial 4-5524

BL'ILOINC r tB M IT S  
Uui$h Rltyti*. USOV* resUienc* from  the 

aorUi cUy im uU  lo 2404 K unntb , ll.M u 
H. L. UobAiuuiu. build r*siU*nc* *i 1707 

K oniucty, $22,000. .
T. U. Aiiwrsou. buUd r*ald«nc* *; 2400 

Maui. $3.U00.
F tu ru o y  R adU tor Rbop. •ddlUon to Usod 

At M l c .  Srd. tl.Ooe.
HAruld TAlboi. roinodol a r**ld*DC*

409 WAshlogton. $1,000.
F lL R b  IN l l t lh  DUTEICT COCRT 

R. T. CtldwAll TtrsuA Alin* CAlds*ll. 
lu u  for divorce.

VtruA bae Uarl*n versus R*y J .  IfArko. 
suit tor divorc*

Vincent pArrAs versus R. B. Reeder. *t 
a1. suit for dAinA|(*s.

In re  BUly D ah WUliAms. suit tu re/nove 
dUAbUilies.
ORDERS IN UMh DISTRICT COl’RT 

Shirley N WUltAme by Oao 8. WJUaitis 
vereuk I. C. T. liuurAoc* Co., judfm ent 
for $1,250 rtunponaAtion.
NEW AUTOMOBILES 

M orvta O. MlU*r. 511 UOUkl* O rl\* . 
Buick

Oreeo A Bennett. LAmeiA. Dorlce 
Mrs M M. Bdward.5. Oox Mocoln 
Prvd ColemAn. 30$ C. 1$!&. PoniiAr. 
Reynold Rejek. 1403 ColorAdo. O irvro let 
Cecil A. Thr**t. MldlAod. ChoYrulot. 
ConiinontAl Con*tructlea Co.. Ford. 
D*Lux* CtoAners. SOI Scurry. F o r i.
John S Harrold. 1$0S Mein. Ford 

WARRANTT DEEDS 
R O C**U* I* TooEth* M. MontAntt. 

el ux. pArt of Trmct 42. WtUifiin D. C um * 
•ubdlviAioo of southeoet quA rtrr of Section 
42. Block 23. Township l-Nor*h. TAP Sur
vey

H O CAsUe lo CUT of B lf S p rin f. port 
of TtacI 42. WUllAm B Currie SubdlvUion 
of southoAst QUAJier of Section 42 Block 
S .  Tnvruhm  l-fsorth. TAP Survey 

ToofUto MonlAnoo to City of B lf Spiinc. 
port of KMithOAsi quArtor of Section 41 
Block n .  Township leierth .

RiOcrost TerrAce CompAne lo W arren A 
F aitow et u i  Lot 19. Block S. Colle$e 
R etfhts Addition.

MAry Joe B ares est al to Hav F  Brooks 
et ux pATt of Section $. Bloek 22 Town- 
ihtp 1-Sotitb. TAP survey 
MARRIAOE LICENSE 

Loyco jAme* OiAlhAm Aod Eluiae De-

Congress and the Justice Depart
ment to see if action is called for 
to curb what it described as a 
trend toward monopoly by the six- 
billion-dollar corporation, world's 
largest manufacturing concern.

O’Mahoney heads the judiciary 
subcommittee on antitrust and 
monopoly, which recently complet* 
ed a survey of General Motors as 
a "case history” in ap inquiry to 
determine whether changes are 
needed in the nation’s antitrust 
laws.

In Detroit, a GM spokesmn 
said company officials have not had 
a chance to see the report.

“However," he added, "on the ba
sis of the entire record before the 
committee, the staff’s conclusions 
as publicized are unwarranted."

Citing GM’s dominance in such 
fields as truck and diesel locomo
tive manufacturing, as well as its 
recent purchase of extensive fa
cilities for making earth-moving 
equipment, the staff report says 
the coriMration’s s i z e  gives 
it competitive advantages not nec
essarily good for the economy as 
a whole.

O’Mahoney said in an accompa- 
ing statement the study “broad- 

intimates that the time has 
come to consider at least the lim
itation of any further expansion of 
the corporation into other indus
tries."

in addition, the report said, “in 
view of the extremely h i g h  level 
of profits sustained over such a 
long period the interest of the 
consumer should receive stronger 
recognition by the company in low
er prices”

There were these other main 
findings In the report;

1. Legi.slation is needed to ease 
the “plight" of retail dealers 
who. the report said, now operate 
at a disadvantage in their rela

tions with GM. and suggested 
further that dealers be guaran
teed redress in court when the 
company “arbitrarily and not In 
good faith" refuse! to renew a 
franchise 

2 Competition in the automotive 
field might be strengthen^ If GM
were sep a ra te  from its flnancing 
subsidiary. General Motors Ac- 
teptance Corp.
I S.The expansion of GM in the 
distribution of wholesale p a r t s  
does not help the economy but en
dangers the existence of thousands 
of independent wholesalers and job
bers.

The report was prepared by  
subcommittee chief counsel Jo
seph W. Burns, who returned to 
his private law practice in New 
York upon publication of the doc- 

i ument.

Justifiablo Homicide 
Rulod In Shooting

HOUSTON UI — Justice Dave 
Thompson ruled yesterday the fa
tal shooting of Charles Dement. 
42, of La Marque, was justifiablo 
homicide. The father of Dament’s 
estranged wife, Lawrence Adams. 
68, said he shot Dement when he 
interrupted a family party Mon
day night after Dement drew a 
knife whUe fighting with a guest.
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AF Officor Killed
GREENVILLE, Miss. (A-Lt. 

Conrad Waedkin Jr. of Eldorado. 
Tex., was one o< two officers kill
ed in an Air Force training plane 
near Montrose. Ark., yeste i^y .

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Mekaass aad Dtecaia 
Resaeeda ta Cklraoractle. 

Day 4-699$ Nite
1«$7 Gregg M.

40993

. . .  with the proper TOOLS 
., from _ 1 J

Big Spring Hardware Co.
115-119 Main Dial 4-5265

SIZZLING PERFORMANCE? Don’t let ’em kid you I Hot talk doean’t change the cold facta: 
Dcxlge ia America’s perfonnanc»’<AAmpionl Get behind the wheel and . . .

DISCOVBI IKE DIFKRENCE
IN DODGE!

N lck$d Bw p9Rt$ (M km m km  $tock o r i  aad laadi $i$ia-
09$ EwOfMi q a rti can Muailt At the BooaavUla Salt 
Flats, tha ’M Dodge shattered every rsoord la tha book 
•—$06 official AAA  rwords ia aU, induAing t t  world’a 
unlimited rteorda hM  by Europaan tparit card

WMppad a l tars at Dairtom
B ta ^  toil 260 hp. V-$ an
gina outperformed all cars 
in tha raoent NASCAR ac- 
oelaration runs.

Jtat paali a bnttoa aad QO! A touch of
your finger commands the hreok-awag 
pawar ot tha I>>dge engine. Dodge 
push-button driving is ssfs, sure, 
automstie—end Bwehsnically perfeeL

Dodfa la bOlt far tap parlanaaaea. aadaraaca and dapandablHtyl
The big, extra strong ehaaria boasta a frama with ruggad bos- 
aaction iids rails. Orifiaw shock abaorbsrt giva pradas eoatrol. 
Roller besringi mein staerlng saaiar and mors responsiva. Rear 
springs are “tosd-In’’ to resist aida-sway.

far Tasaw aaJyl

HIT THE "DISCOVERY JACKPOT”
ON 4 BIO, BRAWNY

T E X A N
★  Mg avar-wMawanca m i yawr cor
i f  Radi-fcanaiw prka an a Dodga Taman
★  law dawn paymant, aaty mawOily tanwt

C O M E M  T O D A Y I

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg St.
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Dramatic Landing

State Insurance 
Group Raps 
lo an  Sharks'

Ike Rolls Up Major Plurality 
In Pennsylvania Vote Contest

A twie-cagiee plane award by R. G. LeTeurarau Ce., e( T ru e , iU 
neee wrheel eiack. come* In far an emergracy laading Hop) at 
Pertland, Ore., atrpert. P reprllrn  bang the mnway and uneke 
atarts ta rise as Ibe plane skids aloag Ike gronad (renter) before 
grinding la a bait. Pasaengrrs. nalBjwred. rlimb tram the plana 
(battatnl as rampany rlre president R. L. I.eTaaraeaa Is assisted 
fram the wrecked plane by man wearing light pants.

Shivers Claims Johnson 
Mokes 'Suckers' Of Friends

By Tk* A M scIsua P r i —

Goa. Allan Shivers, accusing 
Lyodoo Johnson "of making suck
ers of his friends, said Tuesday 
night If the senator is a "aerious 
candidata’* for the prasidential 
Dommation. ha is barrad by con
vention rules and tradition from 
being Texas’ delegation leader.

Supporters of Johnson have 
arged that he be named t h e  
leader of the state's delegation to 
the national Democratic conven-1 
tion and also Texas' “favorite 
aon" candidate S h i v e r s  aUo! 
wants to head the Texas delega
tion

The governor said at Waco con
vention custom and tradition pre
vent a candidata for the nomina
tion to go on the convention floor 
until after the nomination. Shivers 
said

“ If Sen Johnson is a serious 
candidate for the nomination, then 
he cannot act as the Texas dele
gation leader If he is not a seri
ous candidate, then wrhat kind of 
game Is he trying to play with 
the Democrats of Texas’ "

The Dallas County Republican 
chairman predicted Shiveri srould 
he defeated in the battle lor con
trol of the Democratic p ^ y  in 
Texas. Paul O'Rourke said “the 
Shivers conservatives would make 
fine Republicans, and we would 
like to have them )oin us, lock. 
B lock  and barrel”

The Harriaon County Democrat

ic Executi\ e Committee unani- 
mously endorsed Shivers (or state 
delegation leader and Johnaoa for 
the “favorite son candidate ’’

The show of strength between 
Shivers and Johnson will come 
May 5 at precinct conventions.

A record number of voters wifl 
be eligible to attend precinct con
ventions held by M h  parties 
Comptroller Robert Calvert said 
the estimated voting strength was 
2.410.188 compared to 2.338.281 In 
1952

Ralph Yarborough told the Tni- 
versity of Texas Young Demo
crats Club a "permanent improve
ment" is needed in Texas govern
ment.

AUSTIN IP — The Insurance 
Commission has thrown road
blocks in the w a y  of “loan 
sharks” who use credit insurance 
to burden small borrowers. The 
action by a 2-1 vote may save 
Mrrowers more than 2.2 million 
dollars a year.

The di.sseiiting vote was cast by 
Morris Brownlee. Ho said the 
commission should have gone far
ther to prevent the writing of ex
cessive i n s u r a n c e  with small 
loans.

The order goes into force July 
1, giving c o m p a n i e s  time to 
change forms, re-wTite policies 
and revise rate charts.

Seven major revisions were 
made, including a reduction of 
premium rates that may be 
charged for credit life insurance 
and accident and health insurance 
written with imaU loans.

It was the first rate revision 
since 1951. At a hearing three 
weeks ago the commission was 
urged to “.stop the prostitution of 
the insurance business by loan 
sharks."

Chairman Byron Saunders and 
Commissioner Mark Wentz voted 
for the order, which Sanders pre- 
dieted will result in an improve* 
ment.”

Saunders said the commission 
hoped the lower rates and other 
changes “will tend to prevent 
abuses—including splitting and 
flipping of loans.”

Basic health and accident rates 
wiU be cut about 10 per cent. The 
order eliminates the minimum 
premium of $1 on life policies of 
♦100 or less, and premiums are 
bmited to the amount calculated 
from the actual period the loan 
IS to run.

Thus, a lending agency making 
a loan for three months will be 
able to collect only a three-month 
premium, or 25 cents, on a credit 
Ufe policy of $100 or less.

Lenders still may require the 
b o n w e r  to take out insurance 
exceeding the amount of the loan 
Brownlw said this was the main 
b w s  of his protest vote. He said 
the commission should require 
that insurance be offered only in 
an amount sufficient to cover the 
unpaid balance of the loaa.

He noted that the order leaves 
the amount of Insurance that may 
be required from ITS to 300 per 
cent of the loan note.

•'This, in my opinion, permits 
charges beyond the value of the 
service rendered." Brownlee taki

The commission said other sav
ings or better protection for bor
rowers eiU result from these re- 
vKsions;

Policy writing fee reduced Irom I 
so to 28 cents '

requirements for insur-1 
ers writing credit insurance In
creased from II to 2S per cent

Health and accident coverage I 
broadened by requiring compa
nies to pay for sickness or acci
dent that originated during the I 
term of a previous policy

Requiremenf that lender-agents I 
be able to prove insurance poli
cies have hwn dvbvered to In-'

I sured persons 
I Hospital benefiU doubled.

PHILADELPHIA UK -P resident 
Eisenhower rolled up a 260.000- 
plus plurality over Ad’a i Steven
son in Tuesday’s Pennsylvania pri
mary b a t t l e  for ’’popularity” 
votes with both major parlie.-i ex
pressing satisfaction at the result.

Republican S t a t e  Chairman 
Miles Horst said the Eisenhower 
vote was a “resounding eiidurse- 
ment” of the national administra
tion.

James A. Finnegan, Stevenson’s 
campaign manager, said in the 
Pennsylvarta voting his candidate 
did “exceedingly well, far exceed
ing our expectations.” 

it was one of ih-a lightest votes 
in Pennsylvania's political History.

With three-fourths of the ballots 
counted, the results were: 

Republican — In -7.182 of 8.730

piecinrts, Eisenhower 781,859; 
Sen. Wiliiam F. Knowland of Cal 
ifornia, on tha bal'oc against his 
wishes, 36,.’51.

Democratic — In 7,159 preoinds, 
Stevenson, 495; Sen. Este.s Kefau- 
ver of Tennessee, wt.o was not on 
the ballot and who made no bid 
for support, 21.726.

While the Eisenhower-Stevenson 
battle was billed as a "popularity 
contest." it was strttlly an intra
party election. In Penn.sylvania 
primaries, voters cannot c r o s s  
party lines.

However, the stale chairmen of 
the two major parties had made 
last-minute pleas for votes of con
fidence on behalf of their respec
tive presidential hopefuls.

The turnout was noticeably be
low pre-election predictions. Tlie

Boston Favorite 
Leads City Vote

BOSTON (B—Democratic Boston 
gave a h e a r t y  “favorite son” 
write-in vote to U S. Rep. John W. 
McCormack in yesterday's state 
primaries.

His Boston vote was 12.392 to 
3.272 for Adlai E. Stevenson, the 
1952 nominee who is campaigning 
for a second shot at the presiden
cy. Stevenson ran ahead in the 
rest of the state, reducing McCor
mack's home town lead.

Steven.son's chief rival in the 
spring primaries. Sen. Kefauver 
(D-Tenn) ran far behind. Neither 
Stevenson nor Kefauver cam
paigned in Massachusetts. In ad
dition, Kefauver urged hit sup
porters to give their write-in prd- 
erence to McCormack,

Aside fixKH the McCormack-Ste- 
venson contest the primaries were 
uneventful. S ca tte r^  contests for 
district delegates to the national 
c o n v e n t i o n s  attracted little 
interest.

None of the delegates is pledged, 
and the write-in is not binding on 
them. The presidential candidates’ 
names were not printed on the bal
lots.

As expected. President Eisen

hower dominated the Republican 
write-in. He also was the choice of 
a number of Democratic voters, 
although his write-in fell far be
hind the 16.0(X) Democratic write- 
ins he collared four years ago.

The vote was one of the lighte^t 
on record with indications that 
less than 10 per cent of all eligible 
voters participated.

In Springfield, where voting ma-1 
chines were u.sed. only 787 \'oter.S| 
indicated preferences, although a 
total vote of 4,354 was announced 
The city has about 80,000 regis
tered voters.

With more than four-fifths of the | 
1,787 precincts tallied, the returns! 
showed r |

Republicans — 1.559 precincts| 
gave President Eisenhower 44.005 
w r i t e - i n s ;  Massachusetts Uov. 
Herter got 738 and Vice President 
Nixon 244.

Democrats — 1.555 precincts 
gave McCormack 23.868; Steven
son 16.540; Kefauver 3.938

On the Democratic ballot the 
same precincts gave President El- 
aenhower 1,118 xrrlte-ins.

hoped-for 40 per cent or better 
vote actually was running closer 
to 25 per cent of the state's 4,992,- 
069 registered voters.

The final figures were certain 
to provide both parties with much 
discussion material.

The GOP holds a 455,000 regis-> 
tration margin in the common
wealth and the presence of some^ 
statewide contests on the Itepub-: 
lican side — the Dempcratic state I 
slate was unopposed’— may have I 
added to the UOP totals. j

One of those who braved the! 
wintry day to visit the jiolls wasj 
the President himself, who went | 
to his Gettysburg farm home a 
night in advance so he could vote! 
at the 7 a m. Then fly back to the 
White House.

Statewise, GOP voters renom-| 
inated U.S. Sen. James H. Dutf, 
who will oppose In November for-j 
mer Philadelphia Democratic' 
Mayor .loseph S. Clark Jr . run-: 
ning yesterday without opposition !

Duff received only token opposi-j 
tion from Paul E. Sanger, Leban
on farmer and auctiom*er.

Twenty-nine of the state's incum
bent U S. congressmen were re
nominated.

The state's electornte also fin-| 
ished the selection of a 70-vote 
GOP convention delegation and a I 
74-vote Democratic delegation fori 
the presidential nomination ballot
ing this summer. Both delegations 
will be unpledged.

President Ei.senhower is assured, 
of solid backing by tlie GOPj 
group. The bulk of the Democratic! 
delegation, consisting of 148 mem
bers each with a half vote, is ex
pected to plunk for Stevenson.

One of the noteworthy results In 
yesterday’s voting came in Phila
delphia, the state’s largest city, 
now under Democratic rule

In the 19.52 general election. Ei 
senhower lost the city to Steven
son by 160.000 votes but won the

state. This year, with a 75,000 
GOP registration margin, Eisen
hower “ C a r r i e  d” the city by 
30,000.

Ike Leading 
In Alaska

JUNEAU, Alaska B —President 
Eisenhower led the field and \dlai 
Steven.son led Sen. Estes Kelauver 
in first scanty returns from yes
terday's Ala.ska presidential pref
erence primary.

The count in the first 27 «mall 
precincts tallied in tha Democrat
ic popularity contest was; Steven
son 440, Kefauver 273.

President Eisenho’wer topped the 
Democratic leader with 546 in the 
same precincts from widely scat
tered areas. Sen W i l l i a m  F. 
Knowland of California |>olled 26. 
His name had been put on the 
ballot by Alaska siipiKirters before 
the President had announced his 
intention to seek re election and 
there was no chance lor him to 
remove it ,

The vote on the prcsiilciili.il bal-i 
loting is not binding on ttie dele- ' 
gates to the national party con-! 
venlions An Associattsl Press poll^ 
of the Democratic delegaies earli-, 
er showed them preferring Ste-1 
venson over the Tennessee senator 
by a 3-1 margin Alaska ' as six 
votes in the Democratic national i 
convention. I

'Expose Russians 
To Free People, 
Churchman Urges

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. B  
—“The more the Ruatlan people 
ar% exposed to contact with p e^  
pie who live In freedom, the more 
difficult it will be to continue the 
worst forms of totalitarian tyran
ny,” Dr Roswell Barnes told the 
United Church Women board of 
managers yesterday.

He cited the recent visit to Rus
sia by nine Protestant represen
tatives of the National Council of 
Churches, and said this “pushed 
the opening in the Iron Curtain 
buck a little further.”

Dr Baines is associate general 
secretary of the National Council 
of Churches.

HOUSTON LAD Y 
LOST 30 POUNDS 

WITH BARCENTRATE
Mrs. M A. K irschka. 2309

Spence, Houston, Texas, wrote «a
a s  follows:

“ I have taken Barcentrmte for 
some time. I found it was the 
easiest way to redupr. When I 
first .starteil, I lost a pound a day 
for the first week. TTien 1 lost 
from th r e e  to five (KHimIs a week. 
I took SIX bottles. 1 weighed 193 
(Miunds. I now weigh 163, a loaa 
of ;t0 pounds.”

G et I l s r c e n t r a t e  f ro m  a n y  
Texas druggist. If the very first 
hottle doesn’t show you the way 
to take ofT ugly fa t w ithout star
vatio n  d ie t, r e tu rn  th e  em pty 
bottle for your m^mey bark.

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
F.H.*. TITLE I 

•  No Down Paymont

•  36 Months To Pay 

From 3100.00 to $2,500.00

. NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 GREGO WAL 4-9191

Incomparable 2jale Vofuef

Ship Burning lts«lf 
Out Neor Veracruz

VERACRUZ. Mexico B -  The 
12.000 • ton Norwegian freighter 
Avenir was burning itself out off 
this port city today after bring 
towed away from the docks as 
a safety measure.

The Avenir, on consignment to 
the Ward line, caught fire yester
day at the docks.

HOM E FREEZERBEEF
GOOD C A LV ES

Lb. 20c

200 Lbs. to 300 Lbs. 
120-Lb. Halvot . .  Lb. 30c 
60-Lb. For*- 

quarters .
60-Lb. Hind

quarters ____Lb. 40c
35-Lb. Rounds Lb. 39c 
35-Lb. Leins . . .  Lb. 49c 

Precasting Fa* . .  Lb. 5c
BUGG

W H O LESA LE  
M EA T

Andrews Highway 
Telephone 4-2SS1 

. PRER DEUVERT

BvkS Ci><Tu»r 
S-fsttax-iar 4-Onw 

MoO«l 4)0

MakesFdends 
frith the Meanest Roads

(Have you tried Buickis great new ride ̂

HERALD 
WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

P s d l r s l  T a s  I s t l e d s d $2.00 WEBCLY
Stairways of 5 diamonds each ascand to uppermost 
plane of enqagemant ring and the fecuaad brilianca of 
canter diamond and 4 smaller diamonds. 7-diamond iiw 
tariocking band. 14k gold mountings.

NO DOWN PAYMINT-Ne Corrybig Charge

, v ih  k

MAH.

I

ORDERS

FILLED

T in; SWEET WAT a "56 Buick rides on all sorts 
of roads is something you find now here else 

on wheels.
Capridout roads that twist and him — unnily 
roads that rock and roD — tired roads, battered 
and beaten — they all seem to wear company 
manners the moment a Bukk approaches.

Why? Simply because Bukk comes svith what 
it takes to put any road on its best behavior — 
the completely ride-engineered romhiruition of 
cltaistM, engine and automatic drive tfiot it 
obtainable in no other car.
And that's gospel truth whether v'ou drive a 
n ew  SrEOAL, C en tv rt , Svter  o r  BoAnMASTER.

No other oar matches the firm, true tracking ol 
Biiick’s own ride foondation — buttressed by 
brawmy X-braced fram* and torque-tube drive 
—cushioned on coil springs and deep-oil shock 
absorbers.
No other has such width of tread and length of

wheelbase within dimensions so trim and tidy 
that Buicks hum, park and garage more easily 
than smaller cars.
No other diiplkates the assurance of steering, 
brakes and rear axle so precisely geared and 
gaited for the nimble handling that’s a safety 
"must" in modem cars.
And certainly no other name plate promises 
the soaring sweep of power that wells from 
the big 322-cubic-iiich V8 beneath every new 
Bukk bonnet.
Nor does any oilier avitomatie drive put power 
to its car’s rear wheels with the swift, unruffled 
pace of Variable Pitch Dynaflow * — and that 
goes double every time you "switch pitch" for 
whip-quick, safer passing.

iBnt why stop to count reasons — when resuhs 
are what you’re after? Wouldn’t you rather 
really feel Biiick’s new "sense of direction" on 
straightaway, curvet and comers?
Wouldn’t you rather relax in supreme comfort 
while tooling this powerful performer over 
roads you always hated to travel?
Well, sir, we cordially invite you to drop in 
on us and do just that.
Make it this week, won’t you? Sample the rid* 
that has charms to win any old road — and get 
first-hand figures on prices that make Bukk 
owning a more positive pleasure.

* \ r w  Advanced VarioMc FHch Dynuttou- i« (Ii« onie 
Pf/tutgow Butch build* tndae- It •* eandard an 
Roadmneer, .Super m d Centuty—opttonai et modmt 
extra coet on the SpectaL

rnMAMWIOmi m  MMT

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Ir4 Al DM 44971 403 Scurry Dial 4-4354
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Eastern Hotel 
Razed By Fire

WARREN. Pa. W -  A fast
spreading Are wrecked the cen
tury-old Car\er Hotel early today.

An estimated 65 guests fled to 
safety. Hotel offidals said they 
believed all occupants had been 
accounted for within two hours aft
er a general fire alarm was sound 
ed at 1:36 a.m.

One guest, who identified him
self as N. Santon, 61, Oswega, 
N.Y., crawled out a window of his 
first-floor room about 3 a.m., ap
parently uninjured.

Others fled down rear stairways 
after being warned by telephone 
alarms from the hotel switch
board and by hotel employes.

Administration Being Pushed 
Into New Look At Foreign Policy

WASHINGTON un-The Eisen
hower administration seems to be 
moving reluctantly and under var
ious pressures toward a reapprais
al of Its major cold war policies.

Secretary of State Dulles ex
pects to discuss with Democratic 
chairmen of the Senate and House 
foreign policy committees in the 
next few days plans for setting up 
a committee of prominent citizens

No Bunnies T ill 
Hunting Season

LOUISVUXE, Ky. UTI -  If the
__  ___  _ ____  two little Weatherford boys wont

Firemen hoisM  aerial ladders to i to take care of wild rabbits they 
rescue other guests. j have to wait for the bunting

The blaze burned furiously for a*ason

Hand‘HoldingHoneymooners
Newlywed Graec Kelly and Priaee Rainier III have eyes and hands 
only far each other aat a party la the Fermenter Yacht Cleh near 
Pnerte PaUensa an the Island af Majarca la the Balearics aff the 
Spanish canst. The famans caaple are haneymaanlng la the Mediter
ranean aboard the prtace’s yacht. Dee Jnvaata.

Buses Remain Segregated 
As Next Moves Planned

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (It-Moot- 
gomery’s newly Integrated city 
buses remained segregated for all 
practical purposes today while Ne
gro boycottan and d ty  officials 
debated their next moves 

The traditional assignment of 
aeats according to race was ended 
yesterday by bus company decree, 
m  few Negroes who rode buses. 
bowe\er. m ^  no attempt to sit 
In the front section formerly re
served for white persons 

No tense Incidents between the 
races have been reported.

Throughout most of the South, 
bus and trolley segregatioa con
tinued. la  Virginia, however, a 
policy of mixed seating was being 
followed la Richmond and Norfolk 
and was expected at Portsmouth.

The Duke Power Co. la North 
Carottaa said It was complyiag 
with the Supremo Court decision 
but that U did not expect any 
great change In Its bus operations 
at Durham and Greensboro. j 

But the desegregation order, far 
from Immediately ending troubled'' 
transportation problems tai Mont
gomery, created a sharp split be
tween the City Commission and 
the bos company. The status of 
the prolonged Negro bus boycott 
was also still in doubt 

Negro leaders said a decision 
en ending the flve-month-oU pro
test movement may be made to
morrow hight at a mass meeting 
of members of their race.

Bus officials said the nember 
of Negrooa ridiBg yeaterday on the 
first day of daeegregation was 
about the same percentage that 
has cooUooed to ride despite the , R fJilS S riJU

Linas hea<k]uarters in Chicago de
manding withdrawal of the inte
gration order. And he warned all 
other carriers operating In Ala
bama to adhere strictly to exist
ing segregatioa laws “or suffer 
the consequences "

A boycott leader Indicated yes
terday that an end to the prolonged 
protest movement may hinge on 
t h e  bus company's attitude to
wards hiring Negro drivers for 
predominantly Negro routes.

Hie Rev. Martin Lather King 
Jr., Negro Baptist minister, said 
the boycott would continue at least 
until Uie mass meeting tomorrow 
night At that time, be said, the 
Montgomery Improvement Assn, 
would probably make a recom
mendation to fellow Negroes or at 
least “discaso aMamativos” for 
ending the boycott.

more than two hours through the Yancy, 7, and Dell. 3, thought 
four-story brick structure in the fhey were doing a fine job of car- 
heart of Warren’s downtown busi- for the two little bunnies found 
ness district. hy their father. C. W. Weather

Edgar McClen. night clerk, re- ford, while mowing the lawn 
mained at the hotel switchboard | All went well until Weatheriord

sought information on proper careuntil melted wires broke off his 
communications. Then he grabbed 
the register and fled to an office 
across the street where he imme
diately began checking for any 
missing guests.

Warren Hospital reported It had 
admitted three persons who had 
been in the hotel. They were re
ported suffering from shock.

Milbumo Anderson, 73, owner 
the hotel, collapsed from a he. 
attack and was taken to the 
pital

Cause of the fire was n o^de
termined. nor was there apy Im 
mediate estimate of damage.

and feeding and district wildhfc 
supervisor CUff Sipe arrived in 
person.

Sipe whisked the bunnies away. 
It's simply illegal to have wild 
rabbits in your house except dur
ing the hunting season. “Does that 
apply to baby rabbiu?” Sipe was 
a sk ^ .

The season is Nov. 30 to Jan. IS, 
and, Sipe said, “there wouldn't be 
any baby rabbits then.**

Community Chest 
Misting $75,000

SAN FRANCISCO m -  Charity 
funds totaling fTS.OOO have been 
embezzled f i m  the Community 
Chest of San Francisco Exeev- 
tlvo DIroctor Harold C. Wliwy 
said a fonnor bookkeeper has 
been questioned. No chargee have 
been filed against her. Wbiey said 
the loeo Is covered by tnsaraace.

Ex-Slave, 106, Takes  
No Chances W ith TB

to investigate the whole foreign 
aid program. That is one of the 
chief instruments of government 
operations abroad.

-Dulles leaves next Tuesday for 
Paris meeting of the North At-

DALLAS W — P. T. “Unde’* 
Thompaon Isn’t  going to take 
chances with tuberculosis.

The 106-year-old ex-slave turned 
up at Dallas Tuberculosis Asooda- 
tion’s mobile unit yesterday to get 
his free chest X-ray.

lantic Treaty Council. There he 
will discuss with foreign ministers 
of the other 14 NATO nations the 
possibility of giving that essential
ly military organization new po
litical and economic responsibili
ties.

Indications are that in moving 
to Investigate foreign aid and ex
pand the scope of NATO adminis
tration leaders are in part at least 
responding to pressures at home 
and abroad.

These pressures include daim s 
that this country's polides. or at 
least its tactics, have not changed 
rapidly enough to deal with Rus
sia’s increasing emphasis on eco
nomic and political weapons in the 
cold war.

Russia’s behavior under the Bul- 
ganln-Khrushchev regime hak so 
shifted that fear of war is no long
er a driving force in the Western 
alliance. Western leaders all have 
taken the line that the struggle to 
prevent expansion of Soviet power 
and influence must take new forms 
while preserving the alliance.

Such c o u n t r i e s  as Canada. 
France and Italy have been urging 
for months that NATO be given 
broader responsibilities, espedally 
in economic matters.

Dulles said in February he 
thought European economic prob
lems could be handled better 
through other agendes which em
brace such non-NATO countries as 
Sweden and Switzerland.

He told newsmen yesterday be 
stiU holds that view as far as 
European economic affairs are 
concerned but he thinks there are 
other economic queatlons which 
might be put into NATO's hands. 
One of these is cooperative efforts 
to assist the development of nn-

derdevebped countries in Asia 
and Africa.

Dulles said also NATO might 
properly concern itself with some 
political problems like those of the 
Middle East. That region is the 
source of petroleum for many 
NATO countries and thus has both

Midwest Gets 
Wanning Winds

Southerly winds broui 
warming to the chiU.

lught a 
led arei

■r TIm SiMcUUd Prw*
litUe 

areas of
the Midwest today but unseason
ably cool weather prevailed In 
most of the eastern third of the 
nation.

The warm air driRed northward 
from Oklahoma through the Da
kotas and extended over the Tex
as Panhandle and Eastern Colo
rado Temperatures were from 10 
to around 20 degrees higher in the 
upper and middle Mississippi Vsl 
ley compared with yesterday 
morning.

Readings dropped to near zero 
in Mount Washington. N.H., as 
cooler air spread across the north 
eastern region.

Light showers and snow flurries 
were reported-In the upper Mis- 
siuippl Valley and the Northern 
Plains. Showers sprinkled a r e a s  
In the central Rockies and Cen
tral Plains, while snow flurries fell 
la the northern Rockies

strategic and economic i m p o r 
tance.

Dulles said that if ways are not 
found to keep NATO “growing” 
and doing practical work, it msy 
wither away as the miliUuy need 
for its existence seems to disap
pear because of a lessening threat 
of war.

But President Eisenhower and 
Dulles both have said many times 
that Russia’s aim of world con 
quest has not changed.

Thus the problem which Dulles 
is getting at is one of cold war 
policy and tactics. For in the think
ing of the U.S. government there 
will remain a continued need to 
block Russia’s aim of world con
quest—it simply will not be so 
apparent.

Similarly the contemplated re
view of foreign aid operations is a 
problem in cold war tactics. The 
administration regards assistance 
to countries in Asia and Africa 
as a means of building their eco
nomic and p o l i t i c a l  defenses 
against communism’s appeals

Boy Shoots Snake 
With Bow, Arrow

BURBANK. CaUf. (JTi — Rodney 
Klomp’s parents gave him a bow 
and arrow for his eleventh birth
day.

Rodney headed for the Verdugo 
hills in search of big game. He 
found himself face to face with 
a coiled rattlesnake.

With the coolness and aplomb of 
Frank Buck, Rodney drew his 
bow and let fly just as the rep
tile rattled. Z-O-O-M! The arrow 
struck tile snake in the head.

Rodney thinks he’ll never have 
a greater thrill.

Electric Clock  
Repoiring

24-HOUR SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give SAH OroM Staaape

BIG SPRING
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boycott. That figure had been pre-1 wbap ap»n«
M«rr«W

viously aaUmated by the company 
at from I  to IS per cent of the 
normal load

Citv and stata officials here in- 
sivtcd A labeM  bus segregatioa 
laws are sttll in effect and would 
be strictly enforced

a Pwe
liW

KBer-M*MdT P*r* K1UJ>-a«M.WBAP Tl— QnM«<

The parent company's decision • 
followed a U.S. Supreme Court rul
ing Monday bolding ous segrega
tion uncofutitutional National City 
Lines operates bus Iranrhises in 
several other Southern dties—Mo
bile Ala.: Jackaon, Miss . Tarnpa 
Fla.; Tulsa. Okla : and BcaunvK.t, 
W ichita Fails and El Paso. Tex 

The three-member Montgomery 
City Commisaion yesterday issued 
a warning that it expecu "the b*is 
company and all other persons to 
abide by existing laws and or(b- 
nances." They said the I'upreme 
Court ruling affected only South 
Carolina.

Pobce Commlationer Clyde Sei
lers said he w ould order the arrest 
of “any passenger nr bus driver 
who in^ lges in desegregation" 

Presidefit C. C. Owen of the .Via- 
hama Public Service Commission 
sent a telegram to Nition.il City
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Bells Won't Toll 
For Ralls Widow

RMXS, Tex. (^S ev e ra l 
[> Xira. .

years
ago Mra. John R Ralls, widow of 
the founder of this West Texas 
town, presented the First Baptutt 
c h u r^  with an expemtira caril
lon. asking In return that it be 
playad at her funeral 

M rs.' Ralls died Monday and 
her funeral will be held in the 
church today—without the caril
lon

The huge musical bells were dis
mantled last week as part of a 
church rebuilding p ro j^ .  made 
poasibla by a  contribution from 
Mrs. Ralls
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NEW YORK (R-The two 
viving (luadrupleU bom to a 
Bronx mother were reported 
fair condition toda.y.

One boy weighing 3 pounds 15 
ounree died ynstcruay. A second 
boy died last night. He weighed 
1 pounds 3 ounces.

Tie survivtag infants a r t  both 
girls.

The 35-ynar-old mother, Mrs 
Carmen Medina, gave birth to the 
qiieds Monday. She is 3 feet 3 
and weigha asUy M pounds.
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How Mony
Programs And Advertising Messages O fT h e se  9 

Radia Sfatians And 6 TV Stotions

D I D  Y O r  M I S S ?

SWEETWATER

W FA A

KCBD -TV
LUBBOCK

KOSA KBST
BTG RPKING

K T X C

KPET
LAMKRA

KJBC
MIDLAND

KCRS
MIDLAND

W BAP
FORT WORTH K V M C

COLORADO aTTl

Yau can rtad yaur ntw ipaptr of yaur eanvanitnea . # . A  ftitphan t call ar on untxpecftd  
vitifar will m trtly  D ELA Y  your raoding, not LO SE it fortvtr!

a n d  * .  #y o U DONT h a v e  t o  c h o o s e  b e t w e e n  PROGRAMS!
YOUR NEWSPAPER HAS A 24-HOUR VARIETY PROGRAM IN ONE 
PACKAGE FOR ALL THE FAMILY!
I t I IIf Yau Aren't Reading The Herald —  Yau're Missing Same Of The News
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Violinist Popular 
With Club, Guests

l i

DeMolay Sweetheart, Initiates
Marlene Mann was rheaen Sweetheart of the I-eon Moffett Chapter of 
OeMalay at a meeting Tneaday evening at the Maoonic Hall. 21Wt 
Lancaater. Given the laltiatary degree and flower talk were Jimmie 
Simmona, top right, Bob Leach, lower left, and Jerry Roblnaon.

A most appreciative audience at
tended the concert presented by 
the Music Study Club Tuesday eve
ning at Howard County Junior Col
lege.

The occasion was the presenta
tion of Harriet Emerson, violinist, 
of Fort Worth and New York, ac
companied by Joe Bratcher of 
Fort Worth.

Miss Emerson won her listeners 
with her informal manner as well 
as with her artistic performance. 
Her first group of selections in
cluded Allegro by Fioco, a gay 
composition requiring fluent ease 
on the violin.

The second number Miss Emer
son introduced as a revival of an 
old classic which had been off the 
concert stage for SO years. This 
was La Chasse by Mondonville, a 
selection with interesting stac
cato passages easily executed by 
Miss Emerson.

Caprice No. M by Fiorello-On- 
dricek was a rollicking number 
suitable for an encore or for pre
sentation in a classical group For 
her second period, the violinist 
presented the prize-winning num
bers of the Texas Composers' 
Guild. These were recently an
nounced at the state meeting of 
music clubs in Dallas.

Remlnisence by Forrest G o o d- 
enough, awarded honorable men

tion, was in a minor mood. Plaint, 
by Sister Elaine, was an opportuni
ty for Miss Emerson to display 
her ability to extract the d e e p  
mellow tones of her instruntent.

First place winner was Rondo in 
E Minor by Lois Butler, a fast 
difficult selection, skillfully p e r- 
formed by the artist. Her c o n- 
cluding number was her owu ar
rangement of David Guinn’s Har
monica Player, originally com
posed for the piano.

Especially popular were the two 
encores, Turkey in the Straw and 
Ghost Dance.

Appearing on the same program 
was Mrs. T. A. Mitchell, state 
chairman of the Composers’ Guild 
of Texas. She gave a background 
of Texas music through the years. 
-A .L . • • •

Members of the Music Club en
tertained with, a dinner at t h e  
Wagon Wheel following the con
cert. The honored guests w e r e  
Mrs. Mitchell, Miss Emerson and 
Mr. Bratcher.

Tables were decorated with ar
rangements of gladioli and other 
spring flowers. About 25 members 
and guests attended the dinner, 
which was arranged by .Mrs. Carl 
Marcum. Mrs. Nell Frazier is 
president of the club.

Mrs. Flynn 
To Head 
Altar Group

Mrs. J . E. Flynn will head the 
St. Thomas Altar Society during 
the coming year. She was elected 
at a meeting of the society Tues
day evening at the church.

Chosen vice president was Mrs. 
R. L. Anderson: Mrs. R. C. Fray- 
ser will serve as secretary and 
.Mrs. R. F, Broussard will be treas
urer. All officers will be installed 
May 22.

Plans were made for the benefit 
bingo party to be given at the 
church h a l l  Thursday evening. 
Tickets arc one dollar, which is 
for the entire eveninc entertain
ment. Refreshments will be served.

Reports were given on the dis
trict meeting of Catholic Women 
recently held in Odessa. Attending 
the meeting were Mrs. C. C. Brun- 
ton, Mrs. Frayser and Mrs. L. D. 
Jenkins.

The Rev. John J. Ward, OMI, 
presented the first lessons on the 
subject, “The Sacrifice of the 
Mass”  He illustrated his discus
sion with slides.

Mrs. Sophie Corcoran, who gave 
the opening prayer, was hostess 
with Mrs. Ada Boadle They serv
ed refreshments to 17 members. 
Rev. Ward. Robert Boadle and 
Mr. Broussard.

Rosebud Club Hears 
Of Native Plants

Rebekah Drill Team 
Wins District Cup

Native shrubs and flowers were 
discussed for the Rosebud C l u b  
Tuesday morning at the home of 
Mrs. David Barker. Mrs. C. M. 
Boles was cobostess.

Mrs. Boles and Mrs R o b e r t  
Pondrom presented the program 
and displayed examples of flowers 
and shrubs that are native to this 
section Members were told that 
the Tahoka daisy is one of the 
flowers best suited for this soil 
and climate; stone crop, or flower
ing moss, was also recommended.

Mrs Boles told members that 
in the eastern states, carnations 
and galllardia are about the same 
price. Galllardia is often called 
Indlaa Blanket Another flower 
which does wefl here is thimble 
flower, which is often called black- 
eyed tesan.

Rain-lilies are cultivated in other 
parts of the country, also, Mrs. 
Buies said The purple verbena is 
the parent of all the. domestic 
verbena used, the club learned 

Mrs. Pondrom related legends 
about some of the native shrubs 
and told the names of some which 
thrive here Included in the Bst 
are mesquite. allthom. native ce
dars and junipers and catclaw.

FLOWER HINDI 
Hints for keeping flower ar

rangements were given to mem
bers as a part of the program As
ters may be kept fresh for a long
er period of time if a little sugar 
Is added to the water in which 
they are placed Vinegar. '« cup 
to a quart of water, will pre

serve calla lilies lor a longer 
lime.

After crushing and burning the 
stems of chrysanthemums, use wa
ter fnr them with one teaspoon of 
oil of peppermint to one quart of 
water. Burn me stems of daisies, 
also, to prolong Iheir freshnes.<i

Place a cube of sugar in the 
water where ms are kepi, to keep 
the water from smelling M a r i 
golds like a solution of oil of pep
permint. m a d e  in the s a m e  
strength as that for chrysanthe
mums

A solution of five drops of wood 
alcohol to two pints of water makes 
a "freshener’’ for pansies as well 
as for roses. Be sure to slit the 
stems of roses about two inches, 
members were told Dahlias also 
respond to this solution if they are 
in it for about an hour

SALT AND SODA
Salt added to water for petunias 

will help keep them fresh: use two 
tablespoons of salt to one quart 
of water

Three tablespoons of baking soda 
in two quarts of water will make 
a good stimulant for snapdragons.

During the business meeting the 
club made plans for their entry 
in the garden pilgrimage to be 
sponsored by the Council of Gar- 
dien Clubs Dale of the pilgrimage 
is set for May 20

Hostesses for the next meeting 
are to be Mrs. Jim Lewis and Mrs. 
Neil Norred Mrs Tip Anderson 
presided fnr the meeting, which 
was attended by 11

Members of the Big Spring Re
bekah drill team won first place 
and a loving cup at the district 
meeting in McCamey Saturday. 
This was announced 'Tuesday eve
ning when the members of the 
lodge met at the lOOF Hall 

Mrs. M. C. Patterson, noble 
grand, presided for the meeting, 
which was attended by S5 Twelve
visits to the sick were reported 0 • •

Mrs .Innes Lamar, Rebekah dis
trict deputy president, will conduct 
a school of instruction Tuesday at 
lo o p  Hall for the local lodges 

At a meeting of John A Kee 
Lodge at Carpenters Hall Tues

day night Mrs. Jim Fite conducted 
a program on Odd Fellowship. Par
ticipating were Mrs. Ted Brown. 
Mrs. W. O. Wasson. Mrs. Edgar 
Johnson. Mrs. H. F. Jarrett. Mrs. 
B. E. Winterrowd and Mrs. Leon 
Cole

i Mrs. Barney Hughes, noble 
i grand, was in charge of the 
I meeting. A letter from Mrs. Jew
ell Caldwell, slate president, con
cerning the year's program and 
creed was read

The lodge will convene at 7 t j  
at Carpenters Hall Tuesday to ac- 

I company Mrs Lamar to lOOF Hall 
I for the school

1 St Methodist WSCS Names 
Mrs. Johnston President

ACKERLY NEWS
Hunters Bag Two Bears 
During Stay In Alaska

Mrs. Clyde Johnston heads the 
roster of 19Sd-S7 officers elected for 
Fuat Methodut Women's Society 
of Christian Serv ice Tuesday morn
ing

A guest at the meeting was Bar
bara SommerviUe, youth director 
of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence She presented a devotion fol- 
lowiag a prayer by Mrs. W. A. 
Hunt

A Fellowship Luncheon, sponsor
ed by the Council of Church Wom
en. will be held at 10 30 a m at 
First Christian Church May 4 Mrs 
Knox Chadd urged WSCS mem
bers to attend.

Program changes (or May and 
,1une were cited by Mrs. H. G. 
Keaton The meeting closed with 
the WSCS benediction

Candidates for the offices were 
submitted to members by Mrs. 
Albert Smith, vice chairman of 
the nominating committee. The of
fice changes will go into effect 
June 1.

Officers Include: Mrs. R. W. 
Thompson, vice president: Mr s .  
Lloyd Curley, secretary; Mr s .  
Merle Stewart, trea.surer

Secretaries appointed Jre Mrs. 
Jeff Brown, program; Mrs. Chadd. 
rhnstian  social relations; Mrs. J.

W. A. Roc To Speak
W A Roe, public sch^l guid

ance director, will speak on "The 
Family Develops Wholesome Per
sonalities” S t a Midway P-TA 
meeting at 7;30 p.m. Thursday at 
the school.

College Heights P-TA
Athletic jackets will be award

ed to pupils of College-Heights this 
evening at 7:31) at the high school 
cafeteria They are gifU of the 
P-TA of that school. Carl Coleman 
will be the speaker, and awards 
will be made by Bernard Rains.

Mr. sad Mrs. H. F. Weed have 
returned from California, w h e r e  
they were guests of their daughter 
and ion-ln-law, S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Clement D. Ragan of Castle Air 
Force Base. Calif. The trip was a 
birthday gift from th« Ragans.

W DK-kens. missionary education; 
Mrs R K Dorsey, student work. 
Mrs. Glen David, youth work; Mrs. 
John Dibrell. children's w o r k ;  
Mrs. C E 'Thiele, spiritual life; 
Mrs. Martin Staggs, status of 
women; Mrs W. S. Goodlett. sup
ply work, Mrs H ,M Fitzhugh. 
literature and pubhcations; .Mrs. 
R. E. Satterwhite. membership; 
Mrs. L R Saunders, W o r l d  
Federation of Methodist Women; 
Mrs Tommie Hutto, fellowship; 
Mrs W D Duggan publicity.

216
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Pineapple Treat
Tempt your crochet hook with 

this 'pineapple treat’ for the table- 
top It’s fascinating to do. No. 216 
contains full directions

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

ACKERLY — Two bears were 
bagged by V. J. Coleman and son. 
Dudley Ray. on a two-week hunt
ing tnp  near Kodiak. Alaska. The 
bears measured t  and 10 feet In 
length • • •

Mrs. Ray Adams will bead the 
newly organized Band Mothers
Chib. The group met recently In 
the home of Mrs Lonnie Kemp to 
elect officers and make plans to 
purchase band uniforms.

Other officers are vice president. 
Mrs. Frank Hope; secretary-treas
urer, Mrs Arthur Little, reporter. 
Mrs Kemp • • •

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs W. S Cox have been Uieir 
children, Mr and Mrs Haskell 
Cox and children of El Paso; their 
broUier, J. W. Cox of Mentone. 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Farris Dean 
and son of Lamesa and Mr and 
kfhs. Elmer Sellers of Floydada.

Larry and Madeline Billingsley, 
students in Abilene Christian Col
lege. were at home vnth their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Jess BiRlngi- 
ley. for the weekend

Gary Rhea of Kermtt is a guest 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rhea

Mr. and Mrs 0  F Rhea have 
as their guests, their children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Rhea of Odessa

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J  T Cook Sunday w e r e  
their children. Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Weaver of Big Spring

Mrs. J. H Reeae has been a 
patient in a Lamesa hospiUl

Mrs. S. D Lewis of Seminole 
has been visiting her son and fam-

Trim, Fit Course 
To Open Monday 
For Local Women

A four-week Housewives Trim 
and Fit Course will begin Monday 
at YMCA.

Mrs Gene Eads is the instruc
tor The course will include exer
cise. poise, posture and applica
tion of cosm ^cs.

Tima for the hour-kmg classes is 
tentative. Women interested in tak
ing the courM should contact the 
YMCA to indicate time preference 
—9:30 a m. or 2 p.m. A definite 
time will he announced Sunday.

Registration fee is $3 for YMCA 
members and $5 for nonmembers.

Uy. Mr. and Mrs A. J. Lewis.
J. L. Ulmer of Stamford was a 

guest last week of his sisters. Mrs. 
Cora Coleman and Mrs. Emma 
Coleman, and other relatives

After undergoing surgery in a 
Lubbock hospital. Mrs. W. M. Dos- 
ier has returned to her home.

Mrs. B. R. Carter and David of 
Big Spring visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Ackerly seniors attended t h e  
Senior Day activities at Howard 
County Junior College in Big 
Spring Friday.

Roy Fleetwood. Midland, visited 
friend  here He is a former resi
dent

I Mr. and Mr* Dalla.v Woods. Lub- 
' bock, were guests of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas, and 
other relatives here

Mr and Mrs. Harold Rasberry 
and son of Odessa are guests of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs Dolph
Rasbero’

Mrs Nora Oaks and Joyce visit
ed Mr and Mrs Ray Oaks in 
Odessa

Mr and Mrs Pete Grtgg. La- 
mess. have been guests of h e r 
parents, Mr and Mrs. D. L. Ras- 
berrv.

Easterlings Take 
Honeymoon Trip

,Sgt. and Mrs Jerry Easterling 
will be at home here following 
their wedding trip in Mississippi

The couple is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Easterling. Mor
gantown. Mrs. Easterling, the for
mer Sue Ann Everett, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Everett, 
516 Dallas.

They were married Thursday, 
April 19, in a double ring cere
mony in Lovington, N. M. Ser
geant Easterling is stationed at 
Webb. The hrids is a senior in 
high school hers

Chaplain Thiele 
Thanks Spoudazio 
For Hospital Work

A letter of appreciation from 
State Hospital Chaplain C. E. 
Thiele for Spoudazio Fora’s enter
taining of patients i^as read at a 
club meeting Tuesday night.

Hostess for the meeting v.is Mis. 
Dick Frazier in her home, 1711 
N. Monticello. Cohostess was Mrs. 
Glen Brown.

The program topic, "Religion in 
Texas." was discussed by Mrs. Oli
ver Cofer. She outlined the history 
of religious life in the state, from 
efforts of the first missionaries to 
the inevitable influx of today’s de
nominations.

She noted that ministers of today 
are counselors and friends as well 
as pastors.

During the business session, con
ducted by Mrs. John Hill, study 
tidies for the next club year were 
discussed.

Refreshments were served to 12 
members.

H. Buddin Circle 
Takes Assignments 
For May Banquet

Decoration assignments for the 
May 10th Baptist Temple junior- 
senior banquet were haniM  out 
by Women’s Missionary U n i o n  
president. Mrs. Tom Etuckner, at 
a meeting of the Horace B u ^ n  
Circle Tuesday morning.

Six members met in the home 
of Mrs. Robert HiU, M19 Syca
more. The group will be reeponoi- 
blc for place cards, plate favors 
and programs

Royal Serv ice program parts for 
a joint nrclc meeting at Uve church 
'Tuesday were given to members 
by the circle program chairman. 
Mrs Jack Haptonstall The pro
gram. "Eight Commissions of the 
Southern Baptist Convention," will 
be presented by the circle again 
May 14 for Sand Springs Baptist 
WMU

At U>e meeting Tuesda» morning 
Mrs. Newell Derryberry brought 
a devotion from Psalms 103 One 
new member, Mrs Roy Wilhelm, 
was introduced

TU Exes Organize 
At Breakfast Here

Organization of University of 
Texas exes got under way county- 
wise at a breakfast Wednesday 
morning in the Colonial Room. 
Howard House

.Membership cards will go on sale 
to all exes who attended TU for 
at least one semester The cards 
will cost $2 85 and will include a 
barbecue on May 17

The It present at the meeting : 
named Dan Kraus.se as temporary 
chairman Other temporary offi-1 
cers are R H. Weaver, vice chair-  ̂
man and Mrs Akin Simpson, sec-1 
retao '

Exes interested in joining should 
contact Mrs Simpson at t-7222.

The breakfast table centerpiece 
was In TU colors—white daisies 
lied with orange ribbon.

1469
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Cool And Smart
Slimming shoalh In keep y o u  

fresh as a breeze all s u m m e r  
long. Make it in a colorful fabric 
that requires a minimum of laund
ering.

No. 14«9 with PATT-O-RAMA 
included is in sizes 12, 14. 16. 18, 
20; 40. 42. Size 14. 3 yards of 39- 
inch.

Send 35 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 w Adams St., Chicago 
6. lU.

Forson Club Pledges 
$75 For Pork Fund

At a recent meeting of the For- 
san Study Club the group voted to 
give 87.S to the fund for the Forsan 
Park. The meeting was held at 
the school.

For the open meeting. Mrs W. 
A Hunt reviewed "Tender V i c 
tory" by Taylor Caldwell An out
line of plans for the park was 
given for the members. This In
cludes the buying of a barbecue 
pit. ping-pong tables and picnic 
tables and benches.

The installation d i n n e r  w a s  
scheduled for May 3 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Twins’ Cafe, Hostesaes for 
the tea hour were Mrs. Lois O'Barr 
Smith and Mrs. Dub Harkrider.

Serving was done from a table 
laid with a yellow cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of iris 
based in cypress knee«

x\

S l e e k  t r i q u e  s t r i p e  g o w n
Pert butterfly bows trim the curving throatline of this 
sleek gown. Artfully gathered bodice and center skirt 
panel. Semi-low back, elasticized waist for blissful fit 
and comfort. In your favorite colors.

7  $298
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Nylon slips 
and
Petticoats
A charming collection 
of gaily colored ny lon 
slips and petticoats.
From

‘2- .  *6-

An original super-suait aettatt tncoi

B ed  J a c k e t
Th« ftcc-lnmiat collar is edged in 

. ^  nylon embroidery and a rippling 
ruffle of double sheer nylon. Sty led 

with graceful fullness and 
becoming three-quarter length 

sleeves trimmed in nylon em- 
bioidered sheer. In a variety 

of glamorous colors.
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Mr. aad Mrs. Boy L«« kavo re
turned from Fort Ord. Calif, where 
they were the guests for two weeks 
of their son, Pvt. Jack Lee, and his 
wife. Pvt. Lee is headquarters 
company clerk at the base near 
Monterey. Calif, and has been 
there since entermg the service 
eight months ago.

Comfort
giving panties
Long-we^rinj. vhspc-rctzininf 
psniiet. . . lacy or tailored 
in your fsvonie brief, tboniev 
or fUrc-leg stylet. Cboote 
them from s wkk Kicciion 
of colorv in nylon or 
Super-Suavs scctalc.

79c to $1.98

■ilaOv I
Lovely acetate 
tricot gowns
Designed for flattery and for 
lomfort, loo Artfully shaped 
bodice is topped in double nylon 
sheer. Graceful, gathered skirl 
ssiih filled midriff, elasticized at 
back for perfect fit. Have it in 
all your favorite hues.

\ \  S 3 9 8  to extra tue$ ul S4.9S

Dainty lace-trimmed 
Shorty Pajamas in 
no-lron cotton batiste
New dreamy fashion in sleepwear 
. . . our shorty pajamas with 
tngel-puff .sleeves and comfy- 
matching bloomer shori.s 
Edged in nylon edging with color 
accents of nylon ribbon bows 
In pink and bhie

S-
//w

C

$398



A Bible Thought For.Tod ay
And whosoever was not found written in the book of 
life was cast into the lake of fire. (Rev. 20:15)

E d i t o r i a l
A Bit Of Fat To Chew Upon

What may become one of the biggest 
(at-chewing issues in years was projected 
at week’s end by the President’s Commis
sion on Veterans Benefits, submitting some 
70 proposed changes or revisions in exist
ing laws.

Most controversial is the suggestion that 
veterans pensions be tied in with social se
curity payments and gradualiy eiiminated. 
The nationai commander of the VFW com
mented that while he supports many of the 
70 provisions, those that suggest combin
ing veterans pensions with social security 
*’are highly objectionable and should be 
denounced by all veterans."

However, the executive director of the 
American Veterans Committee said the 
suggestions are a "magnificent contribu
tion in bringing sanity and realism to the 
nation’s program of veterans’ benefits and 
pensions."

A man of great experience in veterans 
affairs, selected to bring order out of chaos 
after World War II, heads the President’s 
Commission that made the recommenda
tions. He is Gen. Omar N. Bradley, re
tired.

Main objective the suggestions seem to

Pitch For A Paen To The Pig
A paean to the pig is sung by the Na

tional Live Stock Producer, a magazine, 
which notes that this useful animal be
came a citizen of America on May 25, 
1539. therby beating the fir.st Families of 
Virginia to the New World by some 69 
years.

Hernando DeSoto, when he landed at 
Charlotte Harbor, Florida, on the way 
to discover the Missis.sippi, off loaded 
among other things 13 sows and two boars. 
As recounted by the magazine, when he 
began his march north in the spring of 
1540 there were 300 pigs In line, and these 
pigs paced the foot soldiers through a 3.- 
300 - mile march through Florida to Ark
ansas — obviously by a circuitous route

In 1543 DeSoto died in Arkansas, but 
the pig thrived; and the magazine thinks 
a monument to the pig should be erected 
at the spot where he first left his foot
print on the sand in Florida

Funds for this monument. National IJve 
Stock Producer urges, should be supplied 
by federal and state funds. In recognition

of the pig’s great contribution to American 
agriculture.

The pig has been in economic diffi
culties of recent years, as anyone who 
has read the papers is well aware. That 
king of the American rural landscape; 
the beef critter, h u  displaced the pig 
as the principal supplier of fresh a n d  
cured meat. For instance, in the period 
1935-39 beef consumption was 54 8 pounds 
per capita and pork (exclusive of lardl 
was 67 4 pounds per capita. By 1947-49. 
beef had climbed to 64 7 pounds as against 
pork’s 67 4

’Then, in 1954, the pig slipped into sec
ond place — beef. 79 2 per capita as 
again.st pork’s 60 pounds (still exclusive 
of lard.)

Pork reached new lows In price not 
many weeks ago, a victim p ^ a p a  of 
full employment and a high level of pros
perity; for pork has been the g r e a t  
staple down through the decades, a n d  
when people start "eating high on the hog" 
it is usually beef they go for. not pork

A monument to D e c o ’s pig* Well, why 
not* There’s one to the bollweevil.

D av id  L a w r e n c e
Appeal To Throw Off The Shackles

WASHINGTON — There’s more than 
meets the eye in the speech delivered by 
President Elsenhower before the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors. It is per- 
hapa an oversimplification to say that 
Mr. Elsenhower actually ealled upon the 
people of Soviet Russia to revolt against 
th d r  rulers but it is certainly clear from 
what be said that he hopes they soon will 
rebel. In fact, the President, by an im
plicit reference to historical trends, .ss 
much as says that revolution in Soviet 
Russia is "inevitable "

The news dispatches already justify 
the assumption that there’s something of 
an Incipient revolt going on now. An As
sociated Press correspondent traveling in 
TlfHs. in the^province of Georgia in cen
tral Russia, reported over the weekend 
that he has "pieced together a startling 
picture of the dramatic events of last 
month ** His dispatch says:

"Reliable Georgian sources said that up 
to 100 Georgians may have been killed 
when troops opened fire on surging pro- 
StaUn demonstrators who tried to seize 
the Tiflis postoffice last March 9 The 
aources said that the city was an armed 
camp for days after the rioting Troops 
and tanka patrolled the streets and a mid
night curfew was clamped on ”

The foregoing was transmitted f r o m  
Russia by telephone and then came an 
Interruption by the censor ’The world still 
does not know all the details but Inas
much as Mr. Eisenhower receives secret 
reports from the intelligence representa
tives of our own government and from 
other governments he had this background 
when he made some carefully veiled 
statements to the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors that go farther than 
anything hitherto said officially bv anv 
American high official about the inevitabil
ity of revolution in Soviet Russia 

Mr. Eisenhower made two speeches to 
the editors — the first a prepared docu
ment and then some extemporaneous com
ments largely intended to confront the

The Big Spring Herald
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aim at is cutting out waste and insuring 
that the lion’s share of benefits go to those 
who earned and actually need their govern 
ment’s help.

Rep. Olin E. Teague (D-Tex), mucW- 
decorated veteran of the last war and 
chairman of the House Veterans Affairs 
Committee, said last Saturday that he has 
found hundreds of cases where government 
benefits for incompetent veterans—those 
unable to manage their own affairs—aro 
passed on to distant relatives. He died 
one exapiple; A World War I mentally ill 
veteran had been under VA Ho.spital care 
since 1919. VA payments and earnings 
thereon had p u sh ^  his estate above $150,• 
000. His relatives, when last reported on 
20 years ago. Included a brother and four 
sisters in now Communist Poland.

He thinks where no widow, child or de
pendent parent survives the government 
should be allowed to collect VA compen
sation payments from that portion of thu 
estate not accruing from investments or 
other sources.
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It Could Happen Anywhere

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Russians Make Themselves Felt

t  Big H vaid. Wad.. April 25. 19S«

tariff protectionists in America with thu 
prospect that unless they tee things dif
ferently Japan may be forced to trade 
with Red Chine.

But it was the deliberately planned 
strategy of the prepared speech which 
will evoke world wide comment. The sen
sational passages were carefully separated 
from one another in what was dnigned. 
for reasons of tact and diplomacy to make 
it appear that the President was discuss
ing abstractly the theme of revolution as 
it related to the states in Asia irhich had 
In recent years won their freedom. Mr. 
Eisenhower’s first mention of "res'ohitlon" 
came, for example, as he referred to 
April 19th as the lOtnh anniversary of the 
Rattle of Concord when the shot was fired 
that was "heard 'round the world." and 
when, he added, "our forefathers started 
a resolution that still goes on "

The President went on to talk at length 
In terms of the American revolution and 
its "firm belief in the spirit of the In
dividual”  He then appli(x) the illustra
tion to the past decade as he declared 
that 18 nations lotaibng 6i0 milUon peo
ple "have gained their independence ’’

After some general observations on how 
unsafe these new nations are. the Presi
dent is.sued a plain warning to them about 
the dangers of the Communist dictator
ship Then, without naming Soviet Russia 
sp^fically , Mr. Eisenhower said In a 
paragraph that ought to be read ‘round 
the work):

"The prospects for peace are brightest 
when enlightened self - governing peoples 
control the policy of nations Peoples do 
not want war. Rulers beyond the reach of 
popular control are more likely to engage 
in reckless adventures and to raise the 
grim threat of war. The spread of free
dom enhances the prospect for durable 
peace."

It was evident that rulers the President 
meant, because earlier in the speech re- 
feiYing to Soviet offers of economic aid 
to Asia, he had said; "The Communists 
conceal the terrible human costs that 
characterize their nithless systems of dic
tatorship and forced labor."

The climax of what may be considered 
a sensational appeal to the peoples of 
Soviet Russia over the heads of t h e i r  
rulers came at the very end of the Presi
dent’s address — again in carefully couch
ed phrases, as he said:

"A Soviet government genuinely devoted 
to these purposes can have friendly re
lations with the United St.ates and the 
free world for the asking. We will wel
come that day.

"We cannot doubt that the current of 
world history flows toward freedom. In 
the long run dictatorship and despotism 
must give way. We can take courage 
from that sure knowledge. But as a wise 
American, Mr. Justice Holmes once said- 
‘the inevitable comes to pass through ef
fort.’ We should take these words to heart 
in our quest for peace and freedom. These 
great aspirations of humanity will he 
brought about — but only by devoted 
human effort"  ,

Then Mr Eisenhower, In his conclud
ing sentences, deliberately referred again 
to the battle of Concord, describing it at 
a "symbol of the faith, the courage, the 
sacrifice on which the victory of freedom 
depends ”

It was the most pointed appeal for 
revolution, bloodless revolution if possible, 
which has yet been made by any world 
statesman to the peoples of Soviet Rus
sia and the sateOfte sta t«-

WASHINGTON UB-The Journey 
of Russia’s Premier Bulganin and 
Communist party boss Khrush
chev to Britain — one of the 
strangest of modem times—wiO 
probably be giving off echoes for 
a long time.

The jeers and hoots for the two 
men may have amused Western 
anti-Communists. The effect else
where may have created S3rm- 
pathy for the Russians and hc^U- 
ty for the British. Hie Riisalane 
were guests in Britain.

At the same time Khnishcbev’s 
temper tantrums — his reactioa 
to needling — raises questions 
about his leadershm. They don't 
prove anv-thing definite—yet—b it 
they make Westerners wronder 
what they're looking at.

Georgi Malenkov, depooed as 
premier in favor at Bulganin hut 
stiU a member of the Russian hier
archy, got a warm reception on 
his recent visit to Britain. Bul
ganin and Khrushchev may have 
thought they were in for the same.

European Socialists presumed te 
be in Communist prisians.

This irritated him so much that 
be blasted back, according to re
ports. with these statements. AO 
SodaMsU are "enemies of the 
working class.” he knew nothing 
about the 200. they were not in 
Russian prisons, if they were in 
prison elMwhere that was no con
cern of his, and he relaxed to take 
a list of their names or try to help 
them

As errors go. this was a beaut. 
If the reports of what he <ald are 
correct.

The new Ruulan line, as out

lined by Khnixhchrv himself at 
the Communist party's 20th Con
gress in February, envisions Com
munists working with Socialists 
outside the Iron Curtain to gain 
parliamentary majorities in t h e  
Western govenunenls 

And in the West this idea cannot 
help occurring; If Khrushchev can 
be needled into exploding by yeert, 
a raised fist, and a barbed ques
tion at a Socialist dinner, just 
how emotionally reliable is he to 
do bosinesa with In for tougher 
situations?

H a l  B o y l e
Keys King In Germany

Americans in the best position to nVing Is —know what Kremlin thinking Is 
if anyone can be said to know it— 
are said to feel Malenkov is the 
smartest man in the P.ussians’ col
lective leadership and will oe beck 
on top in time Malenkov, fat and 
almost sad faced, made no mis
takes in Britain.

Khrushchev is apparently the 
reel boei now Bulganin ‘akes a 
back seat to him, letting his part
ner do almost all the talking.

Khrushchev, from the tune he 
got drunk in Y.igoslavla and 
wrestled with one of his associates 
in a field, has apoeared as a lusty, 
uninhibited, nonintellestual. extro
verted character right out of a 
Doctoevskv novel

Being so. he is unpredictable. 
But it couk) be assumed, since 
he's at the top of 200 mllUon Rus
sians. that he is a cool, calculating 
man who knows what he's up to 
every minute.

Khrushchev’s performance In 
Britain raises questions about both 
his coolness and his shrewdness. 
The sight of a Enti.sh workman 
shaking his fi.st at him so irri
tated him that he nentioned it in 
a speech shortly afterwards

"Never shake your fist at a Rus
sian." he said. Then, >ike a teen
ager puffing out his chest in view 
of a rival gang, he informed his 
British hosts and the world that 
Russia was developing a hydrogen 
missile that could hit anywhere 
on earth.

He blew up ‘again at a dinner 
given him and Bulganin by the 
Brifi.sh Socialists. was a?ked if 
Russia would free about 200 East

By HERB ALTSCHIXL 
<Fm- Hal Beyle)

ERANKFl’RT, Germany (J) -  
Don't let nnybody tell you thnt 
in Germany, beer is king The 
r«al aovereign of the fedwal re
public ia the lowly key.

Keya are everywhere You can’t 
Cef into a mouse hole without one. 
The German houaewifa wouldn’t 
know where to begin her day with
out her pack of keys

She carries at least a docen of 
them, aometimea a tcore or more.

First there's U»e key to the 
front door. Sometimes there are 
mors than one—for instance, the 
keys to the bolts

Then, if she lives in an apart
ment. there is a key to the apart
ment door. In each door of the 
flat or a 26-room mansion, there 
ia 0*e familiar key Many Ger
mans still lock themselves Into 
their bedrooms at night

But this Is only the beginning 
of the key cycle. There ar# key# 
to the back door, too; to tha base
ment, to the attic, to the china 
cloact. the desk, even to the fuse 
box.

Strange as it may seem. Ger
mans even lock up th d r refrigera
tors at night

Beer, of courae, is a German 
institution, too. 12ie ministry of 
foods announced this month that 
10 milbon gallons of beer were 
consumed in the federal »epubllc 
in 1955.

This averages out, the ministry 
said, to 20 gallons per person, "in
cluding women, children, old peo
ple a i^  refugees”

And they ail use keys, an to- 
determinate number, since there

Turkey Brews 
Some Early 
Political Storms

Mr. Breger
^  Irsieers Vwfctfk, V

Double Cousins

4 0

Cosden Has Had Ups And Downs

Is not yet a federal mini.stry of 
keys to keep score 

U anybody happens to lock the 
key inside a loom or a refriger
ator. he'll send out a call for fitc 
’’Bcfaloaaer." or keymaker, a busy 
feUow In this country 

Sociologists have an explanation 
for German key consciousnesa. 
They explain that the German 
people are more security coasrioua 
than any other people In the world.

'  Xetym’t help but be a bit nostalgic, in the 
face of the impending merger of Coaden 
with W. R. Grace A Company, as my 
mind bounces back over the years In which 
Cosden has been a key Industry of the
area.

For a long time Cosden refinery—aa It 
, then was—had its ups and dowrna as the 

founder, fabulous Josh Cosden, had hia 
ups and downs. It was a modem refinery 
when Cosden laid it out in 1928 to handle 
crude from the booming Howard-Glasacock 
field and from the great spread of leases 
Cosden was buying. The company acquired 
a tank car fleet calculated to make the 
Industry’s eyes bug, and Interestingly this 
became the trading piece by which many 
trades were manipulated. After one col
lapse, Cosden got backing and reorganized. 
Boldly he added thermal cracking to the 
skimming processea at the plant. Then 
came another decline, and with it a de
cline in the quality of the physical plant. 
Moreover, the handwriting on the wall was 
showing up in the decline of Cosden’a 
mid-West market for gasoline.

When Cosden came out from this re
ceivership, a new p e r s o n a l i t y  had 
emerged. He was R. L. Tollett, a young 
accountant with a steel-trap and analjrtlc 
mind. Nobody needed to tell him the com
pany was hard up—plenty hard up. I am 
told that some local appliance dealers 
thought that when the president moved 
into the Cosden house that they would 
swing some deals for plus furnishings. In
stead, they found a man scrupulously 
frugal with the company’s money.

With the concern deeply (and tome 
thought hopelessly) in debt, ToUett had to 
sell a bill of goods to those most heavily 
Involved. One was Universal Oil Products. 
Nut only did he talk up a moratorium, but 
actually he obtained more credit for need
ed Improvements. From this moment on 
the fortunes of Cosden Petroleum Corp. 
began to change, although there was a 
period of fending off this creditor while 
perhaps one more pressing was satisfied. 
However, it was not long before Coaden 
was paying its bills—and paying them al
most tlw mintue they hit the hopper.

Perceiving that that once dependable 
Chicago market was perhaps on its last

legs as a profitabla outlet, Tollett turned 
his eyes nearer home. Where the name 
had been familiar in only Big Spring and 
Fort Worth (the former headquartera). 
Coaden signs began to spring up all over 
West Texas.

If market versatility was good, ToUett 
reasoned that product versatiUty was 
equally wise. He had begun to surround 
himself with sharp, young execuUvea. 
Some had background in processing, some 
in chemistry, some In marketing and pro
duction. Gradually Cosden re-entered ex
ploration and pr^uction. New elements 
were added at the plant to produce better 
fuela.

Then came a series of events around 
1949-50 which turned the gradual growth 
into an unprecedented rally. Cosden l.'ad 
turned the deal which resulted in discovery 
of the fertile Reinecke pool. At this point 
Cosden stock quit crawling upwards and 
began to leap. A catalytic cracker was 
added, then a polymerization unit. Mean- 
whUe, the extraction of mercaptans and 
production of modest amounts of crysel- 
lie acid had wedged into the petrochemical 
frontier. Cosden plunged in reaUstically 
with a BTX (benzene, toluene and xylene) 
unit operated in conjunction with a plat
former which made use of aromatic quaU- 
tlea of the crude. The company also devel
oped a viscous polymer; it interested 
Phillips in putting in a revolutionary proc
ess for extracting para-zylene (fo r.^b ric  
material) from the mixed xylene itream. 
Meantime, it launched a program to utiliza 
the xylene in manufacture of styrene.

In addition to the PhiUipe plant, Coaden 
had Induced General Atlas (now Cabot 
Carbon) to locate a plant next door and 
take a special type of residual oil for fur
nace black manufacture.

Other improvements were added and 
pipeline facilities multiplied. Production 
reserves gained constantly. Cosden bought 
a building to house its headquarters.

This vigorous, rapidly growing, wide- 
awaka concern began attracting interest 
throughout the industry. I suppose it was 
almoet Inevitable that someday such an 
attractive industrial lass would marry. 
Personally, I feel she has married well.

-JO E  PICKLE

n e z R o b b
Monaco Needs Shuffleboard

By ALLAN JACIU
ISTANBUL, Turkey CP-Turkey'# 

next general election ti still two 
years away, but the storm already 
is brewing

Opposition leaders and a large 
part of the Turkish press accuse 
Premier Adnan Mendwes of lead
ing Turkey into serious ccooonue 
difficulties.

Menderes accuses his political 
opponents and the press of sabo
taging his poUcies and of "prepar
ing revolution in the country”

The wide-open political battle 
dates from De<wiber. At that time 
Menderes' Cabinet quit during a 
squabble withfn his own Democrat
ic party over the country's falter
ing economy He fn rm ^ a new 
government immediately, but only 
after a score of leading Democrat
ic deputies quit or were ousted 
from the party. They joined in the 
mounting clamor against him.

Ia almost daily meetings, opposi- 
tloo poUUcians blame Menderes 
for inflation in Turkey, for rising 
prices and for othw economic 
woes.

For hia forum Menderes ha.s 
chosen the sites of a number of 
development projects undertaken 
during his six years as premier. 
In recent weeks he has inaugurated 
several new cement factories and 
power project.*. Including a 35-mil- 
lion-doUar hydroelectric power and 
irrigation plant in the Sehyan 
River Valley, in southern Turkey.

These and many similar projects 
to modernize 'Turkish industry 
have been the backbone of Men
deres’ e c o n o m i c  program. He 
claimi they are essential if Turkey 
is to maintain a competitive posi
tion in world market* and raise 
the standard of living at home. The 
opposition contends the program 
le ^ a  to inflation, shortages and a 
lower standard of thing.

MONACO — rU bet this is the only coun
try in the work) — all 370 acres of it — 
built like a giant rollercoaster. It la strong
ly reminiscent of two American commu- 
nitias- San Francisco without cablecara 
and St. Petersburg, F la . without shuffle- 
board.

Yet anyone with half an eye can see 
that what this prindpalWy needs m o r e  
than new hotels or customer-IncUiMd 
roulette wheels la shuffleboard for its sen
ior citizens

It may aurpria# you. as It did noe. to 
learn of the great number of elderly per- 
anns who seek the sun 'here exactly ase  
nur senior ritiiens turn to Florida and 
Southern California.

Both moriet and novels of the Riviera 
hava emphasized young lova, adventure 
and romance ao exclusively that I was 
under the impresiioo the Fountala of 
Youth had switched from St Augustlno 
to Monte Carlo

However, senior ritizena abound In Mon
aco — ail alone the Riviera for that m at
ter A* of now. ttiere is very little for them 
to do until the Casino opens In the after
noon and the croupiers ronw to life

They — tiie senior atizens — aro forc
ed to spend the forenoon pottering along 
the streets, peering into shop windows and 
sunning on park benciies Ttiere was a 
pretty crisis here Just before the wedding 
when tlie park henciies were painted and 
all the angry elders had to go back to 
t)»eir hotel* and sit in the lobbies. They 
felt Rainier was overdoing K

Shuffleboard is the obvious answer, es
pecially if t)>e Societe des Rains de Mer,

which runs the Casino, wmild sponaor 
it.

To put it bluntly, shuffleboard hasn’t  got 
a prayer here unless the all-powerful 
Societe. the business and financial monop
oly of Monaco, gives it the nod.

With shuffleboard, the Sorteta could fla 
a scale of side wagers, always remain- 
bering the house percentage, and assign 
apprentice croupiers to handle the game. 
73111 would give t)te senior citizena some
thing on which to gamble during those 
restless, boring hours when the Casino cloe- 
as up to clean itself rather thaa its cue- 
tomars.

For tha oldsters here, unlike thoaa of St. 
Petersburg, do not com# South for tha 
scenery and the sun Tt>ey coma for chem 
in dc fer, baccarat and roulette Each one 
has a system carefuUy worked out by 
which tlM> house keeps winning year aft
er year but which, in the end. Is personally 
guaranteed by each senior citizens to break 
the bank

Hoirever, to get back to *huffleboardi 
It would keep the senior citizens out In 
the open and give them something con
structive to do until t)>e wheeli start aft
er hmeh

It wouldn’t be long before each elder 
had worked out a system to )>eat Ute 
game and record it on Die little pieces of 
paper on which Diey perpetually make 
notes in the Casino

There is a lesson in all this for canny 
U S politicani now struggling with the 
problem of keeping our senior ritizena 
happy. Gambling obviously has the Toini- 
send plan heat three ways to the Jack

MarquLs  C h i M s
Major Line Of Attack

TACOMA. Wash (P -  Sons of 
the Neal Herbrands and the Gil
bert Herbranda. bom 20 mlnutea 
apart, would be cousins even if 
th d r fathers weren’t b r o t h e r s .  
Their mothera are sistert.

WASHINGTON - - If there ia one thing 
the Democrats are able to agree on in 
this political year wh*.n so many Issues 
divide them, it is that foreign, defense 
policy will he a major line of attack in 
the fail campaign

Candidates Adlal Stevenson. A r  a r  e 11 
Harriman, Estes Kefauver, Stuart S3rming- 
tnn and Lyndon Johnson all are coming 
down hard on the Eisenliower Adminis
tration for failures of omission and com
mission in the foreign and defense fields.

They have, in their aeveral ways, chal
lenged Die President and his Secretary of 
State to come up with new concepts and 
new plans to meet tha Soviet shift of 
tactics represented by the bid for econom
ic cooperation and peaceful coexistence 
offered to the world by the two travelling 
salesmen of Communism, party b o s s  
Nikita Khrushchev and Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin.

The President and Secretary John Fos
ter Dulles have replied with speeches to 
which no one could lake rxee^dion, since 
they express sincere good intentions to 
try harder and do better.

But these declarations are cloaked in 
words of vague good will. That ia true 
particularly of Dulles’ speech to the As
sociated PrcM which was studded with 
the often-repeated DuIIesisms about moral 
values and common aspirations.

The report out of the State Department 
is that a plan of economic cooperation, 
hinted at in the Dulles speech, will be 
unveiled at the meeting of North Atlan
tic Treaty foreign ministers next week. 
Thif is good news, if true.

For many months, Canada’s foreign 
minister. Lester Pearson, has been puah- 

'ing  in this direction, arguing that the 
language of Article 2 in the NATO treaty 
provides ample Justification for using the 
alliance to furthw common economic and 
political goals

Aa another ipecialitt In foreign policy

now freed of the Inhibifiona of office, 
George F Kennan, formerly head of the 
State Department's policy planning staff, 
pointed out, it is not enough for heads 
of government to speak words of good 
Intention.

In a talk at Princeton where he is on 
the staff of the Institute for Advanced 
Studies, Kennan suggested that the at
titudes of the American people had con- 
aiderable to do with the lack of dynamism 
In American policy.

There are signs of a curious division 
of attitudes working against peacetime co
operation in the West. For moat Ameri- 
cans, peace is peace and the current 
boom Is evidence enough that all ia well 
with the world. They are scarcely In a 
mood to respond to a challenge based on 
the cry that we are losing the cold war.

On the other hand, the military, on 
whom the greatest burden of sustaining 
the NATO alliance fails, operates under 
wartime attitudes that hardly fit the pree- 
ent mood.

The Icelandic Parliament has voted te 
ask America to withdraw the troops pro
tecting the vital air base there. T h i s  
minor irritant could well have contributed 
to the growing feeling of resentment.

As the State Department has pointed 
out in a long dispute with the Department 
of Defense, here is a matter of peacetlmn 
manners versus wartime manners.

The armed forces have a right to broad
cast without paying royalties, but to do 
so is a continuing source of irritation. 
France, Belgium and Great RriUin are 
threatening to take action similar to Ice
land’s in this matter.

Aa peace breaks out, attitudes become 
more important than ever. It is a hard 
lesson for Americans, and particularly the 
American military, tn learn. But unless it 
Is learned, the erosion of the Western al- 
Uence will cootiiiueL
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Albert Pettus Has 20 Years' 
Experience In Electric Field

A craftsman with 20 years of 
experience In his field, ^Albert Pet
tus of Big Spring provides c o m- 
plete service for electric motors, 
magnetos and generators.

He is owner and manager of Pet
tus Electric, 202 Benton. Right 
now, Pettus and bis electric mo
tor specialists are concentrating 
their efforts on getting irrigation 
and air conditioning equipment in 
condition for the busy summer sea
son ahead. However, they aren't 
too busy to perform repairs or oth
er service on electric motors of

For First Aid
Bennett Brooke, proprietor of the Edwards Heights Pharmacy, 
left, and Mrs. Hazel Griffith, right, look over the complete and 
abundant stock of first aid supplies the pharmacy carries. Now 
that out-of-door activities are In full swing, Brooke suggests that 
It Is a wise precaution to restock on the Items needed to deal with 
the little home accidents which invariably happen al this season. 
Edwards Heights Pharmacy Is headquarters for anything needed 
to bring the family first aid kit to required standard.

Featured At Adair Music
One af the BaMwta Instruments Is the Orgasonlc. Adair Music Com- 
pnay, 17M Gregg, storks Baldwin and Wnriltser pianos and organs. 
Drop In nt Adair’s and learn of Hs W-day rental plan. Rentals ran 
ho applied toward purchase price af an organ or ^ n o .

ARTHRITIS?
Don't taka daps for Arihritb 

or Rheumatlam Pain RoOef nn- 

W yon havo mods this oafs, 

easy toot

CITRU-MIX
GUARANTEED

I

•M R. M

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Undorstandlnq torvlco BulH Upon Years of Sorvico 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
m  Orepq — AMBULANCE SERVICE — Dial 44231

BENNETT BROOKE

8 d io a ;u l̂ e ig h ti. PHARHACY
Rpcaivp Our Carpful And 

Ptrsonal Attpntion

I Onos
Al WlGld^BtG CmB m i  Dr7« H  TIm Tbrv 
VIC O D E  M V  OEECN rrA V F t  

i  m.m. Jm tl:M  p .m . D b«T DM

Intprnational 
Trucks 
Farmall 
Tractors

COMPLETE PARTS A

McCormick Doaring 
Equipmant Lina 
I. H. C. Fraaxars 
and Rafrigarators

SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamasa Highway Dial 4-5284 or 4-8168

N OW  IS T H E  T I M E . . .
To start thinking abont that lawn and flower beds 
. . .  See nt for yonr tools. fertIUier. seed, peat 
mots and other lawn needs. \
Ton don’t have to dress np to shop hero . . . Inst 
come ns yon are.

R & H  H A RD W A RE
la t Johnson We Give .4AH Green Stamps

Service Stations Stock 
Phillips 66 Fertilizer
Want to make your lawn the 

pridt of your neighborhood?
Then use Phillips 66 premium 

quality Ammonium Sulfate, avail
able at any Phillips 66 service sta
tion in Big Spring.

Containing 21 per cent nitrogen 
and 23.8 per cent sulfur, the ferti
lizer is easy to use It can be 
spread by hand or In a lawn 
spreader.

It comes packaged in 25, SO and 
100-pound moisture resistant bags.

Nitrogen is one of three essential 
plant foods. It speeds up easy 
plant growth, boosts stem and 
leaf development and gives rich 
green color to growing plants

How much Ammonium Sulfate 
should you use? Soil conditions, 
quantity and evenness of rainfall 
or watering, temperature condi
tions . . .  all determine y o u r  
growing conditions.

Marked improvements in the ap
pearance of a lawn may be oB- 
talned with annual applications of

about ten pounds of Phillips 66 
Ammonium Sulphate per 1,000 
square feet of grass. Ten paces by 
ten paces equals about 1,000 square 
feet.

Ammonium Sulfate should be ap
plied evenly. Uniform distribution 
is important. If you apply by hand, 
for spring application pour into a 
dry bucket m  quarts, about three 
pounds. Distribute by throwing the 
crystals through the fingers with 
a sweeping arm motion while walk
ing back and forth over a 1.000 
square foot area.

Eat Real Ola-Fashionad
PIT BAR-B-QUE

BEST WAT TO KlU.
ROACHES AND ANTS 
SdeaUsta recemmeMl that ytm 
ceatrel roaches aad aats the 
msdera way—with Jshastsa’s 
N O - R O A C H. Rmihed Jm I 
where ysa waal IL (set a 
messy spray) the rsisriesa. 
sdsr isai esatlag htih these 
pests. It’s effective fsr nsssths, 
taaMary, and ss easy ta ase. 
I  e&. plat qaart. Available at 
Safeway. PIggly Wiggly, Hall A 
Phllllpa, Newssm’s, Bad Greea’s 
Caaalagham A Philips. Big 
Spriag Drag A yaar lecal drag 
ar graeery etare.

NEW METHOD CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
PbUrA f ^ m  MR M U wWk

P O tM A M rO O . J m 8 
rl«A hRfmltM  mMr. a tap lT  n m k
«lf AM fllM** MM rMlM

vbMIm * Cmr ArW« fwicUj 
wIM M  ar iFBvlaf •

m H r m . I ’m  H ^M B A M PO O  rpfRlarly 8* kowf aar pMIsk
•4.
EaUto —MaiaMg •  BARHi^aM . . , M«i 
l i  M e a w M  . . . L V  A valaM * M 
Elect? WtntT* i* O. HavM M  •apM>J ! f . Ot—m W—4 Mkt.f Data 
Dm c Irm  P m A m u  . Ja c k ’* D H ra-U  
I t f  . Taky'a D rlva-la Cara. HaE A 
PkEllga Ora. Dtai. Af BVtcMaf Aap^*?
Ca.

Ross' Bar-B-Que
Dial 44141

Harlay
Davidson

C E C IL  T H IX T O N
M  W. ird  Dial 44228

SOLVED — CARPET 
CLEANING PROBLEM

Sclears flaally has the aaswer 
ta carpet cleaalag. Bias Lastre. 
a aew develspmeat. Is mixed 
with water aad brashed late 
carpet sr apholxtery. It’s amas- 
tag Ibe way fargattea calars 
spriag eat. TIm aap Is left spaa 
aad lafly. It's eaiv la apply. 
Ope haH-gallaa af Blae l.astre 
rleaaa three > s I t  rags. Avail
able at
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 

1I7-II4 Mala St.

HUMBLE GASOLINE 
MOTOR OILS

LUBRICATION 
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Oaaa, PriewAy 
Caartu ps S a n tee

JIM RAOUL
h l u b l b  s e r v ic e  sta tio n
We Glra 8AH Greea Stampa 

U »  Gregg Phaae 4-«M

EXTRA SPECIAL
Sew Sammer Oathea 

Ear The Eattra FaaUly
Baatte. Datled Swiss. Nytaa. 
Orgaady. Emhrstdered Matert- 

ak. Llaeas Aad Matchlag
Dealms.

SEE US FOR ALL TOUR 
SEWING NEEDS

Yardage Shop
II* R. M 44M1

W

FINER»T12AO0R^ 
OPERATION - 
ALSO FDR 

REFRIGERATION
(3460IVSG

’OO'TDTHC.
F;ASfri

Tsa ewe H ta yoarxetf ta sec 
the Miracle Sewiag Machlae 
that

•  Sews sa baitaas!
•  BlladsUtches hems!
•  Makes battaahaies!
•  Daes an yaar aewtag mare

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
12d East tad Dial 4-Mll

gUTA/yf-PPOPAAf \
/ AFPt/dvrff ■ T tm tj-(r e r fM f^  
^  u t  os foa 
BUTANE CAMURETlOlt " 4  ' 

.aN(SAHWT-Bl6 SPRING 'W l

r//f/i
/ !  ! f  n  

'  ■ ! !  i HUII!'''
Phillips Ti

NEW
Saf«ty-Ag«

UJS. Rayal Master 
BIswsat-Praaf Tread 

Aavll Test shews hew Safety Crswa 
with 18.4N threads sf steel flsatiag 
betweea the tread aad 4 plies af ay- 
Isa e s N ‘makes tread Inralserable 
ta blawsats. In cslers s( black aad 
white.

Company
n i  Jshnssa

QaaHty aad Serriee at a Fair Pries 
Heme Owaed—Heme Operated Dial 4-8ni

any type.
Pettus started his career in 1936 

with the Masters Electric Compa-, 
ny of Big Spring. Three years 
later he joined Taylor Electric with 
which he also worked for about 
three years.

And during World War II, Pettus 
gained another three years of ex
perience in his field while serving 
with the Air Force as an electri
cian. Following the war. he be
came associated with Sweetwa
ter Electric and stayed with that 
firm and K&T Electric of Big 
Spring until he opened his present 
business on Feb. 15, 1954.

Assisting Pettus In operation of 
his business are two experienced 
electricians, Eugene Brown and 
Lester Coyle. Pettus also ba.s a 
representative in Colorado City, 
Jerome (Shorty) Sirus, who may 
be c o n t a c t e d  at 1421 (Chestnut 
Street or by telephone No. RA-8- 
4217. Sirus handles both sales and 
service work in the Colorado City 
area.

Albert Pettus Electric Is author
ized dealer for both Fairbanks- 
Morse and Baldor motors. Cutler- 
Hammer and AUen-Bradley con
trols (both manual and automatic), 
and Dayton belts and pulleys.

Any of the equipment is avail

able In a type or size fer any job.
Motors corns in sizes up to 200 

horsepower.
In the service field, Pettus han

dles all types of repairs and motor 
rewinding. The firm picks up the 
job and r e t u r n s  the equipment 
when it is in good condition. Pet
tus also does considerable oil field 
work, furnishing motors and con
trols for installation on pump 
jacks on a lease arrangement.

GUARANTEED 9 
Watch Repairing
Backed By Mere ' X

Thaa 24 Years Experieaee
—G ■'

PROMPT. COURTEOUt, 
RKLIABLB WORE

J. T . G R A N TH A M
WATCHMAKER 

Lyaa’s Jewelry 221 Mala

T H O M A S  
Typ«writBr And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A Suppllae 
107 Main Dial 44U1

HODGES

HOUSE
We carry a 

cemplete stock 
of Model Air- 
plaaes, Radie 
Caatrol Eqalp- 

meat, H.O.
Railroad aad 
Copper Craft.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE

<03 E. Ird Dial 44201 r S C IE N C E . . .
applied to yoor health 

The aewest materials aad 
methods dltcoverod by 

■cleacc. tested and 
approved by medlral 

aathoritlos. are avallablo hero. 
Delivery At No Extra Charge!

4 ^  BOUND PHABHAO wgS10/  •ovMPMW* * 0 4 4
4 tf MAIN PNOMt 4 %III 7 ^

€ 1̂  liAAft

IF . . .
You pro looking for • 
placo whoro you can have 
your car sarvicad, lubrkaf- 
ad and washad . .  . And, • 
placa whara you will Im I 
at homa—Gaffing Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasolino 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
H UM BLE
STA TIO N

Rolorco Jono«, Owner 
401 Scurry Dial 4-9261

"Bee
BUTANE GAS

------------------------- -̂---- ------------------------------------- — -------------- ----- ------------------------------------

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrs. Champ Rainwater 
Local Repre*entetive

1201 SCURRY TELEPHONE 4-5731

The Shield Company, Inc.
1010 Mscon Street PoH Worth, Taxes

Parkiag Spec#
Orgaa Meladtrs

Wrstrra Atmeapbera
Naaa aad Erratags

Prir te
W e i iW m lV y  Open Fram

Dialag Reams
1 a.m. U  11 p.as.

Big Spring's Finett Rastaurant 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbelt—Ownars A Operatorg 

803 E. Hiway 80 Phone 44332

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phona 

4-7741
Night Phona 

4-6292

Agonta For Rocl^ Ford Van Lina«—Midland 
SOS E. 2nd Big Spring

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accossorioa—Complate 

Sorvica Haadquartara. Pay Us A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial 4-63S1

T r i l l  yser i l t lk t i  tt

q u a fitr /
DRV ( l E n n i n c

it ’s M trick, bet thereagh trale- 
leg that makes ear dry cleaalag
hritcr.

FREE
PICKUP A DELIVERY

MEN'S SUITS 
LADIES' SUITS .

303 E 3rd Dial 4-2151
FUR STORAGE VAULT

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Oa Mater WladUg. 
Geaerater. Starter, 

aad Magaeia Repair.

BRE

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

•  Beatee Dial 4-4US

•  M A G N O LIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL

Labricadaa
We Glra 
8 4  H 
Greea 
Slampa

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE 

lass I amaaa Hwy. Dial 44113

221 W, 3rd St. Dial 44261

$298 Sfo King 12-HP 
Twin ond 6«gal. tank

269“
Sova 2 8 .12 — GaoriNR 
Twin. Auforaotic raw M  
Slarlar. IMfl naufroL 
forward, ra r.2 -2 2  arpk.

$5 HOLDS 'TIL MAY 15

Choose * Baldmin
FINER PIANOS

Frafetrad By .Mare Famaaa 
ArtlaU Taday!

Tear Ratdwta Dealer Fsr 
The Fast I t  Years!

1708 Gragg Dial 44301

JONES & JOKES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gragg St. Dial 4-lMO

Al mn  ftetMTee •
fe a e  *  He

g(PEMDUU
UUNORY'
StRVICt

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry A Dry CWaaers 
Dial 4-S8SI 

m  West First

I D E A L
Laaadry A Dry Cleas 

IMal 44231 
4tl Raaaels

Butana — Propana
C O M P LET E , SAFE, 

CO U R TEO U S  
SER V IC E  

Phone 4-5251 
K. H. McGibbon
Wa Give SAH Oraan Stamps 
SOI Eszt 1ft Big Spring, Tax.

F E A T U R E
Apprilzer — Salad

V2 Chicken  
Broiled

VegetaMes — Driak 
Desaert

$1.25
CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM
us Eaal Tidrd 

Dial 44M1

Perma Glass!
Tha Watar Haatar That 

Makat All Othars 
Old FashionadI

e  stunning 
new eque-end- 
copper styling 
mstebet rww- 
est decors.

e  Exclusive 
tampereture 
Ilka your even, 
n e w  Eye-HI 
control—eets

e  Amazing 
patented 
HEET-WALL 
tavet b ea t 
ends scalding 
bet water.

FIVEA SH  
Plumbing Co.

831 E. 3rd Dial 44111

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Farsish . . .
e  RRMINGTON 8TVD 

DRIVERS
e  CONCRETE RLOCRS 
e  ROUDAT RILL STONRe E3a>ANnoN joint

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal Me Hmi laklag lash af aOi- 
iag r saer ste oat af year caa- 
strartlea srhsdale. L*4 as mix 
U year order aad dedrar.

DIAL 3-2132
C LY D E

M cM AH O N
B M «y O taaS  rWi.rHa WaAaS 

S arS  aaS C raaa l 
S «  a  B a t a e

SAVE Up to Tirsstons
*50°*’ Outboard Motors

©r GOODUGHTING
m taia

BETTER L IV IN G
Sava aytsight, protact 
health . . . chAM away 
shadows and bring new 
beauty and cheerfulness 
into your home, office or 
store. Enjoy the pleas
ant difference of good 
lighting.

T ear Eleetrte Sarraht

^ t d d f  “K tU m n U g

..8 K.>. Rag. $200.00
U f *

10 K  f .  gag. $300.00 
I *

TAKE 
YEAR 

TO FAY

V
•Aad \
yaar aM 
aprraUag
eatbaard 
meter

■V- 16 H. A  miP $330.00a

30  H .F. $430.00

seiciM

3.6 H.P.

9R.I*.
ricTuefo

Rag.
$113.00 99”

NO TIAOI IN
NeensAtr'

T i r e s f o n e
$04 E. 3rd

STORES
S. M. Hardin, Mgr. DM 44564



School Board Nixes
Coleman's Requests
Coach Carl Coleman’k plea for a 

new contract and more pay was 
rejected by a 5-2 vote of the Big 
Spring school board last night.

The action came after a petition 
signed by slightly more than 300 
persons was presented in support 
of the coach. There was little dis
cussion, since trustees had devoted 
considerable time to the matter 
In two previous sessions.

Coleman, who has another year 
of his old contract remaining, had 
requested a new three-year pact 
and a salary raise from the pres
ent 56.198 to $7,500 per year.

The requests were in a list of 
recommendations the coach made 
concerning assistants’ salaries, en
largement of the coaching staff 
and assignment of the aides. No 
action was taken on the recom
mendations.

The vote turning down C o 1 e- 
man's two requests came on a mo
tion made by Robert Stripling and 
seconded by Tom Guin. Voting 
against the motion and in favor 
of Coleman s requests were Omar 
Jones and John Dibrell. V o t i n g  
with Stripling and Guin were Tom 
McAdams. R. W. Thompson and 
Clyde Angel

Guin, the only member of the 
board who had not expressed his 
sentiments in the matter earlier, 
said last night that "if we're go
ing to that kind of salary, we d bet
ter look for someone else.

"He s asking a three-year con
tract at $7,500. 1 don't think he's 
that kind of man.” Gum said.

Jones had raised the question of 
what salary the board expected to 
pay a successor if it has to re
place Coleman this year

"We're not to determine if he 
goes or stays. That's up to him," 
Gum said.

At earlier meetings. Thompson. 
Stripling. Angel and McAdams 
were critical of Coleman's athletic 
program, outside of football

"I don't think, peraonality-wise. 
that the man can get the job done.” 
Angel said. "He may know all the 
football m the world, but if he 
can't teach it he's not worth a 
dime "

Thom peon said he believes that 
having a head football coach as 
athletic director handicap* the re
mainder of the athletic program 
*'I don't think Carl Coleman is a 
$-A coach and 1 don't think he's 
a 4-A coach.” he stated

Stnpimg suggested that t h a 
hoard employ a “modern, up-to- 
date coach " Ho said. ” I think we 
can get a better coach (or the 
mooey. He's had some good teams, 
hut It may have been the years 
he had tome extra good material ” 

McAdams said he believes ath

New Record

Lions- Rotary 
Give Lineups 
For Skirmish

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 25, 1956

Aarher man f rank Daugherty of Texas I'niversily is shown break- | 
ing the tape just ahead of Baylor I'alversity's anchor man as the 
Texas L'niversily sprinters set a nfw relay’s reeord in the 440-yard 
event at the Kansas Relays la Lawrence, Kansas. (AP Wirephoto).

Cooper Shuts Out 
Big Spring Club

MID^.AND 'SC' — Larry Cooper i victim ol hi* own wildness He and 
blanked the Big Spring Steers as 1 h'» 'iccessor, Charley Johnson, sur- 
the Midland Bulldogs, p a c e - s e t t e r s  ' rendered ten walks between them.
m District 3 AA. raced to a M  vie-! fonpw ^  the Steers down with

five hits, three of which came off 
the bat of Billy Bluhm 

Bobby HiUin's triple highlighted
tory here Tuesday afternoon 

The Bulldogs, defending cham
pions in the circuit, have yet to 
be defeated within the conference 

Midland started off with a five- 
run first inning and coasted in.

the first inning fireworks while 
Wayne Hanson clubbed a three-run 
homer in the fourth for the home 
dub

Midland visits San Angelo for a

LAMES.A — Lions and Rotary 
Clubs have announced the lineups 
for their benefit baseball game to 
precede the clash of the semi-pro 
Lameea All-Stars and Goodfellow 
AFB Thursday evening.

Proceeds of the inter-club game 
will go toward financing the con
struction of a community center 
in Forrest Park.

The Rotary-Lions game w i l l  
start at 6 p.m. Thursday. Conces
sion stands will be open to serve 
sandwiches and other refreshments 
to the early arrivals.

Manager Joe Spikes has announc
ed this line up for the Rotarians:

First base — Windy Beckham, 
Matt McCall and J, B. Leavelle; 
second base — Joe Hansard and 
Epp Wright; third base — George 
Norman and Stansell Clement; 
shortstop — Doyle Hankins and Bill 
Spires; outfielders — Tom Branon, 
Horace Burger, J. D. McPhaul, 
Howard Maddox. Bob Wilton, Pat 
Ryan and Marshall Crawford; 
catcher—Holly Hollingsworth, Bob 
Saunders and K. D. Smith: pitch
ers — J. B. Claiborne and Perry 
Roberts. John T. Agee will serve 
as bat boy and utility man.

Lions Manager Bobby Wood rum 
said that District Judge Louis B. 
Reed will serve as bat boy lor his 
team. In the lineup, at one time 
or another during the clash, will 
be:

Catcher — Oatus Roberts, Paul 
Francis, Paul Crow and J. D. Dy
er; pitcher — Louie White, Karl 
Caytm, Bob Crawley, 0. W. Follis 
and Spud Stewart: first base — 
Tim Cook, Aubrey Boswell, Jake 
Lippard and Wesley Roberts; sec
ond base — Sid Randal, R B 
Snell. Richard Crawley, Skeet Nor- 
ret and W. C. McCarty; third base 
-C . W Tarter. Abe Holder. 
George Hansard and Bill David, 
vhorfstop — Carroll Taylor. Bot
tles White, Jodie Vaughn and Dr. 
John Paul Puckett, right field — 
L. C. Scott, W'ayland Pope. Mar
shall Middleton and I V Middle- 
ton: left field — Henry Mayfield. 
R. O. Parker and Gene Campbell; 
center field — Jack Flipp»n, 
Beecher McCormick and Rev Milo 
B. Arbuckle.

Dan Ferris Is Accused 
In 'Defection Case

LOS ANGELES (JR—A former Pacific Aasn. of the AAU. Tlien
Stanford University track star has *nnounced he would place be- 

- -  . . - _  fore the AAU Executive Commit-accused Daniel J . Ferris,- secre- •*. . . . .  . , tee a charge that Ferna was “ In-
tary-treasurer of the American gtrumental in my defection” from
Amateur Athletic Union, of ar 
ranging for him to make a trip to 
Canada that exceeded AAU ex
pense account rules.

Ferris, in New York, quickly 
denied the allegation, branding it 
as "ridiculous.”

John T. Fulton, who was a half- 
miler at Stanford and captain of 
the 1948 United States track team 
which toured Europe, held a long 
conference yesterday with Larry 
Houston, secretary of the Southern

Kramer May Take 
Team To Russia

LOS ANGELES (iR-Jack Kra
mer, whose touring professional 
tennis troupe will visit a large 
part of the world this year, is 
interested in still another trip— 
behind the Iron Curtain of Rus
sia.

The idea is still quite indefinite, 
Kramer said, but he added;

"Sure, we’d like to go to Russia 
and show them our tennii. Not so 
much for the money—rubles, that 
is—but sort of as a first for ten
nis.”

Kramer—who disclosed that his 
present domestic tour starring 
Pancho Gonzales and Tony Tra- 
bert has already assured him of 
a profit—said a friend, wealthy 
Mrs. Roddy Holt of Carmel, Calif., 
had promised to look into the pos
sibilities of a Russian tour.

Texan Turns Back 
Star Harrington

LeRoy LeFevre started on the | game Saturday while Big Spnng
mound for Big Spring but was the

Local Women Win
playi boat to Odeasa the same day.

Vtics other thaiv football should I P f lZ e S
recaivo more consKtealton t h a n  ^
Coleman has given other phaaca
•f the profram

"I think he's a good cooch I'm 
ray boy played under him.” 

Dtbrell d ec la re
'T m  all for bun ” Jonee told 

ether ineraberi of the board "The 
last four years have been a 
rhange from the years when we 
got beet m or 70 poinU in every 
game I don't think we can re
place Carl Coleman for 17.500 I 
think he's done a good job with 
what he has hod to do with ”

The petition supporting Coleman

Thirtaea Big Spring women com
peted in San Angelo’s one^lay golf 
tournament Tuesday and several 
returned with prizes

Billie Dillon of Big Spring tied 
for second low net in the cham- 
ptonship flight, along with Bemyce 
Carson. San Angelo, each with a 
70

Ida Mae Powell of San Angelo 
led the flight with a low net of 
70

Jane Carswell. Big Spring, had 
the low net in Flight B. with an 
84 Dan Harmonson. Big Spnng.

sTuaa i*>
M cM khw t t
Mrron rf
T»rr7 c 
HbB tf L<F«vr« 9 
C 9
PfACOCk
9 B Jnhn tm  
BhBum M

HONOLULU — Swift-punch- 
ing Dave Johnson of Houston. 
Texas and San Francisco gave 
Honolulu's tarnished golden boy, 
Star Harrington, his s e c o n d  
straight boxing lesson last night 
as he outpointed the local slug
ger in 10 rounds before 3.455 fans.

Harrington had run up a 19 vic
tory string. 15 by knockout. He 
weighed I46'i, Johnson 144v« 

There were no knockdowns

amateurism.
It was the “shocking” lifetime 

suspension of miler Wet Santee 
that prompted Fulton’s decision to 
air his case, he told newsmen.

Fulton, 33 and now an independ
ent television producer, displayed 
a letter dated March 19, 19S8, 
from Ferris In answer to Fulton's 
wherein he told Ferris they both 
might be guilty of violating rules.

Ferris disclaimed any knowl
edge of alleged irregularities. He 
said; “Your attempt to besmirch 
my reputation is definitely libel
ous. If you violated the amateur 
role you certainly did it without 
my knowledge. Was your letter 
written in an attempt to intimidate 
me?”

Fulton told Houston and news
men that in 1944 he competed in 
several Eastern indoor meets at 
the invitation of the AAU. He said 
he won events in the Millrose 
Games in New York and at the 
Boston Gardens. He said he was 
tired, had blisters on his feet, and 
so went to Ferris and told him he 
was returning home.

"The National Indoor Champion
ships were coming up and Ferris 
asked me to stay on,” Fulton re
lated. "We agreed that 1 could 
take a trip to east Canada to visit 
my grandparents whom I had not 
seen since I was little. I got a 
coucher from the AAU and bought 
a round-trip plane ticket to Cana
da. And I got my $7 a day ex
pense money every day I was 
away. I know this was far in ex
cess of AAU expense ru les"

Fulton said that when he re
turned from Canada he ran in the 
Nationals and then in a Knights of 
Columbus event, for which, he 
said, he received 1600 in rash in 
an unmarked envelope He said 
he still doesn't know who deliv
ered it lo his room. For winning 
the Millrose race. Fulton said.

be receivod a $45 watch and an $85 
set of golf clubs, being cautioned 
to silence.

Ferris said he hns consulted 
AAU records “and there's not a 
word of truth in what Fulton 
said.”
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Springtime is  Plymouth Hardtop time!
Nemee ef the 765 trfneers in Rfynteotb's $150,000 lecky Meter 
Number SweepsTeke* ere en diapfoy new of yeer Rfymeetk deefer's.

las iM • —* 
JalmMP. butd» 
*B ParTBP. HJ- L«fl •  Bir

spokeenan was an unsuccessful 
raadidate for the school hoard in 
the April 7 electran He said the 
300-plus signatures were secured 
in about 24 hours 

Stressing that there was "noth
ing personal" in his appearance ! Spring won door prizes, which con-'

Spnaa I Mi<ila.id S BB o r r  L»r»Tr» i  
Jehoewi » Caopr- « SO *» I
ZiWfiMn raapar # H oft LoFoTra. S foe S 
In 4 irnlna*. JnhDoon . a for # In S 
Uaacr-LoPorro HBP -k» LoPorro iCoop- 
m .  as Coos or iPooooeSi

Elbow Teams Win
Mrs Joyce Williamson and Mar- H ill

guerite Schwarzenbach of B ig  '-F Y C r V3«iy M " '

at the board meeting. Hull t o l d  
trustees the petition was in re- 
sponne to their announcement of 
plans to sample the sentiment o f ; pl*>' 
Rig Springers before acting on j 
Colemen’i  requests He said the

sisted of ash trays with golf balls 
in them

X 4p m ii« ii » irMvicn»i9 n v  m i u  i n r  1 1 1  J
petition reRected a "cross section 0 6  U n d e r d O Q
of Big Spnng ” ■ ^  ^

Hull said his son ptaved football 
under Coleman •'The morals Cole
man teaches are something you 
might not find on a football field 
anywhere." he said "We should 
p u t ' m o r s l s  ahead of winning 
games ”

The petition asked the s c h o o l  
board to retain Coleman as head 
roach and athletir director It 
made no mention of salary or ex
tent of contract

ELBOW ISO — Elbow athletic 
teams registered two victories 

In ail" M women took part in the " y "  rppreswtativ«  in
p i j y  COOdOCiW n F f f  TXMBOBy

In hoys’ softball. Elbow won. 
8-7. Manuel and Louis Quentana 
teamed up to pace the Elbow win 
Manuel pitched the game and hit 
a home run Louie clubbed three 
home runs

The Elbow girls won e volleybell 
series, taking four of five games

To Orleanian

Hobbs Gains Top 
Spot In League

By Tb4 A$ao(tated Pra«k
The Hobbs Sports took over top 

place in the Southwestern League 
Wednesday night, drubbing 
San Angelo Colls 118

NEW ORLEANS jP -  Mauling 
.Milo Savage stout-punching sec
ond - ranked middleweight from 
Salt Lake City, finds himself a sur
prising underdog tonight to young 
Charley Joseph of New Orleans.

The 10-roiind bout pits the vet
eran Savage against a 23-year-old 
c’omp.nrative unknown who ha< 
lo'.t only once in 34 professional 
outins.s

Savage. 29. packs one of the 
most (eared right hands in the 
middleweight ranks, although he 
shows only 19 knockouts in 76 
fights But he earned his lofty rat
ing with V ictories over tough Holly 
Mims and Moses Ward last year 
and .1 Hi-round draw with Argen- 

the |tina 's Eduardo I,ausse earlier this 
vear

PLYMOUTH HARDTOP HONEYS

JA M ES L IT T L E
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stata N«tn. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-S211

WHICH ONE IS YOURST

I’

Cosden Clinches Top Spot 
In Midland Ferns' League

‘AND
K O Z Y  KO O LERS

a  Resldeetial B Ceauaerclal 
a  Ixstallatine B Repair 

See I s  Befeee Tea Bey!
BO W ERM AN
Sheat Metal Werkt

tl$  East tr4  Dial 4-0411

Coeden of Big Spring clinched 
firet place in Midland Women's 
Bowling League standings Tuesday 
night witli a 2-1 victory over Fash
ion Beauty Shop

In registering the win. the Big 
Spring team registered .scores of 
•90-709-709—2108

Olive Cauble had a major role in 
the triumph, with tallies uf 178-503. 
Olive also had a single game effort 
of 175. Sugar Brown and Dot Hood 
tied for nmnerup honors in SRgre 
gale scoring, with 430

Pinkie’s, also of Big Spnng. 
clinched aecond place with a 2-1 
decisioa over the Eagles Gub.

On the way to victory. Pinkie's 
turned out scores of •27-773-6S6— 
22S8

Resse Pesri Wstson led all scor-

ma Goers had the next best aggre
gate. 487.

InPother matches last night. West 
Tegas Brick and Tile swamped 
NTidland National Bank, M ; Knorr ' 
Funiiture defeated Basin Electric. I 
2-1. I. W Hynds upended Lone Star ' 
Beer. 2-1; and Basin Supply deci- '■ 
sioned Schlitz, 3-0

In malchc.v next week. Cosden , 
plavs I W. Hynds while Pinkie's I 
opposes Ba.sin Supply I>eague play i 
draws In a dose on Tuesday.
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Tke tncomparabU Plymouth Befuerfrr* 4-door Hardtop, V-A or A. The fleet, racy Plymouth Betuedere 2-door Hardtop, V -g or A.

Two doors or four doors, V-8 or 6, there's 
a Plymouth Hardtop for you—in two low 
price-ranges. Whichever you pick. Belve
dere or Savoy, you'll be driving the biggest, 
smartest Hardtop in the low-price three!

You can have your cake and eat It, too 
- a a  these beautiful hlenda of convertible 
fun and eedan comfort prova. All the 
advantages of both models!

Look closer at these Plymouth Hard- 
tops at your dealer’s this week. He’s 
just received a special spring shipment 
of 2-door and 4-door models and there’s 
a rainbow of colors to choose from.

Treat yourself to an exciting demon
stration. Then inquire about your deal
er’s modern, financing plan. You’ll find 
these Plymouth Hardtop honeys are as 
easy to pay for as they are to drive 1

Hara's why Plymouth Hordtept or* hard to topi
They’rs  Ihs biggest in their field. Longer, 
heavier, roomier, fo r superior riding comfort.

They’re the MOST olamobous. too. Plymouth 
Hardtopa are really new, all new.

They’re the only Hardtop* with magical PrsH - 
Rutton Driving. Positive, mechanical connec
tion for sure, instant action.

And they boast the most value and safety 
FEATURES. Plymouth offc>w you many exclusivs 
luxury features a t no ex tra  cost

P L Y M O U T H  costs less
Pram fh# day yoa buy H...thrmryh mil fh# years yoa own 
N...  you'll apand lets os m Pfymoirth. That's ene roasan mora 
Plymowibs mim usod as taxis than mil other cars cemblnod.
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Waddill Hurls No-Hitter 
As Jay hawks Grab Pair

Featured by a n o ^ t, no-run performance of freshman Kidd Waddill, who had been oonaidered a second- 
line hurler until game time, the Howard County Junior College Jayhawlu swept a twin bill from the Clar
endon BuUd(«s here Tuesday afternoon, 2-0 and 11-1.

In sweeping the pair, the Hawks set the stage for their all-important battle with Odessa JC in Odessa 
Thursday afternoon. By winning that one, the Hawks can tie for the West Zone lead.

Should Odessa win, however, the race will all'be over.'
HCJC has now won five of six conference games and boast a 6-2 record for the season. Odessa leads 

the zone race, with six straight victories, two of which came as the result of forfeits.
Waddill never gave the Bulldogs a look-in. He had to be airtight, however, because the Clarendon 

hurler, Tate Breedlove, was double-tough in the clutches.

Fatal Flip

, Kidd gave up one walk and per
mitted one other runner to reach 
base on a misplay. He struck out 
nine in the seven inning Joust.

HCJC’s first run in that game 
was unearned. Mike Powell reach
ed first on a bobble by the second 
baseman, stole second and third 
and came home on a two-out er
ror, again by the second baseman.

In the sixth, the Hawks added 
an insurance run when Don Isham 
pinch-hit Gerry Hoover home.

The Hawks put the second game 
on ice in the first inning when they 
dented the plate for eight runs. 
The highlight of the inning was a 
bases-loaded home run by Mike 
Powell.

Hoover paced the team’s attack 
for the afternoon, getting two dou
bles in the first game and two 
singles in the five inning after
noon.

The Bulldogs finally scored off 
Jimmy Jolley in the last Inning 
of the second game but that w u  
unearned.

The visitors loaded the s a c k s  
twice on Jolley but he was up to 
the challenge on each occasion. In 
the second frame, he struck out 
the side with the sacks Januned

Jolley yielded six hiU but he fan
ned 11 and found the going easy 
after the Hawks had t h ^  big in
ning

Odessans Beat 
Cats In 10th

SAN ANGELO (SC) -  The Odes
sa Bronchos had to go ten innings 
before defeating the San .\ngelo 
Bobcats, 8-7, in a District 3-AA 
baseball game here Tuesday after
noon.

Reliefer Mike Peeples, who toil
ed the last seven innings, was 
charged with the loss, also he hurl
ed fine ball.

Erratic play afield cost the Cats 
the game. 'The Cats committed 
seven misplays, four of them by 
Don Abbott, shortstop.

The Bronchos s c o r^  the winning 
run after ten men had been retired 
in the tenth. Peeples walked Char- 
Ue Parker and Lloyd Alcorn and 
Don Phillips s lap p ^  a single to 
center and plated Parker.
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WaM Faolkaer. IT. Lsog Beacli, CaHf.. race driver Is skewa almaat 
eaUraly awl ef his car darlag a falal crash at the West Ceost Speed
way sear VaOe)e. CaBf. Fnatkaer's car flipped several tlases, threw 
hlai eat and relied ever hfaa. Be was rashed to Vallcjs Beepllal 
where he died shertly after. FaaBiaer was a aatlaaally kaewa race 
M ver, havlag M vea at ladlaaapeils several tliaes. This dramatic 
ptetore was takea by Hass Reed. Oaklaad Tribaae staff phetegrapb- 
er. (AP Wirephate).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Some day they’ll learn
R's silly to open professional baseball league play in West Texas 

before May 1. The weather has rarsriy been known to cooperate.
• • • •

I understand Charlea Caraway, the capable Junior high school 
eeech, is shopping around.

Local officials are going to lose a popular, ambitious young coach 
through indifference. *

• '  •  • •
Whea Reddy Dike was a ssphemsr* at TCU, he was hailed as

one ef the very finest fellbacks the Senthwest Conference ever saw.
He’s hack for aaetker try at the Jab, after seffcrlag a kidney In- 

Jury that threatened te rela his career far good bet he’s gat te wta 
the Jsh.

The Frogs, whe recently cempleted spring drills, have a wealth 
of asateriaL net only at fellbaek hsK la aU hackficid peelUana.

Vrmoa Hallbecfc ran at the first string faINMcfc poeltlen for Ibe 
Purple Ib the spiiag warkants and Dike also kas krulaers like 
HareM PoBard, Heary Crewsey aad Jack Hehb with ukem U cen- 
tend far the Jab.

Coach Abe .Martin’s only regret I* that the lallhack* came te 
TCV at the same time.

” fleme years I dlda’t have any fullback* at alL I wish I ceuM
spread this hatch out a bit.’*• • • •

Jerry Graves, whom Martin wooed and lost to Rice Institute, has 
been invited to the Texas Sports Roundup Association banquet in Hous
ton. where he’ll receive an award for ’’outstanding achievement in the 
realm of sports ”

’The banquet will be held in the Sam Houston Coliseum in Houston 
Apnl 28.

The Big Spring aQ-stater is one of several schoolboys invited to 
the Houston party.

Charter members of the Texas Sports Roundup Association include 
Dana Bible, Doak Walker, George Sauer, Bud McFaddin, Kyle Rote, 
Larry Istell, Bob Smith. Blair Cherry and Jinx Tucker

'The organization has been more or less dormant since 1961, when 
the first meeting was held in Waco.R • • •

The Longhorn League, of which Big Spring was a member most of 
Its life, drew 3.388.385 paying customers in Its nine seasons of operation.

Attendance went above the 400.000 mark during four of those sea
sons Its best year occurred in 1950, when 483.951 paid their way into 
league parks. • • • •

Big gprlag’s Behby Maxwell, raptala ef Ike North Texas State 
fellege Eagles, Is undefealcd la dual meet geU cempetltloa this 
eeasea.

Among his latest victims was (he No. I player ef the L’alverslty 
of Oklahoma team. Bob Vickers, who fell. 4 and 3. Maxwell defeated 
Vickers with a oae-uader-par 89 at neatea.

North Texas I* fielding one of Hs poorer Haks team* la recent 
year* bet Maxwell can’t  be saddled with any of the blame. Re’s
playing coMlstently fine golf.

•  *  •  •

The gross gate, in cash Intake, at the recent wrestling match here 
featuring two girls, amounted to $798.

Promoter George Dunn would stage a regular show here, if he 
could do that well every time.

Incidentally, Dunn, an expert welder, built his own ring.
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Coach Bibb Falk’s Texas nine 
has won or shared the Southwest 
Conference Baseball title nine of 
the last ten years.

LAS VEGAS. Nev. Ufl-Culfer 
Cary Middlecoff remained the fa
vorite to win the $37,.‘i(XI Tourna
ment of Champions as he and i l  
rivals got in final practice rounds 
today for the start of the event 
tomorrow.

Middlecoff never has won this 
tournament in three tries, but he 
is the most consistent profession
al in action today and figures to 
be a strong candidate to carry 
off the $10,000 top money.

Middlecoff, Lloyd Mangrum and 
Sam Snead are the only eligibles 
to qualify for the Tournament of 
Champions in its three editionA. 
The field is limited to winners of 
a major PGA Open In the pre
ceding year up Jo and including 
the Masters in Georgia.

Snead and the recent Matters

Webb And Snyder 
To Meet Sunday

Winner over the Snyder Furni
ture Company team in their first 
baseball game last Sunday, the 
Webb Air Base club returns to ac
tion against the same aggregation 
in Steer Park here at 3 p.m. Sun
day.

The public will be adnnitted free 
of charge to the contest.

Charles McNew and Chuck Spray 
teamed up to hurl the Dusters to 
a 7-3 victory last Sunday McNew 
hurled the first six innings of a sev
en-inning contest.

winner, Jack BuiRe Jr., notified 
Tournament Director H o w a r d  
Capps that business commitments 
would prevent them from par
ticipating this year.

Those who did qualify and are 
due to tee off tomorrow are Gene 
Littler, last year's winner; Man
grum. Middlecoff. Mike Souchak, 
Bo Winninger, Don Meyer, N a- 
tional Open champion Jack Fleck, 
Tommy Bolt. Shelley Mayfield, 
Chan'l er Harper, Dow F inster- 
wald, Doug Ford, Henry Ransom, 
Julius Boros. Arnold PMmer, Ted 
Kroll, Max Evans, Frank Strana- 
han, A1 Balding. Don Fairfield, 
Mike Fetchik and Gardner Dick
inson.

Play Is over the 7,102 yard, par 
38-38—72 Desert Inn Country Club 
course.

RP Coolpadf And 
ExcRitior Pads Mad* 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Y e a r  ’R o u n d  A ir  C o n d i t io n e r s

36 Months Te Pay
W ESTERN  

SER V IC E  CO.
207 A u s tin  D ia l 4-8311
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Golf Association Drawing 
A Bead On Links Gambling

NEW YORK Wf-Th3 US. Golf 
Aun., which took a firm stand 
against organized gamblipg in the 
wake of the notoriou.4 "Deepdale 
Incident’’ last summer, now finds 
itself plagued by questions it can't 
answer.

The principal one is what kind 
of gambling is likely to disqualify 
a  golfer as an amateiv?

Golf’s amateur rule, probably 
the longest and rtrlctest applying 
to any sprart, lists some 15 ways 
in which a player can put his 
amateur status In danger. One 
Is: ’’Any conduct, including actiY- 
Ities in connection with golf gam
bling, which is considered detri
m ent^ to the best Interests t t  
the game.’’

The gam’bling clause efa.s insert 
ed this year and the copeem of 
of the USGA was re • empliaviied 
when the executive committee’s 
resolution opposing gamtluig was

At lAHMAi cut. • p.m.T«rt Al ftAktimrA. • p m. WAHhEnfiM At BmSam, I p m
n r B S D A r t  b b s i l t *
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‘ ■ J . r i)I 4 I

f t  Loult ..........* * ...4
PhllAdAlpIllA .............. S
New TAft .................. IPm»lKjrfh ............ 1
ClnctnAAU 1

printed on the entry forms for 
the Open diampionsbip.

But tha USGA has nothing! 
against "friendly” bets. It recog
nizes the fact that most golfers 
like to wager a few bucks on 
their skill, or lack of it, and that 
Dick Duffer as well as Claude 
Champion ia likely to go out on 
the links with a glint in his eye 
and a determination to take his 
best pal for every cent the guy 
will put up.

There’s nothing in the lengthy 
rule that draws the line. Several 
questions have reached USGA 
headquarters lately about sweep- 
stakes tournaments, papular un 
der variouf names in different 
sections of the country. They fol 
low the same general pa ttern - 
each entrant puts up a small 
amount and the top players or 
teams split up (ha krai.
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Beals Decisioned 
By Kid Castro

STOCKTON, Calif. Ufl-KM Cas
tro. 13914. of Stockton, won a  18- 
round decision Tueodav night over 
Billie Beals. 134, Oakland, despite 
a broken noee Castro suffered in j 

|tbe sixth round.

T o d a y .. .  go “all out” on power plus protection! 
Team up the Super-Twins. . .

CONOCO Sypar 
Gasoline srith TC P

Sup Motor Oil

’TIAMUP’tiKi SUKR’TWIMS-fer ̂  benefits!

’’MiBtdwl Yosi’re mkeinc piaaty if yoa'ro 
not using Conoco f iu t if  with TCP.* I t ’s 
the Mtoniahinf iMUt kind a t gasoline 
tha t fivae you TCP pUu a  greet 'new 
Ugh’ in octonel*^

’’For afZ-seasoR ptoUction ofaiiiat friction 
and ootroeiTe wear, nee New Conooo 
Huper. the oO-aaeaoB oil in tlw con with 
the gold bend. I t ’a America’s firat dotMa- 
duty motor oQt"

T H N rt’A fACT, MRS. BRAWT 
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AASOUNEIWITH TCP ON THE 
JOEL YOU'LL GET UP TO « %  
MORE POWER, BETTER GAS 
AAILEAOE, tONOER S M R K - 

PLUG UPE A N D .-rfS^OURT 
LIKE AN ENGINE iTUNE-UPl

*Tor extra driving beneflto, maka sure 
you use both of the 9upwr-Twine. You 
see, they work together ae a team to give 
you a decreeae in surface ignition . . .  
top powrer from yosir high-octane friel

■TTvilimarh a im ad  aad  p*4aat appB td  ta r  hp  S ta g  O f  Cam pv ap  •  1*80, OoatSHBtai O i

. . . Caater, s a te ,  Mnoothar *tarta . . 
extra pep and pick-up . . .  and e tUattmr 
engine to  help keep *new oar* power! 
Get the Super-Twine today. G e t the 
beat tbar* is . . .  for you and your oarl”

rO ADVISE VOU TO USE NEW 
CONOOO SUPER. THE GREAT All.- 
SEASON MOTOR OIL. TOOl ITS 
THE OIL THAT CONTAINS OIL" 

PLATING* TO CONQUER FRICTION 
WEAR...AND OIL-CLEANSING 
TO STOP CORROSIVE WEAR|

101 Eati Pirtt Street
EARL B. STOVALL, AGENT

Continental Oil Company DM M ill
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Blankenship Heads 
Red Cross Chapter

W. C. Blankenship, Big Spring 
city school superintendent, has 
bMn elected as chairman of the 
Howard<tlasscock County Chapter 
of the American Red Cross.

Blankenship, who served last 
year as vice chairman, succeeds 
Adolph Swartz as chairman. His 
term of office begins July 1.

He was elected Tuesday night at 
the annual meeting of the board of 
directors of the Chapter.

Other officers elected at the

Reward For First Aid Work
Howard - Glasscock Couaty Chapter of the Americaa Red Cross presented Leslie Snow, shown at the 
right above, with a certificate of merit for his dUlgent work In fostering First Aid training la this area. 
Adolph Swarts, charimaa of the chapter, made the presenUUon to Snow at the anaaal meeUng of the 
Red Cross Board last night.

IN GLASSCOCK

Farm Worker 
Reports Beating

STANTOM (SC) -  Tony I,;<rn. 
worker on the Dr. G. T. Hall ranch 
In Glasscock County, reported to 
Martin County Sheriff Dan Saun
ders at 10 a m. today that he had 
been "pistol whip|wd" Tuesday 
night by three fellow workers on 
the ranch

Shunders relayed the Infjrnia 
tioo to Jess Slaughter, sheriff of 
Howard County, and to Buster 
Cox. sheriff of Glasscock County.

Slaughter dispatched olUcers to

Land Data Entered 
In McLarty Vet 
Land Fraud Trial

No Mishaps 
In Days

Today at noon marked the end 
of a two-and-a-half-day p e r i o d  
without a traffic accident In the 
city limits.

But the city still has suffered 55 
accidents during April. Of the total, 
two were hit-and-run reports. Bodi
ly injury was sustained in only 
two of the mishaps

Fourth Street claims 13 of the 
accidents, the most for one street. 

I and Fourth and State has s offer- 
ed three. The comer is the leader 
for a single spot in the city. One 
driver was killed there.

the scene and Cox followed suit.
It was not certain at first in which 
county the offense had occarred.
Sheriff Saunder's office said that 
later it was shown that the attack 
occurred in Glasscock County.

l^ara, about 31, was beaten about 
the head and face and told of
ficers that two of his companioiu 
had held him while a third beat
him with a p^i Mis ’j'iurtesj g3(jg|>3 Mameci For
were said to bo painful but are
not believed serious. He was given' K Ja ^  P I K o w  I m o n  
first aid treatment and turned t I U U W  I I U U J J

LAMESA— The Lamesa Federal 
Savings and Loan Association has 
purchased a lot at S. First and 
Houston Streets for use as a future 
building site.

The lot is now used for parking. 
Will Q. Morris, who was e lec t^  
executive vice president of t h e  
firm Monday night, reported the 
lot was purchased for $22.SOU from 
Mrs. Audrey Cox.

Officers of the association, in ad
dition to Morris, are Sam Richard
son, who was elected president 
succeeding the late O. H. Morris, 
M. E. Smart, secretary; and Mrs. 
Ferry Roberts, assistant secretary.

Directors include Richardson, 
Morris. Smart, Carl Rountree, Dr. 
A. H. Smith, and Owen C. Taylor.

The firm is the second banidng 
institution to purchase property 
within a week. Last Saturday the 
Lamesa National Bank purchased 
the old Williams Hotel just across 
the street to the west, also as a 
possible future building site.

APPEALS COURT

JOURDANTON, Tex (f*- Rec- 
•rds were introduced in the T. J. 
McLarty trial here today purport
ing to show that McLarty bought 
$.7ai acres of land for $152,234 
and later sold part of it to the 
stale for $177,510 

Dist. Atty Wiley Cheatham of 
Cuero produced a certi 
of a d e ^  showrlng tne li 
action between McLarty, former 
South Texas land prornoter, and 
the late Henry Koontz of Victoria 
County

McLarty is on trial in district 
court on an Indictment charging 
he falsely Interpreted a written 
Instrument to Warner J. Scott. 
Negro ex-GI of Cuero.

The deed, dated April 22. \9S2. 
showed a sale by Koontz of 5.7M 
acres of Guadalupe County land 
to McLarty who sold 3.700 acres 
of the tract to the state in a jofnt 
transaction under the veterans 
land program for $177,510 

R Clark Diebel. executive sec
retary of the land board, testified 
as t ^  trial went into its third 
day. He testified to records cover
ing the sale of land under the 
GI aid program to Scott Scott! 
%as one of 24 veterans who alleg-1 
edly obtained land with the state's i 
assistance from McLarty 

Diebel testified yesterday that 
there is no record that the land 
McLarty sold to Scott was ever 
appeals^ by the state. ^

over to Sheriff Cox.
Cox said that he expected to 

make arresta in the case soon.
Lara said that tha alleged as

sault occurred at 2 a m. Wednes
day.

The Hall ranch is owned by Dr 
O. T. Hall. Big Spring. It involves 
tekd In both Glasscock and How-

E. B. Low has been named in
stitutional representative for a 
new Boy Scout troop at Elbow 

Tha troop Is sponsored by t  h e 
Elbow P-TA Other leaders are C. 
L Rutherford, troop committee 
chairman, C. H. Barnes, C e c i l  
L e a tb e rw ^  and J. J. Stocks, com
mitteemen: and Henry A. Gunlock.aid counties.

Saunders' office said that Lara scoutmaster. 
explained he was an American' Members of the troop thst is to 
citizen and that his three assaul-1 meet each .Monday evening at the

_____ .. ante were Mexican Nationals andiKlhe* School are R o d i^  Alexan-
fied copy I it was believed the disagreement i der, Robert Arnold. Wayne Low, 

land trana-{ which led to the brawl developed | Marlin Barnes. David O'Brien, 
from an argument over this sub- . B o b b y  Lealherwood. Kenneth 
ject ' Franklin and Steve BeD

BIG RAIN  34 YEARS AGO TODAY 
PUT RAILROAD 'OUT OF BANKS'

This was the day, in 1$22. when it rained $ 77 inches 
Most of the rain fell during the afternoon, and the TAP Rail

way yards resembled the Mississippi Water backed from First 
Street on the south side of the tracks to as far as N. Second on the 
north side Eventually, train traffic was staUed as water reached 
flretMX level. T c le p b ^  poles and cross-tiee, stacked in the yards, 
became r a ^  for youngriars. Boats suddenly appeared to ply the 
stream Bridges were washed out and the north side was totally 
isolated from the south For that matter. Big Spring was cut off 
from the outside world.

As the initial head subsided, the effects of an aqually heavy 
rain on the Elbow Creek watershed came down, and once more 
the water roee wainscoat high in the TAP depot and to the floor 
of the old raitattad YMCA building

The same flood filled the lakes west of town so full that they 
tested aevteal years. Later in the summer of 1922-23, recreation 
boat! plied the 12-mile lake and did a thriving trade

And what of today? No prospects for even the decimal in the 
deal, let alone $.77. says the Weather Bureau.

meeting in tha county courtroom in 
the courthouse, included:

Wendal Parks, vice chairman: 
Mrs. Anne LeFever, secretary, and 
Mrs. Reba.Baker, treasurer.

Mrs. Baker is beginning her 
35th year as treasurer for the chap
ter.

.Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, now in her 
17th year as executive secretary, 
was renamed for another year.

Swartz presided at the meeting.
Due to many conflicting engage

ments in the area, attendance was 
smaller than usual at the meeting.

One of the highlights was the pre
sentation of a certificate of merit 
to S. G. Leslie Snow. Snow was hon
ored for his outstanding work in fos
tering first aid activities in Uie 
two counties.

Reports were made on the year’s 
work and the Glasscock County 
March Roll Call drive was report
ed. The Glasscock campaign net
ted $261.25. In Howard County, the 
chapter is supported through the 
United Fund.

Next meeting of the board will 
probably be in July.
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Lamesa Baptists 
Plan Building

LAMEISA — Proposed plans for 
the educational building addition 
to the First Baptist Church will be 
presented to members at a meet
ing of the church tonight. The 
plans call for two-story addition to 
be erected south of the present 
building, facing Avenue G

The two committees working 
the project have been busy 
weeks making surveys of 
Members of the survey committee 
are W. G. White, chairman: Owen 
C. Taylor. Mrs. Carl M Cox. 
George Hansard. Aubrey Boswell, 
and Vick Edwards.

The building committee consists 
of White, W. J  Beckham, C. A. 
Hollingsworth, J. B. Leavell, and 
Elmer Cope. Copies of the plans 
were sent test week to members 
of the church, in order that they 
might become familiar with the 
project prior to tonight's meeting

Elks Adopt New 
Budget, Appoint 
Committeemen

Big Spring Elks adopted a $12,- 
120.28 budget, tha largest in their 
history, last night and then named 
committee chairmen to carry out 
various phases of their program 
for the next year.

Memorial .service for Paul Law
rence and Paul Liner, both former 
members of the lodge, and E. C. 
Bunch of Odessa, state Elks presi
dent who died Sunday, was held.

Approved were audits of the 
lodge and hou.so committees and 
the inventory of lodge properties. 
The Past Exalted Rulers Associa
tion organized with Bill Ragsdale 
as president. Joe Clark as vice 
president, and Oliver Cofer as sec
retary.

Commilteo chairmen appoinied 
include David Sims, membership: 
Jack Johnson, reinstatement; Sam 
Goldman, investigation; C. C 
Ryan Jr., relief; Don Penn, house 
committee; Oliver Cofer, publicity; 
Glen Gale, social and community 
service; Bob Bright, Christmas 
charity; M. T. Kuykendall, visita
tion; W. H. Wharton, auditing; Joe 
Bunch, entertainment; Jack Tay
lor. games; R L Heith, special 
events; A. E. Suggs, building; Sam 
Mellinger, Boy S i^ ts ;  and A. J. 
Prager, youth activiUes.

Cofer was named national serv
ice commission representative and 
Carroll Smith was elected presid
ing justice.

A guest at the meeting was H. 
F Rubenstein of Brenham, state 
secretary.
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4-H Clubbers To 
Name New Officers

Annual county-wide meeting of 
Howard County 4-H clubs for the 
purpose of electing officers for the 
new year will be held at the Coun
ty Courthouse on Thursday eve
ning at 7;80, it was announced by 
Jimmy Taylor, county agent.

In addition to electing new offl-

ler, Lloyd Robinsoo. Donald Lay, 
Perry Walker and Ellis Idea.

The club members who are to 
present demonstrations at the 
meeting are Jerry Smith, Coaho
ma; Murl Bailey, Forsan, and a 
group of Knott membera who ap
pear in a brief sketch.

Ref>-eshment8 will be served at

Man Caught In 
Business Place

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG .SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Edna Davidson. 

Box 492, Stanton; Frances Greer 
Sterling City Rt ; Esther Haney. 
1101 Lancaster; Bunch Foote. 307 
Edward.s; Gordon Dickenson. 1605 
11th Place; Pearl Dry, Stanton 

Dismissals — Catherine Hudgins, 
i m  Cardinal; Wilma Grice, img 
E 5th; Janie Overman, 309 E 
5th: Vera Ingram. Box 1267, Dan 
Bostick, Gail Rt.

dealt with

-'-G T

Big Spring Firm Hits Reagan 
Pay With 1,726-Bbl. Potential

A 34-hour flowing potential of 
1.731 barrels was indicatod in a 
Reagan County strike by the Big 
Spring Exploration Company.

The firm’s No. 1-A Weddell in the
Spraberry Trend Tuesday f io w o d |)« ^

12-hour test I shale. It Is a wildcat location at

Gibion No. 1 Weaver has deep-] tools will be used in drilling to 
ened to t.SM  feet. It Is 1,N0 feet| 1.750 feet 
from south and 990 feet from east 
lines. $g-25-9n. TAP Survey.

Seaboard No. 1 Hatchett has pro-

OSS barrels on 
Flow was through a 15-64 inch] 
choke, and gas-oil ratio was 900-1 ,

Location is in west half of the' 
southeast quarter. 19-E, HEA'AT 
Survey.

W. L. KlsUer of Midland is at 
tempting a new wildcat eight mites 
nofthwest of Colorado City. It is 
the No. 1 J. H Humphreys. Cable 
tools will carry to 1,700 feet.

Borden
Pure No. 1 Clajion has drilled 

to 6.224 feet in sand and shale 
Site is 660 feet from north and 
1,910 feet from east lines, 15-32-4n. 
TAP Survey.

Amerada No. 2-A Cates is a new 
location in the Jo-Mill field. Site 
Is 1.960 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines, northwest 
quarter, 22-S3-4n. TAP Survey. It 
is seven miles northeast of Acker 
ly and will be drilled to 7,900 feet

Dawson
Humble No. 1 Weaver has deep

ened to 11,342 feet after taking 
drillston test from 11.252-6$ feet 
The tool was open one hour, and a 
ItH-inch choke was used. Only 
w e ^  Mows reeultod. Flow pres
sure was 45S-S25. and 30-minute 
shutin pretsurt was 4,190. Operator 
recoverad 1,000 feet of water blan
ket and 217 feet of salt water. 
Site is C NW NW SW. League 1. 
Taylor CSL Survey.

Baxter No 1 Minion, C SW SW, 
633. HEAWT Survey, is driliing 
btlow $.790 ieeU

C SE NW. 25̂ 35-5n. TAP Survey 
and four miles southwest of Key

Glosscock
Barnhart No. t-C (10) Bigby 

pumped 2X7 barrels of oil in 24 
hours in finaling from the Clear 
Fork of the Spraberry T r e n d  
Area. Total depth is 6,711 feet, and 
top of the pay zone is 6.135 feet. 
The SW-inch casing is cemented 
at 5.310 feet and perforations are 
between 6.135-228 feet Gravity U 
37.2, and gas-oil ratio is 778-1. Site 
is C SW SW, 1046-58. TAP Sur 
vey.

Howard
Phillips No. 1-B Johnie has deep

ened to 7.635 feet. Site is in the 
Big Spring (Fusselman) field at 
C NW NW, 7-31-ln. TAP Survey.

Martin
Pan/American No. 1 Tumbow is 

drilling below 9.176 feet In Umc 
and shale. Site la 467 feet from 
south and 1.000 feet from west 
lines, Ldtxw 10. League 3N .'Bor
den CSL Survey.

Mitchell
Stallworth No. 4-A Strain win be 

drilled 2.907 feet from south and 
1,300 feet from east Unes. Sobdl 
vision 10. O'Keefe Subdivision 
Reiger Suoey. It is 10 miles north
west of Colorsdo City, in t h e

Stallworth No. 3-A Strain is 3. 
307 feet from south and 1.CG6 feet 
from east Unes, Subdivision iO. 
O'Keefe Subdivision, Reiger Sur 
vey. It will be drilled to 1,750 feet 
with cable tools.

Stallworth No. 3-B Strain is lo
cated 507 feet from south and 850 
feet from east Unes. 9. O'Keefe 
Subdivtsion, Reiger Survey.

It will b« driUed to 1.900 feet 
with cable equipment.

Scibienski No. 2 Hardee c o m  
pleted in the Sharon Ridge 1700 
field, pumping 34 75 barrels of oil 
In 24 hours, plus 30 par cent wa 
ter. Depth Is 1,701 feet, and top 
of the pay tone is 1.640 feet The 
44-inch casing is at 1.746 feet and 
perforated between 1,640-84.

Site of the well is 1.263 feet from 
south and $30 feet from east lines 
16-29, Smith Survey.

Stallworth No. 2 Strain pumped 
64 48 barrels of oil in 24 hours 
in the Sharon Ridge 1700 field. Site 
is 330 feet from north and 990 ferom 
east lines, t?  O’Keefe Subdivision 
Reiger Survey. Depth is 1,724 feet 
and top of the pay area is 1,970 
The 44-inch casing is bottomed at 
1,724 feet and perforated 1,671-03 
feet. Gravity is 29.

Kistler No. 1 Humphreys it 
new wildcat staked 330 f ^  from 
south and 2,310 from west lines 
32-2-27, TAP Survey, tight milee 
northwest of Colorailo City. Cable 
tools will be used in diilUng to 
1,700 feet.

Pearson • Siebert No. 1 Foster 
swabbed $1 barrels of oil with 
trace of water in It hours. Oper 
ator ia c u rm tly  shut down wift 
pump trouble. It is a 1,000-foot 
wildcat located C SE SE SE, 44 
39-ln, TAP Sun ey, and eight mikte

Sluroa Ridge 1700 field. C a b le ]w e s t  of Westbrook.

Fluoridation 
Aids Teeth

U.N. Chieftain 
In Jordan Talks

the conclusion of the meeting, Tay* 
cers, the meeting wiU name flve lor said.
members of the Adult 4-H Commit-1 -------------------------
tee and select club sponsors for 
the year.

Ail 4-H club members and all per
sons interzted in the activities of 
the organization are invited to be 
present.

A group of 4-H youngsters who 
are to compete on April 12 at the 
Lubbock district talent competition 
are to present the acts they will 
u.se at the district meet.

Present officers are;
Robert Lomax, president; Rod

ney Brooks, vice president; Patri
cia Iden, secretary, and Joyce 
Robinson, reporter.

Present members of the 4-M 
Adult Committee are: M. H. Boat-

New Cold Front 
Aims Af Texas

AUSTIN (f)—A 10-yaar edentif-i
ically controlled test has shown AMMAN. Jordan (#)—Dag Ham 
fluoridation of a d ty 's  w ater; (’' “•'sk^ld opened talks with Pre
supply cut tooth decay among i Se»*vir el Rifai of Jordan, to- 
chlldren 54 per cent, the State j"  another stage of his Mid
Health Department

The experiment was conducted 
at Marshall on children between 
7 and U.

Fluoride is a chamical com
pound. Its use ia public water sup
plies to prevent tooth decay has 
stirred c o n t r o v e r s y  in cities 
throughout the nation. Opponents 
generally contend that not enough

die East peace imavion 
He is seeking a cease-fire agree

ment for the Israeli-Jordan bor 
I der similar to that he already has 
I obtained from Israel and Egypt 
Syna agreed )reaterday to a bor
der cease-fire, subject to a like 
commitment from Israel 

There waa no Indication that 
Hammarskjold was taking up with

By Tbo AMocUUd ProM 
Another cold front was aimed 

toward Texas Wednesday. The 
Weather Bureau said it was loo^ 
toon to predict what effect it 1 
would have on the state.

The cold frwjt entered Wyom
ing Wednesday Behind it In north
ern Montana and southern Canada 
temperatures were In the 20s. .

The Weather Bureau said If the* 
front gets enough "push" the 
chances for more rain in Texas 
would improve considerably.

The forecast was for cooler 
weather in the Panhandle Wednes
day night and a few showers 
acrou extreme North Texas late 
Wedoeaday or early Thursday 

No rain was reported in the 
state since midnight. Rainfall for 
the past 24 hours efxting at 9 30 
a m Wednesday Included Houston 
.07 of an inch. Beaumont .09. Pa- 
tecloe 04, Corpus Chriati .02.

Skies were clear In the Pan
handle and extreme West Texas 
Wadneaday and mostly c l o u d y  
elsewhere. Heavy (og was reported 
Wednesday morning from the 
Gulf 
tonio
mile visibility and San Antonio 
quarter mile.

Wednesday minimum tempera
tures inch iM  AmartUo 49. Tex
arkana 51. Lubbock M. Beaumont 
SO. Houston 00, Austia. Browas- 
viDt aad Waco. A b 11 e a •  aad 
Wichita Falls « ,  Daltes a ,  El 
PaM and Carpus ChtOsU 07.

The m erettn  rocs to M degrees 
at Prosidlo Tuesday.

Police patrolmen caught a bur
glar in the act of relieving Modem 
Cleaners. 303 E. 3rd. of some 
clothes, early this morning.

Patrolmen Jack Jones and Paul 
Eslinger noted the burglar In the 
establi.shment, apprehended him, 
and called the manager, W. M. El- 
lige

The burglar, said EUige, had on 
clothes belonging at the cleaners 

I at the time he was arrested.
The policemen saw the man 

I from the front window as he was 
I taking some clothes. When he saw 
he had been detected, he ran to the 
hack part of the shop and was 
hiding behind some equipment 
when patrolmen got in. The Items 
he apparently planned to take were 
found in a box.

He had entered through a sky
light. EUige said, and had cut him
self in entering

PoUce said that he would be 
charged this afternoon.

Other vandals took a horse dur
ing the night. George Jeffrey, 1110 
Owens, said that sometime dur
ing the night, the fence was tom 
and his horse had disappeared.

LEGAL NOTICE
tVIVfTAnoV TO BIODBBS 
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lemt at test year's 
ference at Geneva 

The President also 
these other matters;

TAXES — Eisenhower said In 
his opinion It would not be in the 
bcut interest of the United States 
to reduce taxes at this time. He 
said be sees no logical reason for 
doing so

The question was prompted by 
estimates in congressional quar
ters that the government may end 
the current fiscal year next June 
30 with a terger-than-expected 
surplus—possibly about two bil
lion doUars—os compared with the 
Treasury Department estimate of 
about 200 million, made sometime 
ago

Eisenhower noted that (or the 
last few years It has been neces
sary to Increase temporarily the 
national debt ceiling of 275 bil
lion dollars As long as that situa
tion prevails, he said. It would not 
be wise to think about reducing 
taxes

He esUed it only prudent to plan 
to apply something like a billion 
to 14 billion doUars on the debt 
before cutting taxes.

DISARMAMENT — Elsenhower 
said he received this morning a 
report from Harold E. Stassen, his 
s p ^ a l  assistant on disarmament, 
on a conference Stassen held in 
London last night with Khrush
chev. The President said the re
port has not received his full study 
as yet, but that so far he has 
detected nothing in it Indicating 
any change in Soviet policy on 
disarmament

He added there might be eome- 
Ihing in the fine print, and he 
wants to give the document fur
ther study before saying anything 
more about the matter.

NATO — Reminded that Sec
retary of State Dulles has spoken 
out twice this week on the possi
bility of broadening the North At
lantic Treaty Organization into 
something more than a military 
alliance, Eisenhower said he has 
been much interested the last four 
or flve years in the future of 
NATO. He said he always has be
lieved that the organization set up 
originally to protect the West 
against any Soviet aggression has 
more then just millUry useful
ness. That concept, he said, is 
inherent in the nature of NATO.

Eisenhower sent on to say that 
Dulles plans to discuss possible 
expansion of NATO at a meeting 
of officials of the organization in 
Paris next week. If agreement 
should be reached there, he said, 
then the details will be published.

ADVISORY BOARD — In a ma
jor foreign policy address last Sat 
urday, Eisenhower suggested cre
ation of what he termed a rotating 
advisory board to study interna
tional priiblema. Asked about it 
today, the President said he had 
more in mind a board to advise 
on foreign economic aid.

it known about the possibility o f 'th e  Jordanians Israel's chargg 
bad side effects. thst Arab infiltrators had killed

Dr Frank Bertram, director of ' four Israelis In an ambush several
dental health for the health de
partment. said his cxaminalioo of 
423 Marshall children, completed 
this week, showed a total of 946 
decayed, missing or filled teeth 
That was an average of 2 34 per 
child

When the controlled study be
gan 10 years ago. an examination , 
of 373 children showed a total of i 
1,834 decayed, missing or filled 
teeth for an average of 4 91 per 
child

"This if a reduction in decay 
of the average native Marshall 
school child of 54 per cent in the ' 
age group 7 through IS w h i c h ,  
was used for comparative pur-1 
poaet." said Dr Bertram. He 
called this "remarkable ” 

Comparisone were made only of i 
permanent teeth

Annual examinations have been ' 
made In Marshall since the su r- ' 
vey began, and each examination • 
showed the children were incur-' 
ring less and leu  t o o t h  decay, 
Bertram said.

hundred yards from the Jordan 
border Monday Presumably this 
was being handed on a lower lev
el. by the U. N. truce commis
sion.

STOCK MVaSKT
NEW YORK ue -  Tb* ttock mrkat tesoail tm arrilr lo w  %t4mr Laatat aauat.s*p< uiMltr a palDl. Tradini n>
uanaral Matara. aodar fir* ki Wathint 

loo St a Sanala •ukootnmUlM ta totl- Irual. opmad mn <•
O S Sttal vat an ■*, lUrnoldt K»t*S 

mn S . Xaltar Alumkiaoi up R a ^  c4t>| 
WMIIashauM an S . Oult Oil UD 1 Mxl StaaSarS M  iNJ) tfl Vv

MARKETS

Dallas Transit 
To Lower Bars

DAIX.4S UR-The Daltes RaU 
way Transit Co said today that 
in compliancB with the Supreme 
Court decision, the eeparatmn of 
Negroes and whites on city buses 
here "will be abandoned inune 
diately”

"The highest court In the land 
has spoken and it has spoken 
unanimously," the transit 'irin 's 
legal counsel said in a statement 
"The DRTC con but abide by the 
court's decision”

The transit company has op
erated under city and state segre
gation tews

wtaay morning irom me I immedieiofT ftmmm Uio oouw  iIm ploM
Intend to Lufkin and San An- ^  , *  «—*

Lufkin reported of ■ r«tur«od iiu«f ii$«i d«r« tHor th«

Negro Leaders 
Reject'Gradualism'

WASHINGTON «  -  A group 
of Negro leaders has rejected 
"gradualism as a way of a^iev- 
ing drU  righ ts"

ARer an ^ -d a y  meeting yester- 
iay. the conference of nearly 75 
persons issued a ftatement say
ing that "quite some progress” 
has been toward Implement
ing the Supreme Court's decree 
against r s < ^  segregation in the 
public schools. But. they said, 
"the pace was considered to be 
too slow and the progres i  in
adequate”

Accordingly, the meeting—held 
under sponao i^p  of the Notional 
Assn, for the Advancement of 
Colored People—appointed a steer
ing committee to push for im
mediate action.

Named bead of the steering 
committee was A Philip Ran
dolph. chief of the Brotherhood of 
S le ^ n g  Car Porters. Randolph 
told a news conference the group 
would try to arrange a meeting 
with Preetdent Elsenhower.

*v*H  af M* mmnumti wM k* aSSs«la«TBM SaewR* Si  Um farm at aa aacaplaSli BMd*r a Bm*. Can Mas Ckaak. *r ckaalar't Chark In Ik* amsant at n*a it> p*r cani at Ik* mulmum Mlat sas akaB aaaavi- paa* *a<h SM_ SataaaifM stASar vMI W f*avlf*S la
a T ^  SmmSmâ SST ati"mml S* MTawIran pnaaTkar* Baal k* paM ta MM prafitl kai Mat Maa M* raiat af was** *94^ Sava
tarM yCa*SaaM aaaM°***^  *** ** ***Tk* Own** raaarraa M*an* ar aB kid* v 
nm klet OM* k* <WI daf* aha* 4
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COTTOB I
NBW TOBB <Ar>—Cattae wa* M la !•:emU a ktl* towar al naan ladar. Mar MSA Ju ij » M . Oclobtr UM  '

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS AT 7:99

ADIXTS 59c 
rHn.im EN f r e e

STARTING 
FRIDAY 27 THRU 

SATURDAY 21

LfTBOVnCB
FORT WORT1I <AT> — Catll* 1 «A ca lm  SM ttaad*. itockrr* w*«k; taad clMle* tlacra and raarknti M M ltM  eanriciwa tad madluin It.lW lf H . tat eawt' IIM -ISM ; (and and rhalc* ca irn  IT.W- 11M: plain ta madtom ll(S .|iia * i alack •<r*r ca lm . IfW -llM i attar r**nki(a 17 Sd dawn.
Boca sen ataadr: chalc* IS.IS-Tt 
n **p  ata^r. (ood and akalc*tprint larakt l I  M-a.M: cutt. canimta and madhan Iltk-ITM : tmm4 la ebair* abani Itmkt M *a.fl M; mn. tnenman and madl- um IkM-ISM. itack thorn lamka 1S*». I4M ; alaekn' tpcMc Mraka UM-ISM. twa* I Md 00

BUGS BUNNY REVIEW STARTS AT 1:17 
RED SUNDOWN STARTS AT 9:11 AND 11:57

It's for tho whoU family! A  color bang-up W ttforn ond our big I Color Cartoon Carnival for th# children. A  full hour of fun. I Free Balloons for the kiddies.

THE WEATHER
w b s t b b b

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS -  ParUr 
Maud? Uuwufk nraradar. Coalar ntrM  l»
al(l>( A lav  thundarahovan tooMlit tod 
In north UUt afiara tto .

WEST TBXAS — Parti? ckmdr thfwask
T h u rtd » . Caoirr nalDiSouth taolSki.

^ ^ c h n i c o l o rA

I
n i(h r* t I rm p a n ta r*  UUa d a te  t f  k i ' 

IMS: low rti tala dal* H  In ISIS: a tk s - ; 
tmum rtln la ll Ihla dal* d 77 la is s i ,

TEMPBBATVBBS IMAX. Mm
Abllaod .................................AmarlOo ..................BIO SPBIWO .................Chlcaso ........................... .
D d a rrr .................................B1 Pato .........................
Pan Wortt ......................OalratlaB ....................... .
Naw York .......................San Antonia SI LaultSun an* ladar at 7 :0  p i 

da? s i f.H  dJB.

tl

tl

RORY MARTM DERN
CALHOUN'HYER-JACGER

^  A UMVtRSAl INTtlllll^^

EH— WHAT'S UP 
DOC I I 

IT'S ANOTHER 
BUGS BUNNY 

BIG* BIG —  
CARTOON CARNIVAL 

S YES, I OP 
THE BEST CARTOONS 
OF THE PAST YEAR  
BROUGHT BACK TO 

MAKE YOU ROAR 
EVEN HARDER. 

DONT AAISS IT I I
mk

n*M naira-



ANNOUNCEMENTS 14 B igSprlng(Texas)H erald , W e d , April 25, 1956 iMERCHANDISE J G RIN  A N D  BEAR IT
LODTiES EM PLOYMENT DI MERCHANDISE

I HOUSEHOLD GOODS J1

STATED MimNO BP.O.* h e l p  WANTED. MaleEUs LotfS* No.im • r » r j ....... ..........— ---- --------- -
i„d and 4UI T u^ dsr « ishu . MECHANIC WANTED

D 1! DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3

i M P4D 
C. C. Ryan, Jr. E JLB. L. Uaith. Sac.

BIO SPRIMU L o a f  Mo. 1M« 
Siatod mooUos end Jrd 
murMUri. •  «> p in . Prac
tice aacb Wadnoadny sod  Saturday. i:OU pun.R. 1. Tucknaaa. W.M.Jak* Douflaas Jr. BM, 

Prlda*. AprU 27. 7:30 pat. MAI. Drtirc

Must be able to work on all makes 
of automobiles. Paid vacation.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509’ Grejjg

> TROPICAL PUB AM 
Lola' AquAitaa. UUt 

, 4-7047.
AuppnoA. PUau.

LanAAttAT. PhOOA

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

YOUNG MAN WANTED
sprint^ C h a p n i ;  For Inventory Slock Control Clerk, 

to d!?! bookkeeping experience. Salary ac-
* R* u  WBtoUr B .P  ̂ cording to experience and ability. 

Errin paniai. s^ ._____ | Opportunity f o r  advancement.
STATED MEETiNo stAkadiWi-ite giving quabfications to BoxPlAlna Lod«e No. SM A F. “ ® 7
and AM. rvery 2nd and 4lb! B-S81, Care of Herald.
Tburtdaj &lghu. 7-M pm.

C. %. McCI«OAT> WJC. KrrlD Danl«U. ft#o.
STATED CONCLAVE Btg Spring CommftoAery No. 31 
K T. MondAT. May 14. 7 30
p rn.

LAdd Bmirn. B.C.R. C. MAmtltofL IU«.

TVVO EXPERIENCED niecbArucs. « Mr cent conunUiskm. pientv of work. 7 dty «fek. Must have own hand tonU and be sober. Apply In pirioa Rue-Way Motor 
500 OregK
HELP WANTED. Prmala D2

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

3 YOUNii LADIES lull or part tlma to sell advrrilamg. Write to Boa B-582, Care ot Herald

POSITION OPENNOTICE
couBtf*T<riM!**w!il recei« bide OT l̂iay Combination Baking and Salad Po-
J lioa, at 14:00 AM In tbe CommU- alooen’ Court Room In ibo Courthouaa af Howard County. Texas, for double course surface treatment of the Vincent Fairview and Coaboo'.s roads. aBgregaUug
approjtimaiely five miles of paving.i-ee Porter 

County Auditor

NOTICE

silion. Day Hours. Will Train. Ap
ply in Person

HOWARD HOUSE 
MANAGER

3 MONTH OLD llb>(lieti Buildof. puro-j bred, bealttaj and a |ood pet. ItW^vlonl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Full size Gas R an g e ............ $29 95
2-PiecB Living Room Suite.

Red .................................... $69 95
Magic Chef Gas Range, 

Extra N ic e ................. $125.00
Easy Ironer —  .................  $39.95
Maytag Washer, Deluxe. Like 
new .......................................  $89 95

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good MoiiscLet̂ iing

Prices Starting 
From. . . .  $39.95 up

shop
AND APPLIANCES

aPANDlH OlKL for salcswork Experience not necestsr). be willing to learn. Write Box B-579 Care of Herald

Mr
, , ... ,, WHITE OIRL. eiperleoce not ncceaearr.Jeffcoat. formerl.T w ith  t h e ;  to tram lor ..alaewora. Writa B oi B-340rare ol HeraldSettles Barber Shop is now as 

sociated with

“EDITH'S DRIVE IN” 
BARBER SHOP 

He invites all his customers to 
come out and see him.

At 1407 Gregg Street

WANTED-EXFERIENCBD typUt. Applv Big Spring Slate Hoepllal. Lameea Hiway. High-

WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain gtrle Apply Elllotl'A 5eU Service Drug. 1714 
O rtfg

HKLP WAaNTED. MUc. D3

LOST ft FOUND A4
Loar SLACK te*in«r h*Ddb*c l-o>l at lAuaarTmal. SCS B*U Mr. LlndHI N**- ton. SC7 MortheNi lllh. inaou 4-MU ,
PERSONAL AX
Ft-AlliratO TO hoy » n** c t r ’' tl ** pay rw> <• •*• TTOWKLL CHXYKOUrr

BUSINESS OP. B
MAJOK oil campany mttIc* •iuMi Ipr ImM InterwctMi c4 S moai hlsi»*ri plnancMI uoMthoe* airsUaM* Pbon* 
S2ISI
SPACE l*om MnuMrcUl («r*i* Wmi*r* Ic* OMnaany. Tie Kul

for rwot 
3rd

m w  TK2LACO Mrtlr* oo Kut 6 S. se lor Mm* C«B 44121 tor M- 
SnrWMIMa.

BUSINESS SERVICES C

WANTED. CHECKERS witS Al TWler ence*. No phooe caQa. pleaae.. Applv In per»on. E L Neaibom. NcwMcn’t Super Market. 501 West 3rd
LATIN AMERICAN couple wanted le live on place do hou»ework and cooktay. Call 4 5M1 after • P

907 Johnson Dial 4-2832
~ ‘W R IG H T 'T 9 5 6 ~ M 0 D ^ ”“ 
First modem cooler designed to 
look nice.
Window Vent Coolers
WV-4000 .............................  $149 95

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

HATE YOU arar drlvan a iwa Chanolatt Tba meat eutatandins T-S an ledar’a mar
ket. If not, yeu have a aurprlaa coming. 
Bee TIDWELL CHEVROLET. You

“--1 IB

trade with TIDWELL.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rO R  SALE L2

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICE- BeauUM B*1nc reem. earpetad 
and draped. 2 b r g e  bedreoma. 2 baUu. 
3 room fueet eotu ge  plus nice 2 room 
cottage, centre! beating, cooling. Choice 
lacatioa oo but. oeer ibepplng. Only lit ,-  004.
Large 2 bedroom brick. 04MO.
0 Room brick, double garage. 413.000. I 
1308 Oregg PR. 4 2 o a :

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

-WORTH THE MONEY-
Too bedroom Waahlnglon. Extra alea. 
Sea thla lor 17000.
ApartmanI hou»a elo»a ta. 4 vartm anU . 
moaUy fumUhed. All lor $13,500.
One aolid bUxk (12beat chance, all goes for 110 000.

A. P. CLAYTON
Pho. 4-4742•00 OregK

2 BEDROOM HOMS, with cyelooe fence- Call 4*3137 after 9 p.m.
FOR BALE two bedroom, .mail
ment for Taiponalble pereon. 509 South
Second. Coa^m a. Texae.

Down Draft 
For

Trailer Hornet 
2200 2-Specd 

With Pump and 
Trailer Kit 

$118 95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mam Dial 4-6241

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trede—Or we both may b« 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
FumltuTB

"Don'l bother rionghter, Ambioie?. .  . She's spending o quiet evening at 
bom*.,. ond is trying to figure out 'why'? . .

MERCHANDISE J REAL ESTATE
MISCELLANEOUS J l l  HOUSES FOR SALE L2
CiENEKAL ELECTRIC 21 Inch table mndrl.

.A ., a i u -  .  WJ n i .____ •  televUion got SO 17 inch Ueiieral Electric!100 Airbase Ro. Phone 3-2170. conaol# televtaion LUe new. Taka up Ipaymanta ol til U per montn. Dial 4-33ul I or tee at MUbum a Appliance Compao). ICOM PLETELY
OVERHAULED

3IH Urtgg.
ffEW AND rweordt: t l  e« 
Record Shop. 211 Mata.

ftl Ihe

McDo n a ld , r o b in so n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

4AS0I 4404? 43401 E 4B
Beautiful 3 bedriwm. 2 batha. dan. living rnom end dining room, near coUege. $23.-

27
APPLIANCE SPECIALS Television set. Solid

WOMAN'S COLUM N G

> tlUHT CUBIC foot Onieral CWcirtc re-'WO ' frtgeralor. etth frevier arioaa top llrre|3 Bedroom brick, llib Place, near college
in Cabinet Model AD- “ * bergam it a wat UXe raw naa enr| N.c» boina In Edwarda Relgnti ***- .viwvivi -V , sear guarantee take up paymenu ol'
Al Tnlouicinn ent «n1iH $10 SO per nuHith Hiibura a AppUipanv. Dial 4.3331.

1-17-in. MOTOROLA TV set com
plete with table and antenna, 
like n e w ......................$109.95ELECTRIC APPLlANCEa repaired. Irene

loaeler. w a s h e r s ,  alr^endmonera. Big' ................. wiww.wj
Spring iUpalr. ASUS Free pUki«. da-; 1—4500 Cl .M BIT Conditioner COm-

plete with pump ............ $99 95
BEAUTY SHOPS G2 1-MAYTAG BUlomaUc washer
LuzncRB FiNB cwemauea. Dial 4.733E soo! matclung dryer. New

machine guarantee $299.95Eaal I7IR Odaats Stoma.

CHILD CARE
M U  aroTT  k 
114 NorUwaal

Ql I—BENDIX Gyromalic washer
. - z x :----- s r r r w . ' " 'lb  matching dryer $199 95ahiMraa. otai Eku | FRIGIDAIRE electric

FORUTTB~DAT and nlAl eurMOT 4p» $99 95
clal rates not Nalaa. T b tt 1—30-in. L.NTERPRIZE gU  lA ^e

ay I lass than one year old ^ .9 5  
.Sales and Service on all .Modela of

Oak wood, Blond Finish. 

Original Price

NOW . . .
Terms if desired.

RENTALS
. $609 95 BEOROO.MS

$285.00 K

AniAunca Ciwii.M bedroom, com er loC. exrelleri rnadlllen Atpuaoco Lon> | Junior C olltia 410.230. 43300 down
___  .u icll nuxiUUy payineoU.

K l  Bodroca and targs daa FartlilB.
1 BaApoms mm Tiinw **—*

Kt
BKOROOMS WITHIN block M tew« 

RtmokU PIkooo 4-7Mt.

Touruc Courtk • •  Wt»t 3rd. M ol buy 
J Bodrocm. WkAhMgtow Ptoc*. 
too Fooi coraor b l oo W*»i iih.
BuxinoM loc m  houih Cr#gg.

T i w t t  ^SweZW X
koiBtdo pwBMigMiHee' y

205 Runnels — Pho 4-7901

toot scu ^ y  Dial af$44-------------------A L D E R S O N  R E A L
BFCCUf. WCKKLt rwC^ noWnl#WW M» •woewe * «vF„-b* a a «
*•* •“  r  ^  ^  Higbwt? m  E S T A I E  E X C H A N G E  i

Home Folks**
Dial 4 2807 1710 Scurry i

l^hoM 44741.
RCOBOOMA WITH tf dMirwd. On
bub hnd. Ikbi Bcurry. P b m  4 ^ 5

MRS BUBBSLL'B N 
iRrougg gaturday 0-71

m ary  aata  
M  ieCH Ml

■OTOmUW Tl 
B iliB f Bli i » Miaar.

:R TBUCX. and Iraetar war*. -  I47E -  -----
■ . e  I S im B B O I f  PwmpRig BtreWd.
S i  $ ^ !  wMb rackE J iV a W  Wd. 
SinA mMa «eM$

Dial

LA$n$ kOOWERJ aharpwned by nuebldery 
OrMhi * eerxna Wrwe4»d C i pcwy. Ban 
mU S o ■gbwmy._________________

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For AsphaR Paving-Oriv twaye 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

Dtzi—Catclaw Sand.

WILL KRP mtui •hiidm d^  uid cigtit. < Hoovn* Vtcuum Clcanerb
‘ “ • gt«w PIbc*.

LJTtMO ROOM BUttP. r«ffrv lablt and 
Iwmp twbM Good coodMloo 344 WilU ' 
PbocM >9445

F u i m ’4 WUBnERY. day carw aniy. Bpd-1 ^  ®  m o n th  
cw l ralea lor wortlnc m atban , 1400 Eaaij

, Terms as low as $5 00 down and

FlMDa 4-1H4
BOCK-A BTB DUper S em re  Frea pWki« 

Dial t r ..........-  . - .wnd dehvkry. 4-2M4 1313 Em I 3rd.

LAUNDRY SERMCE G$
IRONmu W A im co Frompt. atticMdl 
Kbakia apeclahy 742 B ail I2U) t-MSS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$-117 Main Dial 6-52M

rRACnCALLY NKW 
wBBhkr. I4lu 
YM7 AtIsb
wBBhkr. I4k4 up Bmall 

cbB 4*nr«

MBYUf *
moouJy

•uiomaiir

NICCLY rURNUMED b*dmor% pnvBU »p«ci#uB 3 bbdroom g'vd drn 3 lil« 
outside ontronco 150* Loncoator Urgo t-o^ioiovl Uiuig-diaMg roon^ dr it*i

ROOM Jk BOARD 1C2 j fC^ooin Wnrk n.c# locBttoo. cor*
--------- —------- --------  ■ poted. double eexege. 913 • ••
ROOM AND hoerd Ntre deed  iwcom 2 Bedrnncn brWB. Urge lot. choir# biceiwwi 
• t l  Btwnoli f bea e 4-4Sli , rerpeied throughout. n»ce4y f^ ro d  bock

FUR.N1SHEO APTS.
i ' l  FOOT m i T  type deep froeae. good 
ftB new. bejTfBln 14k7 Arlow Coll 4.7?>

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDrnONERS 

WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

HICB 3 ROOM Odd detk tumhHed Hk
Woier pokl 3k7'a Weei ilh  Cod Nice

I tBrdc berV gue end ootlo. 911 9M.
R j  Nico 3 bodroocn end den tS toec lei. romet- 

tnji ^ o e d  cleeet epoco. etuchod gorege

4-4431 de>B. 4-4342 nigku
3 keilfoofw borne. Nrolehod er «$•

2 ROOM rV’RMDHBD bporlmeot. privet# 
both. bUh p A i 445 month Ntwbum e wtld- 
mg 3B4 llrodn PTHyno 4-t33g

mONDfO WAJmCD x m  Coel 13R. 
3 3 10
1 w n x  de tiwolng kgbln 
3 0  Com 33rd. Phono 4*704.

O mf

•MALL t lU t  loMo model dilvertono tele 
rtolM Plnye good 4 0  54 WtOww •  Ap-
plinnco Compnoy Dlnl 4-031

HURRY! HURRY!
I m n in w o  n o ir *  m oeE  efrviaid aam ca  

742>a n th  Ptaca 4 7443.

SEWING G6
v ^ ^ L ii^ s r ^ Z T in iM  S i - T a i  ^rwD.o:AHD.ai.^w Tit

Mra ChorrawaB. Pbiwia 44114.

NOTICE 
REPAIR k  SERXTCE

I a tX  KINDS a$ cawWg and atarwlliaa 
M n. Tweta. $*7H Watt 4 tt M  44414

7-Plece Dinette Suite. 
Chrome or Wrought Iron.

$99.50
Y'oti ought to see our 

Bedroom Suites.

I FVNNIAHED 1 ROOM and bath apartment 
, PecoR •treei Couple ei4y O il  RunneU

.  -  .  .  ,» i  rPCOVER4. D R A raU H d. dM .On Alr<oodiUoner9. Ranees. Fans, aproode. 411 Edvnrde BouMvort. Kr» pw*
Refrigerators. Washers. Dryen and «>■ »*«— __________________ |
Traffic AoDhanres reweayino. skwino. ttocwig. mandtac.;^  aReratlaoa. aweatervFBCtney TrBined Mechanic ^  pronch reoeonad a tevnibi# lol

J, F. W.\LKER ' «**< **'_____________________

CARTER'S 
FURNITURE

22A West 2nd Dial 4-8235- I

tfCAlRAHLa IHRCE mepi kucbervetipv 
BIT (ondltlenerv laundrv foclhi»ea Rench 
Inn Aportments. Deer Webb Be»e. Wr«* 
O  Pbore 44321

funmhod fenced bockynrd. o iucbed go- 
rege O voer «10 Uko good enr m  d e n i
pnymont
A REAL B rT  Duplex m  geod poved
itroet. cem plettlr furewhotj iDchidinf TV

PI’RNIAMEO a p a r t m e n t  IM 'j DnlU* 
Inquire et 1111 PcRt 13th

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial $ 2591 or $ »71

P U R m a m n  APARTVcaWTc l  roem# nnd
both 4B bUle pAid 411 • •  nor nook DtoJ 3 Belroom. rerw*

tiil kitchen 4 foe

lU
Npo ren<h vMir 7 brirnmn den. 
rerptied. cerum e ule both. goTOf*- do

ted 3 beihe. Urge benuik 
Ik fence 14tl4 potio

■ ■ I ■ gerage Worhlngton PUc* 114 30*
I ROOM PURN15HEO oportmeni P iivoU  LovpIt 3 bedrootr l ’» boitu. tnmer letboth BMb pe  ̂ E •uppilox f milee en
9 AND } ROOM bpenm enu w d  bed-

I TAte Plumotng geregr tIS 1__
•••• aUN*** 99 , RpbJIy Mce J bedroom, fenced verd Hk gerege. uttlMv reent. comer lot. (

Dtiie Oonrta 1391 ■purry DioJ I-9L14
MArtiu Mgr.

1 Bedroom, dm Urge livtng roeny nUtMy i 
roum. rhotco Inrbllon l l l i i *  j

I 3 bedrnofT$ den. firepUce Wttb Ucecnr
propeny 111 me 
Hen 3 ‘$11

1403 W. 3rd Call 4 9261, MI.srKLL.\NEOl’S C7
■ouiag LKVCLED end bUcked Cement • ckx>0 VkCD onneer trpe «n»her 9?* •! otorm celUrt 4344 nnd MP Tonm If do- 43 4» doon ond 91 54 e week AH tn tend 
mtt^ 44144 eeodttbv Ike el HJburri • Apphooco Com
OAEOCH AND ynrd pkoug 4mo. 
Bute CnI 44341

pony. 341 Oregg D u l 4 3351

4 ROOM GROUPl.NG NEW 
FURNITURE FOR ONLY

$599.50

R&H HARDWARE
OrtlRABLE DOWNTOWN fumUbed bpnrt* 
m enu BiBe pnid Pneet# bouu One 
mom. 94AI14 in o  roomc. 14^445 1 momo.
9 7 5 ^  Ring Apnrtmenu. 144 t'orrpr let en
------- »  I — ■■ ■ ■ ■ — — d-ipka
P l’RNt.^HED 2 ROOM eportmenl PrivRte

bedroexn. 1'% bbUu. etdn f roem 

Ah rk>te In Trod# fer

Big Spring's Finest
$04 Johnson Dial 4-7732

■■Plenty of Parking ’

J.'h F r^ irv  <!«.. bl buu paid too POLLY PARROTT REALTY
Mein r̂ Mirve 4 2393

Settl.-s Hstel Bldg 
Phone—4-<t62. 4-6224. 4-78MTWO ROOM fumtMved epenm em  rmiple 

enlv ftm pets 143'• West INk Apply 154* 
Mein

APPUANCES REPAIRED 
WASHERS Kenmore. Maytag. 
Bendix. and others 
RANGES Gas or Electric 
REFRIGERATORS Gas or Elec 

trie
DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP I 

PHONE 4^17

- M E R C H A N D I S E J Convi*ting of KELVINATOR I

Expenenoed and Guaranteed 
CARPirr LAYING 

Protect Your Investment’ 
Tackless. Smoolhedge Installation 

CaU

W. W. LANSING
4 I9i:6 after 6 00 p m

foot f ^ n g e r a t^  ICm  range chrome, gas Range
d i n e t t ^ t e .  i^ b le  dresser, hook- ^^ rtm en t size Nice 
ctA« bfd. maUrvAA and Apnnai. 2-' . .
piece sectional sofa. 2 step tables 
coffee table with formica tops Runs good
Come and see for yourself. S'ou will Monitor Portable Washer, 
wonder how can we offer such .s' Soe it and buy it 
deal — only through volume, an d . Spindner W asher.

TODAY’S SPECIALS I 1 R(N>M PIRNIRMEO •rwrimenl fer rent 
innk N«v|er ^»on» 4 2I*<>

Rptuttfu! 7 bedr<vyn twvme remer let
walk MV rWbwe's $ boii-» InrB'Wiai
3 B fdrwvii . Urge ceewer k c  WeehlrgUr Piece ReBMwiBhk

1^9 50
PON RENT 1 renm furruhed tpenm eni , Oeed k$r$vn>e pnvpertv Duplei Mvd I 4k e  
1 ps'Bira H it prtvBir bath arid entrencr bou*e* AN for 913.444
Dial 4->4:* r*H For AppMntmenta
NAtHELOR APARTMENT ll« l Ea*< 3rd
J W rinwl Pbo-e 4 71W

IN F l RSlxSIlED APT5
NICE 4 ROOM unfurrriRhed eperuneot 
Cell 4-3341 memmga nr tPer 4 p m

j we have that 
I Cash or terms.
I Small dow n payments 
I Ws Buy, Sell And Trade

Good condition $69 95

WAIcntD flLK so-k. mrixl rv p***'** 
Sfvvral y»»rt ■> tbu iyb« wotx
DixJ xrsM _____

ELECmiCAL SERVICE C4
SEE

ALBERT PETTIS 
ELECTRIC

New Motors, Any Size 
Some Used Motors. 
Belts and Pulleys 

Switches and Controb 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

202 Benton at East Viaduct

ALL-STEEL
EEZ-E-RECT 

179.88

UJkejals
Vpex Automatic Wa.sher.

A good one
ST.ANLEY

I H.\RDW .\RE CO.
*^'our Friendly Hardware 

203 Runnels

$89 50

• aCDROOW t S ri RSI.VMKO <1 tl p 1 > . 
•pertirert C*V$we to No chtHrro tTJ Ir Uvjire Bi Plrô l • Pumitorr Ptione 4>4**1 ©c ft celt 4 71W
FURNISHED HOUSES R$

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

1 hrdrtvom home choice localion. 
large lot

For Appoiiitment 
CALL

4 8162 or 4-6224

< ROOM FUR.'deHCD bottt* fov 
V̂ /w>e t-eek n i l  Neler

m  East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

$04 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2506

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE

WTNTER-AIR and 
ARCTIC tTRULE 

AIR CONDITIONERS

R r crm n m o H T O  i  r o o m s  UoHon  
D ia l 4-6221 RHvh«n«(l*a t s i  BwinUl. sHii nl«Mly rvtM

VautVtn ■ VUI*«« Wv«t Hickvxv 4 Mil.

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tfl. 4-7936

10’x20'
And Wringer-Type 
WASHER-CHEAP

Wa Buy, Sell And Swap

Pneed f.ir below comparable na i 
i tional quality. Use as a tool shed.j 
■ storage bouse, stock shed. etc. 9"; 
high at peak Large double doors. I 

i 8’ wide Weather-, fire-, termite- ’ 
------ proof. 26 ga galv corrugated sid '

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

FUR.NTTURE B/VRN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9088

MOTOR REWINDING 

NEW MOTORS & BELTS '

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081
_  ,

EXTERMINATORS
I f CALL <r writ* WtB't F.i |

OMniway lor Iroo Im g r tto a  |

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St.

Dial 4-8261

PROMPT DELIVERY

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air Conditioners 

All Sizes

Pads, Floats, 

Fittings and 

Tubing.

See Us

Wasson & Trantham

I 4-4331 nr 4 3313

- ^  - A»n»oa* r*w Urge 3 bedrnom brick. n«er
|1  R(WM ^'^*T^***_*^^'** cnlk ir. fiiBy cerpete«l Tile beth vnnsl
I N rely rrrT»of1#k4 BiUo peWI 1 er 3 fhU b .r r ir f  firrpUce centrmj heBttag-c«9ol!rg.

f*rm Rr*r Atomic Cftle 1344 Wr»i 3nJ t$reiitrful venl. nervpnu quarter* 431944 
I Tail 4 1431 _____________ T PertL II. 5 bexlmem. dPti. Urge
1 t Ft*PvfTftWWD Havam fnr rent f^$fln# remii. oeperel# dtrilrie fonm. cerpeUa.1 l,AROi: PI N^INHRD tkouM for rent m onr beeiitful yert tU-444.

Nwe 3 bedfiwxn velk-kv eloeeu. <luc( bv 
Bir-cendNtoner 231 vtrtng. cerpert with 
• inr««r 114 394
Attrectiv# 3 be^mnm bihI flen. 3 beiha 

___  —  rerpetHI. Bfr-rnrxlttknink utUtt? mom W h
, UNFLRNl.SHED HOUSES K4 i . n .  ce<fep tinreg** P^tk* ybrd.
' _________ ____ ________________ ______ reret#  11*434
I \  ROOM VNPURNI4HED boue# ftt ihnft A Rargetn 3 bedroom hetue. lexely yprd. 

Cast INh Apply n o t Be«l 13Ui C en 'ra re te

3 ROOM PURNTSHCn hn*i*e eif-mmfltmri 
ed fenced |BXd Will arrept ene child 1«ep prtifTT

4-rr*
BtSINEHxS BULDINT.^

* Bedmom hnvue fiimkhed btr-reiMntkiv 
ed M3rin amall equity, good lecaileci An

R f  fither hftrram

Furniture li Appliance 
211 West 4th—Dial 4-7533

WARCROf^K SPACK »'lh in.AI->f Anrk FOR SALE
rir'r™ *'* ™* **** Nearly new duplex. 4 rooms each

------------ - I  side 6 closets Soundproof Central
REAL ESTATE

141$ Wool AV«IU. a. SM A ncio
PAINTING-PAPERINO Cll

• yxyn rAurriRo wt-i papw iwnsi-i* wi< 
b . M. Matar. 11$ Dud. P h m . AS4$a

C24WELDING
PORTABLa WKtDINO v.rvtr* uvvvb.r* | wyUev a, Murrmj. M  Mor1b».M 2nd.' 
DUI $S4$I.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5 75
EMPLOYMENT

WANTED. MaU

NEED
Experienced Mechanic. 

Good Working Conditions. 
Plenty of Work.
Paid Vacation.

APPLY

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

SM E. Srd

2x4 precision n it studs 
2x4 .ind 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 R ..............
1x12 sheathing
• good fir) .......
Corrugated iron <29 
g.iuge strnngbarn) . . .  
Oak flooring 

''prem ium  gr.ide) . . . .  
*«" Plywood 

I'sheathing' —
; 2—0x6—8 Mahogany 
slab door ....................

$7.25 Also New 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices$7.25 Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 

"Down In Jones Valley"

Dial 4 5535

Sheet rr>ck

$9.45
$10.95
$14.95

$5.55
$4.95

P. Y . TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 4-6401

COME SEE 

CALLAWAY MILLS 

n.NE CARPET

BU.SINEJW PROPERTY

~ 7 or s a l e  or l e a s e

Nice Carpet Is Cheaper Than You 
Think'

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

Two-story Brick Building. Steel and 
Concrete reinforced. Downtown Lo
cation

Suitable For Office Building 
Write

heating 
nice

Hardwood floors. Extra

PRICED TO SELL
A. M. SULUVAN

**)4 Teem  F tlr  Deellng tb Btf tQrtnf** Off 4-4.132 1411 O re tt lU* 4* 9475

CLASSIFIED D IS P U Y

BOX B .576 Care of Herald
nOUSE.<t FOR SALE LX

FOR SALE
PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

Wl^RUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phooa 4-8301

S rnom Tnick. fn-trnl U  tvll W i n  Itkv
• maD hn'iaa In IraOa
O. I vqMltv Hi ntra Hnvnv tn AvHm
amna im 4  biiya la Coahoma, alao la tanil
Spnn«a.

A. M. SULLIVAN
air Doattne W 
. I$1l Or»t$

"J$ Yvara Fair Doattne la n if  Rprtn* ' on. kiS22 ~ ■R «  4347S

GOOD VACUUM awoopar Clwap Soo anor | 
$ p m . $1$ Laaraator. MerUt apartmmi
RINK CUBIC font O K rofrtgrnUor with 
frneotr aernaa tho lop. Leoka Ukt kraixl 
na*. Ilaa four yoar etiarantoo. Tako up 
payvnonla nf $12 7$ par mimtli Rinnim’i  
Appllanra CompaaT. $$* ftv a ti. Dial 4-SSJ1.

WAJrrSD TOC NO mon 17-M. atari uain  
BK Itr  BallroaS T vM frap him .tin '.t no* 
arad iM t Blaftlao aalary $«S par mnmh t v - n n r v 'V  
•a* $$ haur *r*k Shan Jralalne pariod L L D u v n -D

WUae ebarie  KkctMw l opponunli) 2802 A v e . H

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

DID YOU KNOW
A IS word ad in the classified 
section will only cost yoa $3.70 lo r ' 
4 days. For aix days H  80 .'

aiiponui
laa ]«aac nM* ror laurviawl n i .  c it<  n-vvaa-STt, wo m RtriM. I Pn. SH4 2329

SNYDER 
Lsuresa Hwy.l 

Ph. 8^1$

'  JUST TALL AND BAT 
CHARGE IT!

PHONE 4-433)

e  St. AugusIlRP Grass 

e  Chrysanthemums 
e  Reddlag Plants 

e  Grass Seeds 

e  Tamatoes and Peppers 

e  Califarala Rases

EASON N U R SER Y
8 Miles Out East Rl|hway 99

Clothotlin* Poloa
MADE TO ORDER

New and Utod Pip* 
Structural Sta«l 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bonded Public W*igh*r 

Whit* Outtido Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRIN G  
IRON  A N D  

M ET A L
1567 West Xrd 

Dial 4-6971

NEW 1956 JOHNSON 
30 HP OUTBOARD 

MOTOR
ON, DISPLAY NOWI

SPECIALS
I—Sea-Bee 5 HP $4 model 84.$ M 
I—Johaian 5 HP $t made! 965.09

Ottihaard Moiar parti and 
aerviee.

Cnmplete Supply at 
Fishing Tarttla 

New Chit single artlen 
.45 Cal. * $i:.$.99

Jim 's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Y ov Jnhaaan Sea-Harta Malar 
Dealer

So* Ua At Your 
Earlioft Inconvonionc*

IN Mala Dial 4-747/

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAM OUS A IR L IN E
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tha Finast In TV 

Racaption Try And Buy 
An Alrllna.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Wa maintain a sUff ot thraa tralnad TV Ttchnicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Typa Antanns.

MONTGOMERY WARD
r i lW a s t  3rd Dial 4-8281

TELEVISION LOG
Channal 2—KMIO-TV, Midland; Channal 4-KBST-TV, Big 
Spring; Channal 7-KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11-KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion publiihad at furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for Its accuracy and timalinass.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOC.

4 04»pinky Lee
4 bV—Howdy Doody5 ut$—j-ituix Plftvbouse 
5 l i s t e n  Dyer tine* 
ft 0^—HporU
4 14—Nfwft. Weeiher
* 9A—tdriie PUher 
A 4.V—News Cer«b«fi 
7 b^Krufer tYipeter
•  *4—Bcieoce Picikw

K.MID-TV CHANNE;^ X — MIDLAND
• M—Des and Crymek
•  04-IN 4 fperte
f  1> - Biff PUvbftf k 
9 34—Breek Use Beok 

to IRV-Nfwf 
Il> 14—Weetber 
10 I A p e r t s

ft <»- Dong Hrhoel
ft iO- Moriiio Mft ftjn 

in m -  He 
ti Off- N*»$II lA- lP4t PsUtrn 

I VL-bomrih'.ig for CirU } oe. Msfir*
10 34 -llorcb  nt Medicloo i  OA-Wordh b Musk
11 0 4 - Let* Show I i  34-Qu*ee fnr e Dey
THIBAU4T MOBNING
7 44—Todey )

KBST-TV’ CHANVEL 4 — BIG SPRING
-pOTocionel p-viewg -Lor>( ■4 ;

4 45—torffbem  Tbeoire
5 4W Perty Tune
•  04—Brure Kroxier
* 15-N ew s. llQDfU

4 J4—Pecse Perum 
7 00 Arthur Oodfrbf 
•  *4- The MUlLHiAir* 
i  J4—I VO Oo( o ftecref

ft nu U ft 5|p*l H<vjf 
I* *4—Newt. Ikeother
14 15—Brnns 
10 34-4tftr TTieeiie

KOSA TV CHANNKL 7 — OOKVS\
4 34-Retlffious ber>
% ie» <sene Autry 
4 04- teort»
4 I ^ w e e ih e r• IV-New9
* 14- Pteyb#s$$e 19
4 iW M erdw be Prfsento lO 44-ik*srner 
7 AA-o^dfrer 4  Friends [I# *5 ApnrU 
7 JO-Judge Boy Beea 14 Nk-IGte Owl

U  44-llew o. 41fb Otf

• 04̂  Inviteikm PUybeuseiTMt BftfvAT HOIMNO
• 15 Pesterftxv In  0ift-Te*l ^ i ie r o
E 34—r « e  Owl 0  tecrei 13 U -« ic n  On 
ft ee - U A ftleel Mn*jr | j  75—ln*piret$nn

I? 3A—N*w« snd W*i»hei 
I? 94»P*rnrien T>^etrw 
7 ew—The p'ff PeynTf 
3 14- B<<b Crnsb? Shew 
J "4—Briffh»er I>tf 
3 11 hec r et A» orvw 
3 14—Often Beuee

llO M—r>«trliae Kurope l? ^ N * e  
14 34-N#w« I? 9h.p*r

KCBD TV CHANNEL II -  LURRfH K
-rutky Loo
Ho* ir Uoody -WmIMK 
UuluiT TS**ter 
NnapMabty Tune

s  ly —H e* .• ih— a.*'h«e
•  7» ep« n i
t  ys-oKdfti* r i.h er• kWHert'# Mo«*|| 
7 as—OUfMylane

S m -r* th * r  Ktu>»( It <»-M emt
• J S -D .n n . 7r>oniu 11 • * - Irrt.r.M * Kmit
S ss—Thlt u  Your I.:ft n  j e - y m h r r  v« ir  ooM
* )S-W  Sr«t. PrtMiitt 12 th -H *rm t fU tat

IS > $ -* » ■ • 12 I'— H r o  II
•S «S -W .t'li# f 11 ja-a»r»n»t*r.
IS u - a e n r u  I tn -T o o t Book
■ I •  II Tti»*trt 1 I t—rrnm H oUrvttarill Bxnsr ssoa.siho 2 «t-Mo‘.m*« "
7 St-T ooay la S - N o * i
!  !7 ~ P " *  ’ l» -M .a»r»  RnmoMw> 34-B m ie  Kevees i  W-ie>ren fnr e Dev

KPAR TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETW ATER
4 e ^ W fetem  Mnvi#
5 •4 -W hU ?  Dtnk 
I  14-C rw sr% e4 * 
ft ftS—Bandstend
ft 15—Douff p.rieerdo 
ft 14—B re ve  CeffI*
T 04—Arthur Oodlree 
i  0 4 - The H eybew e  
4 34-1  ve Oel e 4ecrft 
« 4 4 -U  A Meel Hour 

14 4 4 - t  P pf

It 34—New* hpem .

14 45 <hdw) U Tbeetrw 
t f m - p y g m  Off 
T «i B « n « r  
7 Bevels Jr
4 44—Cepiem Setkfferwe 
■ 75—Plevtlmo 
4 34—Teptetn Kftoff ere#• 55-B$eff hOT»c
•  44—OftiTT klewro
I J 4 - U e n ^  k u n e

10 4w NendaiesMl
11 *4—VehftitI l e ^
II 15—Ueve ef LUeII 1^Nr»:ee nf Ms«̂vm«i
13 40—Jeck Peer ehsvw 
13 14-Kif\fff r r^ tm ed i  

1 • •  Nnbi Q Lee is 
1 1 4 -T4 Aer^u'xvetto 
I 45-Mnrip Mft'i'-eo
3 44—Brs^■ef Dev 
3 14 hevrel hlnrm ^14-Sdffe ^  NlffM

KDl B-TV CHAVNEL 13 -  M BBOCK
4 44-W e»teni Mnvto 
I 04-T he Itucvleo 
t  14—Creeerwhde 
s 15 BenthOd

^  44-N ew t. tNerlft.
Wpftther

4 IS—Dmjff Bdwerdft 
4 14-R erfft Buter 
7 ft4—Arthitr Oedfrwt i ftw-Th# liiliMineire 
I 34—r t o  Oe4 0 terrwl 
« 44>t; 4 flteel Nnu'

1# «•—Trm rh owd Dee 
1* 14-N ew t m 44-Apent 
14 i5-W ftelhee

lli 04 I Mel Mr I.r>x» Aeei 
f1 BflDhT IMHINTWO 
45-AdeoMw Weetheri4-Wd* Bnrerv Jr
34-L eral NewsBdPeer» Jr 14—fere* ffewCher
44— CeptelB KhAfforee rS-Cenae^
34—CepuM Keefferee 55-Ntnff Bewff 
■4—Oerrv Maere 
34-O edfree Time
4 5 -  Te«sr Oordeo 
•4* A Te Z

I

1 3» -M ru e n  Rich 
I *4—Teheet Lady 
I 15—tawee nf L t^
I 34—heerb ler Tern r'PW 
I «v-N ew s  
t 44—Jack Pear 
( 34— The WerM Turvi#
I i4 -N n h # rt  Q Lew$e 
I 14 -N erin e  R'^upd-Vh 
I *4—Biff p*T*yf 
r 14-N nh Creebe 
I 45—TP iern awietto 
* •4-Brlffhier Da?
1 15 ■iecret Binrm 
I 3 4 -Edge «f NlffM

F a c to r y  A u th o r la a d  D e a le r  
F o r

Hoffman
BIG SPRING'S  

LA R G EST SERVICE  
D EPA RTM EN T

N E W  B L A C K T*l*vision, Radio, Towsrg, 
Refers and Ant.nnas

W IN S L IT T 'S  T V .R A D IO  SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owaer

GaUad

m g C U R y .̂ ^
n ii i t i i  u iim  sMj 'VI s'si :i

Lone Sfar Bools
Complete Lin* Of 
Fishing Equipment 

Shop At
Ben McCullough

SPORT CENTER
1311 East 4th Dial 4-5X11

a TTH rm v*B rr 
Ttxrx rrvrLr

$•• me css TT'i mi
y*st r a r K  o m  •*

L 1. STEWART 
srrLUHCK rowpkxrSSS O f * e t______ |>4,| 4.4||f

ZENITH
Everything You Went 

In A TV 
Cempitt*

TV Service
R&H H A RD W A RE

Big Spring's Finest
•04 Johnson Dial 4-7731

N EED A GOOD  
USED CA R?

LOOK AT THE MANY 
BARGAiNS FOUND 

IN THE USED 
CAR ADS 
IN THE

CLASSIFIED SECTION

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

l ' . , \ S N  \  l . ' ^K > \

IPs Hoffman fo r  Oraatar 
Eya Comfort

Complete Service Per 
Radie-TV All Mekee
L. M. BROOKS

Applidnc* 5  Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial 3-2S23I

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
d ia l  48580

All New 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

REALE
BOUSES

Asb<
BricI
BuUl
Bird
Tile
Alui
Doul
Fon
AtU
Duct
Cond
Pave
Plun
Cast
Shov

Or

McDol

NOV/
I

Dtal ft34$l
artrk Uim'

JmI "  SM%I

wdl. Cbrwml tlw. m J li

wruh ms 
Rlrch ( 
Mabagai
Air Caa 
Waaher. 
er feata

i
D e Y t

Near

Dial
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE U

50 NEW 
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful 

College Estates 
3-Bed rooms

1,000 Square Feet 
Of Floor Space

$194 Down
Approximately 
$60 Per Month 

ONLY $50 
Deposit Required
Low Closing Cost

•  Asbestes Siding with 
Brick Trim

•  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Tile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink
•  Formica Drainboard
•  Attached Garage
•  Ducted for Air 

Conditioner
•  Paved Street
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower

•HURRY 
Only 2 Left

S-Bedroom Bricks 
On Purdue Street

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
7M Mala DUl 4-MOl

Rat 4-S603, 4-4227, 4-6097 

Or At Field OfOc*
On Purdna Street

NOVA DEAN RHOADS !
Boom Rat nr

OUI A3490 606 I incaatar I
artrt inm: Lwf« 1 >i«ri—■ MraM«4. 
a n a *  toM iou* kitrhM . PraM f ta K ,« ' 

, nra. tM M  $$■ irwBia 
' Ito* a util 1 kMax ■$•*»'I tar«M>a« tau •• feMt it tel' arrwM Ti4il IHM0—w tel: I aitr u n i. $»«ia« la id rr  IWMi ai^M tei pMl. FiHii tat a«tek

$n* l»«tn — hmm Lana ata^ataanl l«am Caiaated. arapa* l la , f
Rm m . n i l i  d m . m  m h r  IX>m IStSi m.Mt I fcidriMM iRMlni ferko#
Ml IteU  M M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE U

SLALH3HTER'S‘
L a rra  S badroora a aa r e o ilic t. n iT O t. 
Coraar $ Bedroom, near coUaca. I1L$00 
New t  room, bath, only KIM .
Duplex tumlehed. ITOOO. com er paeaA  
Duplex and extra let, onlr t waa.
$ Room hom e fumtebad, only W Sa.
SEC ODB BULLETIN FOR MORE GOOD 

B U ra  AT
ISOS Gregg Phone 4-2662

Three year old brick, 1 larta badroonu 
and den, S tUa bathe, U rsa Hylns and 
dining rooma, carpeted, central beating 
Extra large double garpge and itorage 
■pace. Lot ISSxW with water waR. SUJM. 
2 Bedroom home with attached garage, 
very nice yard. M foot lot on paying. 
I17M equity, gU  monthly payments.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial $.21gg U U  R. Mia

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

•  Central Heating
•  Good Location
•  GI and FHA Loans
•  Excellent Construction

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home: 4 8413 Off: 3-2312
FOR SALE

Nrw 3 bedroom Country Horn* t A crti of 
laud, plenty of good water. Carport. Oo 
Gall Road Worth The Money I 
WiU take tmall bouae a i pan  down pay
ment.

A. M. SULUVAN
‘*30 Yeari Pair t>«allng in *11# Sprtnff** 

Off 4-0&33 lOtl O roff Raa 4-J47S
4 ROOM HOUSE for fa b  by owner. Small 
down payment. Floor fumaca and atr-coo- 
'lUioner 4-7339

TBAILERS MSTEAILEM M2

A LL MAKES OF MOBILE HOMES 
EXCEPT S P A R T ^ "

SLASHED TO WHOLESALE
Va Down, We’ll Finance The Balance 

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

D EN N IS T H E  M EN A C E

REAL ESTATE
SUBUBBAN L4

L O O K !
For Sole

Beautiful locatkm in Silver Heels 
Addition, sold in acre blocks. Good 
well water with each acre. You 
can buy an acre for the price that 
you pay for a small lot in town.

PHONE 4-8791
W. M. Jones, Real Estate

FABMS a  RANCHES u
RANCHKS

3SeM Aer« In itw ted  rnnen n ea r Van Bom. 
139 aero. Ideal for t O l't .  ^  m lne rab
71.000 Acre South T t ia a  ranch. ^  min* 
c ra b . t26 90 acre

PAGE REAL ESTATE
SMALL EQUITY In 4 room house Balance! S e U le s  H o te l B ld g  262 E . I rd
SJ? “  •*“  *®i Phone 4-8162. 4-6224

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOE SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

CO.MPLETFD SOON 
WILL TRADE

4 Rooms. 3 c e ran ib  baths, laundry room 
mork shop, duubb carport. East front
Ra%ed. 129b147. central duct, dishwasher.

onn an  brick and redwood, restriciad. 
ParkhtU school Beauttfut W estern Htlb 
Under construction. 9 rooms, t ceram ic 
baths. Isundry room. stora#e doubb c a r
port. 149al47 WW anffb. paeod franc, a irc b  
drive cfn tra l duct heat, dishwasher Nor 
man b ru k  and redwood la Modero dasipn 
cool W tatera HUb
I Bedroom, den. u b  constnaettoo. Are 
place, foldini wslU. indirect UchttniL 
port, fttoraft Must see eipoeed M am s 
and kitchen arrancr»^*cH  ̂ approctala.
J Bedroom. de« _____
pifM kitchen. tarafa . ttta
(Ml. completely badsaaped

Bnartv 
fence na- 

•91140 paved
HcMiUi front Thb was m \ bovna at tooa E 
I.Vh Nat been coshpleCely redecorated la 
side ar>d out Looks new

wut take tmaSer houao or prapar^y Hr
down paymenl. balaoea 0 per aent. 10 
)eara« conventkmal baft- Na Of ar TfUk

Call For Appointmeot 
OMAR L. JONES 

BLDG. CONTRACTOR
PhM «2(I22 or 4-$Hl

GI HOMES
3 bedroom, attached garaga, paved 
gtreet, near Junior CoOega.

250 D E P O S I T
3 bedroom horn# to be maead- 
aeveral dvipbiea ranfuit Cram INOO lam.lOO

SHAFTER REALTY
Roma Pbone 4-OOM Dial M MMO Main

tzaoa far I  roam bousa 
uaa dowa. M  per month

bedroom, patio. 
C ollett, m o

E H ra  Bice 3 
near Junior 
month
3 bedroom. tUe bath i 
DOW t tb  on kUrben fb
nacaa. Ml Tiew AddUi

Biao yard.

3 floor CM

abi. Cbramb baih. Ehsaia im
cap*

t  baM am . I  batt. larye BeW  ream and 
M b f  raam aamblaaclaw. lOtehm and 
atERy raaaa. Fawead back yard, t  t a r ,  
ta ra fa . m  earaar b i  Oaad bmiifin fadiOE

GEORGE O’BRIEN
on e* « em  rm . 4Aiii

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results!

3-BEDROOM  
BR ICK  HOMES

G I or FH A  
Financing

with many anlgtaading featareg. 
Rlreh Cablaetg. Dm M* Sink. 
Mahagaav Daerg. Daetg Far 
Air CaMilUaRer, Plambe<l ( a r 
Waaker. Carpart aad maay aib- 
er fcatw-eg.

Monticallo 
Development Corp.

Bab Flawers. SaJet 
FlaM Offtce IS6I BirSwell Laae 

Dial 4-2266 ar 4-S9M

I  dupteiM. a irtw rl A A tutm . w il liwa* 
DMirwbto ita iaw g  i W  IW $M( xa pavwa 
Street
liOl for sale «90 dowa. tM  per month 
n w « r ,  teM tnna locMtoM m  C  a  M 
rm i i t e  m ind*
N avi fxm w  g rw U and i ta  atfT.rvfil
DMU ta  itM i. MBM w au ptaaiy ta  wawr 
For >«k m i ra d i i
g l* , u r M  M U  town. cMy w i l u

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
16(10 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-727*

FOR SALE
Beautiful 2 bedroom home 
on corner lot. All rooms car
peted, large walk-in closets, 
built-on garage. Choice loca
tion. For appointment,

CALL 4-8791
W. M. Jones, Real Estate

^  EXCELLENT
Is the right word to use for this 640 
acre Real County Hill Country 
ranch High bluff overlooking one 
half mile of permanent river water- 
beautiful scenery Good fishing, 
swimming and to t in g  Abundance 
of deer and turkey All minerals 
intact. No improvements. Price 242 
per acre One fourth down, easy 
terms First time offered for sale. 
WiU sell soon. See it now. Have 
Others.

E. E. SEITZ
Realtor

106 W Main St -  Uvalde. Texas

I Commander 4-door.........  $1285
S Dodge V-6 H ard top .........$10»5
I Plymouth 4-door ............  I  795
1 Commander 4-door.........  $ 965
2 Chevrolet Bel-Air .........  2 895
i Champion 2-door............  $ 650
I Buiefc 4-door ............ . .. '. $ 695
I Willys 2-door ................ 2 395
9 Studebaker Vk-ton. OD ..  $ 295
} Chevrolet C oupe................  2 325
I International 4«-ton .........$ 695
9 PonUac 4-door ...............  2 2931
i Chevrolet 4-door ............  2 143'

McDo n a l d  i 
MOTOR CO.

266 JohnaoH__________ Dial S2412

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade erith hometown foDu who 
make loans in your best interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

*ion tmi w i m oou'r TAiic 30 0000̂  ik^ecfnrnmtK*

e/MUFFLERS
•  Tail Pipes—All Cart
•  All Exhaust Parts
•  Hush-Tonad Silant 

Stock Mufflers
^  (Mott Mufflers Installed FREE)

•  20 M IN U T E  SER V IC E
M M T LE II SEkVN C

1220 W. 3rd (Formarly Fireball Welding) Dial 4-8476

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOB SALS

M;
- - 1 
Ml

1950 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1955 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1952 PONTIAC Sedan.

Marvin Woo(d 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

204 Scurry DUl 441
~B ^"V A LU ES~D A ILY ~ ,
35 FORD Ranch Wagon V4. Has | 

radio, healer and white wall 
tires

51 OLDSMOBILF "ST 4door Ra 
dio, heater, water air-conditioii- 
er 2493

51 OLDSMOBILE '86' 4-door. Ra 
dw, heater. Hydramatic 2495:

SO PONTIAC Convertible. R a d i o . !  
heater, Hydram atk, whitewall 
U ree .................................... $493

FOWLER & HARUONSON 
USED CARS

ttie W. 2rd OUI 44212

SUR BRITE
Auto Cleaning and Polishing

1011 Grou
Complete Auto Renewing 
Motor Clctaoing. Carpet 

Upholstering, Polishing and 
Waxing.

6 Months Guarantee
Dial 3-2216

On* Farmall M
Tractor with 4 rev

On* Farmall H 
TracUr with 2 rev

On* Molin* M*d*l Z 
with Ulp êw e*vi**M*t.

D R IV ER  T R U C K  
& IM P. CO .
L*m*aa Highway 

Dial 4-5284

9 NOU8KS r o B  oft Babin Btroot
rood t#rm# A McNory Phono 4-901

LOTS FOB SALE U

ONLY 7 LOTS LEFT
In Cwtar aidgw prtoig fraoi tiMt to 
gllM  Froai I to S M T ii ta  a tn .  t  eiwM 
rrcmt tou  toft. AI Mw t i t a h w ita and ta 
Birdwtal L u to —Arroa* Big Sprtae Ciwwk |

CALL
4-7878 FOR RESTRICTIONS

PUB SALK. 7t Pool hM on K m t 17U) 
mr«w4 Dtal 4-«730

SlBl'RBAN U
ONE OR m a n  Maw* ta r  tta* . MM f*v
M ra CkiM to atawol Trrm a ■ dra trrd  Ption* 4A4IS ar 1UI2 Wartt PWater
ACRBAOX ONfmUn owl SmAl If dwilnd. M.

M d tw , M n  pteta. Four I dMRi pAymMt and ttainal 
R. *mrm. PkMM 4-Tgr

I. 1. •$. AND S ACRE Ilwcu. OaO Hlgl>w*r. 
1*W mUra frem  town Tarma. ptetiljr wa
ter far irrtgtaten. Wlter Bolter. MaM.

PRACTICALLY READY 
TO MOVE IN 

4 NEW GI HOMES 
On Canary Street 

ONly Orc Coraer I.efl ee 16th rn* Caaary
HURRYI HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FASTI

G. I. LO AN
$8025 to $8300

DOWN
(Plus doting Cost)$175

Near gcboel and tradlag ceeter. Paved etreets. cerbs aad getters. 
AU citv atililles. Geed seU aed level leta.

•  26 Gai Hel Water 
Realer

•  Piped ter WAkhlag 
Maehine

•  Electrir Heater and 
Fan in Hnlh

•  Trktnne Walls
•  DeaWe Slab

•  62 Fk Let
•  Makagaay Deere
•  Rardweed FUera
•  Fleer Paraaea Heal
•  lasalatieB U CaOlag 

aad WaUs
•  SUdUf Deere U  

Bedreera CleaeU
Located In Avion Village— Next To Airbeae
McDonald, '’ obin«on, M cCIttkoy

Office -709 Main
Dial 4-8901 Re*. 4-S603, 4-4227, 4-6097

W holesale — Wholesole — W holesale

'50 
'51 
'50 
'51 
'47 
'53

FORD 4-door sedan 2895 
WHOLESALE PRICE......................... $ 2 0 0
FORD V-8 2-door .wdan. 2295. 
VraOLESALE PRICE.......................... $295
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. $385. 
WHOLESALE PRICE.......................... $295
FORD V-6 2-door sedan. $285. 
WHOLESALE PRICE.......................... $295
CHEVROLET Coupe 1195 
WHOLF.SALE PRICE.......................... $100
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. $995 
WHOLESALE PRICE.......................... $750

ilG SPRIN G M OTOR CO.
4th & Johnson
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL

Diol 4-7351
BILL MERRICK

LET THIS SIGN
BE YO U R T A G  T O  BETTER  V A L U E

' 5 0
$495

'55
'55
'54 
'55

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door sedan. Quipped 
with radio, heater and automatic transiniision 
Beautiful two-tone ivory 
over blue. Special..................

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Very low 
mileage, color beautiful ivory. A one-owner 
car.
CHEVROI^ET ‘150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.
FORD Custom club coupe. 24,000 actual milea. 
A one owner light green car.

OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, hydramatic drive, air conditioned, power 
iteerlng, power brakes, power seats. One own
er very low mileage car. This is a honey.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, power glide and white sidewall tirea. 
Color two-tone blue. A one owner low mileage 
car. Bargain.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A oneowner car. ^ 1 ^ 0  C
Big Saving...............................  ^ 1  9

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dio and beater. This is an extra clean little 
car. Color beautiful beige. A one owner car 
you will be ^ Q O  ^
proud to own.

WE NEED GOOD CLEAN USED CARS.

You Con Trade With Tidwell

^ lc tu ^ e £ £  C A £yV \4> £eyt
214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

GET ON THE BANDWAGON 
OF APRIL VALUES

FORD Cuttomline 4- FORD Fairlane 2-door
Q v  gedan. Radio, healer, 

while tires aad turn indica
tors and C 1 A O T
the works, ^ l O T /  
/ C ^  PACKARD 4-doof se- 

dan Automatic trans
mission, radio and healer. A
steal • ’ A 0 7
at only. i * » O T /

STUDEBAKER Cham- 
Q  ̂  pion 2<door s e d a n .  

Overdrive, radio and heater

$697A perfect car. •  "
' A T  PLYMOUTH 4-door se- 

dan. Radio and heat
er. Mechanically $147

Months Guarantee

/ C A  POBD Customline 4- 
door sedan. Two-tone 

finish, radio and heater. A one 
owner car that's as nic» as 
they 
come

STUDEBAKER H-tonSTUDEBAKER 
p i c k u p .  Heater. A

good pickup for 
the money.
# e | F  F O R D  F-IM Vi-too 

3  Q  pldrap. V-8 e n g i n a, 
and heater. BARGAIN
/ |C A  f o r d  Customline 4- 

Q  Q  door s e d a n .  White 
tires, turn indicators and heat
er. Blue finlsn, low mileage 
New car 
warranty.

.  6.000 Miles Or 6
$2197

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th FORD Dial 4-7424

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ r ' J  CHEVROLET Hub Coupe. Has heater. Light C  
Q A  t)|u« flnish. A nice car ..............................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Cub Coupe. Has radio, heater 
Q A  and overdrive. C  A I  ^

Dark green color...............................................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedin. Equipped with 
3 x 3  heatar. overdrive and A S

U. S. Royal whiU wa9 Uree..............................x ^ w w x #

' C O  PONTIAC Catalina. Has radio, healer, and C l  1 7  S  
^  <3 power steering. Two tone white and cream. *r ■ •

/ ^ 0  FORD StaUoB Wagon. $185
' C f t  PONTIAC “r  4^k»r sedan. S 3 8 S

D w  Has radio and beater....................................... . # x 3 0  J

/ C l  STUDEBAKER 4Kloor sedan. Has radio,
heater and overdrive. .....................................xjfn/ w *#

/ C l  STUDEBAKER V-8 44loor sedan. C ^ A ^
D  I Has radio and heater.......................................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped wiUi C Q A C  
^ * 3  radio, heater and whlta wall tires. Two tone. 4* 4/" V x /

' C A  d o d g e  H-ton Pickup. C I l O A
Has radio and heater.......................................

'51  $485

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DOOGI •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Texnt
101 Gregg Dial 4-63S1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 25, 1956 .15

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Uooteray 
Sedan. Air Good. 
MERCURY Montclair 
CooverUble. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
PONTIAC Four-Door 
Sedan.
LINCOLN Four-Door 
Sport Sedan.
DODGE Sedan. 
Overdrive.
MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.
MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
ENGLISH Austin 
Sedan.
HARLEY-DAVIDSON
2 wheel delivery.

BUICK Super 
Sedan.
MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.
PONTIAC Sedan 
Delivery.
FORD Custom ' 
Sedan.
MERCURY Six 
Passenger Coupe. 
PLYMOUTH Custom 
Sedan.
PONTMC Sedan. 
Hydramatic. 
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.
DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan
STUDEBAKER Land 
Cruiser Sedan. 
OLDSMOBILE *M' 
Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"a sk  y o u r  NEIGHBOR"

rriiiiiaii J()ii(‘,s iVIoiiir Cii.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

D..,l 4-52S4

SA V E T H E  D IFFER EN CE  

W E'RE TR A D IN G  RIG H T

'54 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' t-doxx* sedan Has two loae 
blue and whits finish. Local owner. All power, radio, 
beater, hydramatic and white wnU Urea

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super '66' 4-door sedan. Fully squipped. 
Very clean Good Ures. Low mileage

' C O  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door sedan. Grey and white two- 
tooa finish. Fully aquipped. A good BUY.

/ C |  OLDSMOBILE'9r 4^1oor sedan OiMblue and OM green.
■ Both fully equipped. Good solid tramp art atine

/ C |  OLDSMOBILE '86' s^kior aedaa. Solid giwaa. mUy 
V  '  equipped. Nice seat covara and saw ttraa. Twin axhawt. 

See and drtva It.

/ C A  PLYMOUTH 4<kwr aadae. Om  owmt, U .666 actMl 
milea. Extra daae. axtra good prtoa.
EXTRA GOOD CLEAN USED PICKUPS 

THREE TO CHOOSE PROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorised Oldameblle-OMIC Dealer 

424 East Third Oial 4462S

V - V - M E A N S  - - -
"V A C A T IO N  V A LU ES"

And Her# They Aral
SEE TH EM — D RIVE TH EM !

Take Yewr Pickl

1955 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-deer. Air cenditiorred. 
1955 BUICK Super RMera herdlep 2-doer.
1954 PONTIAC Custom 4 door aedan. Extra cleen. 
1954 BUICK Century 4-door todan. Local owner. 
1954 BUICK Special 4-door todan. Only 28,000 miloa. 
1951 FORD 4-door todan. Worth tho monoy.
1950 BUICK 4-door aoden. W* told thh ono now. 
1950 FORD V-8 2-door aoden. Way above average.

T O D A Y 'S  SP EC IA L V A LU E
/ 5 O  HUDKWL^Looks good, runa good $ 1 9 5

'TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

■ I E  OEBOO BUTOU-CADILLAC blAL

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOM OBILES M
TBaif n a  aaa

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml UM M FOOT RICKS tetaterlwuM fxr x ^  w tret# lar xUn tnUtortMUM. Lta IL O.K. Trwter Court. Xtehwxy W Wx*.4-DOOR PLTMOUra. Clxu Mta ewd. UN. Wtn tliteac, tor most ta a. W. A. NIX. lie LwicMMr. North tphnnwM.
AUTO ACCESSORIES MUSED AirrOMOaiLa mtaxn. IM «  xaS WOrunn Uie aiteita Wieckloc CxxBfnr. AUTO RADfOe- -Xp. 'SI ItoMi. tlSJI xta Bxctatoiu wxiiOltee OrtSta xe4 StaeW Wrxrktnc CxnipxnT.BXCBLLKIfT 1M3 FOBO. Irada tor cboap- 

tr oar. ICS Batt M.
ARB HIOR pwinxnta aMSirlat fW trxMbartnt a n,* wr’ tM TIDWKLL CRBV- ROLKT Tm  cm lr*4x with TmWKU,.

AUTO SERVICE M
WE SPECIAUZE 

, In CADILLAC-BUICK— 
OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC 

GENERAL REPAIRS 
AU Work Guaranteed

EAKER MOTOR CO 
1518 G ra u  ' Pho 4 4 t t

1955 MERCiniY
.Mootdalr Sport Coupe This is an 
immaculate low mileage car. Load
ed with extras. WIU t ^ e  trada.

CALL THIS NUMBER 

4-5998 or 4-5206
D E R IN G T O N

'G A R A G E
AUTO PARTS AND

itw MaacuaT aocwr. cWm . ■ ••emxxRxnteelw. Tex (xue petal. IMT Artoii. CU 4-Tm

TRlTKS FOR SALK Ml

FX>R AAL.K Motlel W apMOdor M  irolNr kud tmek. TooIp tnd vMpr lealL IftArt Brsishsw. OvOm  CItr. Ttta*.
MACHINB WORK 

200 N X  Sad Dial
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Red Returns, Describes 
'Misery, Terror' In U. S.

MOSCOW ( ^ D r .  Pavel A. Te- 
benkov has returned to the Soviet 
Union after what he describes as 
six years of m i s e r y  and six 
months of terror in the United 
States.

By his account, printed In Prav- 
da. it was this way:

Assigned to a ^ v ie t  rifle divi
sion, he was captured by the Ger
mans in January 1945. After t h e  
war he spent four years in dis
placed persons camps in W^st 
Germany.

“The Citrus Associated Com
pany was shipping cheap labor 
from Western E u r o p e  to its 
orange groves in Cahfornia,” he 
wrote. “Cheap hands from the DP 
camps filled the purpose of break-

THEATRE
ADS ON
PAGE 2

ing the resistance of Mexicans 
and Negroes who had no desire to 
work for the miserly pay the plan
tations paid."

Tebenkov, a graduate of Tomsk 
Medical Institute,, said he eardled 
15 cents a crate packing oranges, 
and that only two or three days 
a week. So he moved to Chicago, 
where he said he worked for Man- 
del Bros, store and at St. Anne’s 
Hospital.

“Time went like this,” he wrote. 
“ Work a day and then look for 
a week to find work for another 
day. Such a fate is difficult."

He said he decided to come 
back to Russia last fall and wrote 
to the Soviet Embassy in Wash
ington. From then on, he contin
ued, his foot.steps were marked by 
fear and dread.

He said mysterious plainclothes- 
men stopped him at railway sta
tions and airports demanding his 
documents. In a Washington hotel 
room he said he was visited by 
an American who warned him he 
would be driven to Siberia, then 
tried to bribe him by offering him 
big money (or three minutes on the 
Voice of America.

Panel Okays M edals
WASHINGTON Lh — The House 

Rules Connmlttee has approved 
legislation calling for gold medals 
for the four surc’iving veterans of 
the a v i l  War.

FLOOR COVERING
Standard Oauga Inlaid
LINOLEUM
■mbeaaad. Spatter, St. Line

$ 0 6 9
^  Sq. Yd.

Marballa Jaspa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.49 Sq. Yd.

2>Star Inlaid Linclaum . . . . . . . . . . .

Canse*Wall, Reduced 60c. Now . . .

. . .  $1.19 $q. Yd. 

____39c Lin. Ft.

NABORS' PAINT STORE
17M OUGO DIAL 4- tin

f l 1
dark - tone junior fashions hova

the summer look
0 . Junior Accent's bewitching

block and white party plaid cotton 

sprinkled with twinkling 

rhinestones . . . there's a bright - tona 

petticoat underneath it oil, 39.95 

b. Hoyette brief jacket costume . , , 

tiny checked jacket with cross 

bar closing tops a sleeve free 

dress with high waist and 

full sk ir t . . .  in navy spun 

royon only, 24.95

Traffic Inspector 
Goes To Meeting

NORTH PLATTE, Neb -  
iT i^flc  Inspector Millard Calhoun 
will attend a Nebraska governor's 

I safety meeting because the public 
wants him thereI The d ty  council had voted S-2 

:that the d ty  couldn't send Cal
houn though he was a member 

'of a nine-man statewide commit- 
tee

Calhoun's friends got busy on 
the streets and in a short time 
had contributions assuring him the 
trip. The cost will be 130.

fash ion  begins a t k v k  l ^ v k a .

Uncle Ray:

Cortez Greeted By 
Aztec Messengers

By RAMON COFFMAN

U i w S S f a i E
Big Show of Fashion

f l P f r  O t f A l l T Y *

After hearing that gold could be 
found in a country called Mexico, 
Hernando Cortex talked with the 
governor of Cuba.

"If you s u p p l y  a f l e e t  and , 
soldiers, I will go to Mexico and 
explore it. 1 will divide the gold 
with you”

A fleet was made ready, a n d  
Cortex went aboard one of t h e :  
vessels. Almo.st at the last min-| 
ute, a messenger bought b I m 
word that the g o v e r n o r  had j 
changed his mind and was going 
to put a different man in com-' 
mand of the fleet. '

I

Aa Altec ladlaa made this pic- 
tare e( a mesteeger glvlag present 
I# Certes. at leR.

S U M M E R
DRESS

C A R N I V A L

Without waiting. Cortex ordered 
the sailors to lift anchor and .vail 
away. Across the Gulf of Mexico 
went the fleet, and a safe landing 
was made on the shore of the coun
try ruled by Montezuma II..

There were about 700 men with 
Cortex, and they soon built huts on 
the shore. The huts were the start 
of a village which later grew into

Wafeh Repairing
Special Attention On 

All Rush Jobs
J. T . Grantham

LYNVS 2ZI Mala
We Give U R  Green Stamps

Record Shop

NEWS

the city of Vem Crux, or T r  u e 
Cross. I

Messengers f r o m  Montezuma 
came to greet the white men. 
There was an oM Axtec story that 
a white god had ruled them long 
before, and had promised to re
turn. The Indians wanted to learn 
whether Cortex was the white god 

An Indian woman named Manna 
was a slave of Cortez She had 
lived in .Mexico dunng her child
hood. and knew the Aztec language 
Now she served as interpreter 

"Go back to your ruler," said 
Cortez, “and tell him that we want 
to visit him. Say that we suffer 
from a disease of the heart, and 
must have gold to be cured ”

In eight days the messengers re- 
tamed. They brought presents, in
cluding a plate of gold “as large 
as a camai^e wheel 

“The emperor has sent you these 
presents.” said the spokesman for 
the messengers. “Jnit he says that 
you would find the way to his a ty  
too hard and dangerous."

Fer HISTORY sertiM •( )a«r 
tcrapkssk.
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New Thrsugh The Miracle 

Of Le«g Play Recerds 
The Famnue

LIVING

P K z m r r o R r c  a n n iA L i  u  ih« r*m «
Of •  n« v  hf Unci#
t#0« fM elratiM  foett about DtnfMt'irt and 
contotot 12 IDu«tration« of lh#»# Rr#«i 
ontmal* Ta get a ropy boimI a BiarTpod 
»#U oddr#ut#d #ri9#lop# to U ndo Kay ta 
ear* of tltiB »t«»pap«f. j

High foshion calls for tye foshioo . . .

ond ry« fashion colls for A iira. 

Thes« «y« cosmetics, color coordinated 

to your coloring, glorify your most 

expressive feoture ond odd beauty 

to your entire foce.

Mascara Coke, 1.50 

Mascara Creom, 1.50 

Eye Shodow, 1,00
f

'• Eye Pencil, 1.50 

(Gold Metol)

LANGUAGE COURSE
In SPANISH 
Or FRENCH

Liver Operation 
Now Possible

Bright Eyes

(eye drops) 1.25

'prices plus lax>

Slashed frem |ZS 95 te
/

from Dallas!

FROSTY LACE- 
TRIMMED 
"LU C IN A " 
COTTONS

A Miracle Valne At 

Twe-Thirds Redaetlaa

YOU RAVE 929 N

"Living lamgnage” eoarie In- 
eludea 40 lessens recorded nn 
S3H rpm LPi, eonvereatlen 
manual and a rommon nsage 
dirtlonary, all In a permanent 
type file rase.

GALVESTON OB-A New York 
cancer expert said yesterday t o ' 
per cent iff the liver can be re-1 
moved and the patient will sur
vive.

Addressing the Texas M ediral' 
Assn., Dr. George Pack of th e , 
ComeD University School of Med- ' 

I icine said the surgery could he 
{done b e c a u s e  the metabolic 
changes and factors influencing 

i the regeneration in the left lobe 
, of the liver are now known, 
j Until three y ean  ago any per
son found to have cancer of (he 
right lobe of the liver, which i.s 
alxiut 80 per rent of the entire 
organ, faced death becau.se doc
tors considered it too risky to re- 
mm-e that part.

Pack said it has lieen found that 
after the right lobe has been re- 

] moved, the left lobe will grow to 
 ̂take up the functions of the nor
mal liver.

U. S. Experts See 
Long-Range Rocket

Penney's BIG fashion news dur
ing Summer D r e s s  Csunival 
time! Delicate cotton lace trim 
ming to make this fabulous fab
ric really sparkle! The colors 
are dreamy in blue, pink, navy, 
a<iua or maixe. Hand washablat

Blond hlabogaay Olymple

HI-FI RADIO- 
PHONOGRAPH 
Wat $299.95

NOW
ONLY 19995

SIZES 
10 to 18

i90 RECORD
SHOP

Lyndon May Draw 
N. Mexico Support

DALLAS — New Mexico's 
D e m o c r a t i c  committeewom- 
an aaid here yesterday Sen. Lyn
don Johnson would draw “consid
erable’’ support from her state If 
he bids for the presidential nom
ination.

Mrs. U. D. Sawyer said New 
Mexico was not officially aligned 
with any active or potential can
didate “but there are a lot of 
Democrats in New Mexico who 
think very highly of Sen. John- 
ion."

MUNICH. Germany IB-U  S of
ficials predicted today the United 
States will develop an intercon
tinental rocket capable of leveling 
any place on earth. But they ad
mitted it's extremely difficuK to 
build a rocket accurate enough to 
hit a target 5.noo miles nway— 
the goal of U S. re.<iearchers.

In general, these officials were 
inclined to discount the statement 
by Soviet Communist party chief 
Nikita Khrushchev Monday that 
the Riis.<iians soon would have such 
an intercontinental missile.

“ It's good propaganda," one 
high source commented, “hut 
that's all you ran say (or it”

These %’iew.s were expres.sed at 
an informal interview during the 
world's first international confer
ence on guided missiles. The sym
posium now being held here was 
arranged by the scientifi: unit of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization.

A score of Americans represent
ing the Pentagon end aircraft in
dustries are attending, along with 
400 others fmm NATO natiora. 
They were willing to discuss the 
U.S. rocket progran informally 
but did not want t i  be Identified 
by name

One official expres.sed belief 
that no one will be able to judge

the efficiency of the intercontinen
tal rorket “until the middle of 
the next war,” which he said he
hoped would never come.

He said Americans were n o t  
able to Judge the value of their 
airpower buildup until the latter 
stages of World War II.

As for the rocket, he said it 
would be impossible to evalaate 
it until it is fired at an actual 
military target protected by all 
the defenses of an enemy.

None would venture a guess as 
to when the United States would 
have an accurate intercoctinental 
rocket capable of carrying a hy
drogen-bomb warhead 5,000 mika.

Nor would sny official estimate 
when the Russians might develop 
such a weapon.

“ It's largely a question of eco
nomics," one said.

“ If we h.-ive enough money and 
enough research power, vou can 
be sure we'll have a reaUy accu
rate intercontinental rockK."

A ir Strvica Opant
TOKYO (B—Peiping radio today 

announced the formal opening of I a North Viet Nam-Red China com- 
imcrcial air sarvice.
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A slip to moke 

you feel os dainty 

ond pretty os

you look

with the mystery of 

permonent fluting ond 

the beauty of rich 

nylon loce on finest 

nylon tricot that presses

itself os it dries so 

quickly. Sizes 32 to 40.

In lovely shodes of 

Heoven Blue 

Stor White 

Down Pink 

Aquomorine 

Elfin Beige 

Red

5.95
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